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A

LETTER
TO

THE HON. THOMAS ERSKINE.

SIR,

J^FTER the ample difcuflion which the origia

of the war had undergone—after the unconfuted

arguments, and the ftrong and unanfwerable

^. proofs which had been adduced by a learned and

^ worthy Friend of mine,' as well as by myfelf,* in

fupport of its juftice and neceffity, I conceived

1.,^; the queftion of aggrejjion to be finally decided ;

and was, therefore, not a little furprized to fee

the fubjeA revived by you, after your party had

Q obferved, except in occalional allulions to the

S topic in the Houfe, a profound filence for more
^ than two years—a lilence which I was authorized

_<> to coniider as a tacit acknowledgement of their

' ^ inability to maintain the pofitions they had ad-

fV) * John Bowles, Efq.

J ^ ' * In mj- Letter to the Earl of Lauderdale.

"" ^ B vanced.

- Uj
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yanced.—When your intention was iirlt announced

to tlie public, through the ufual medium of an

advcrtilement, I was naturally led to conclude,

that you were furnifhed with fome new arguments

liithcrto unemployed—that you had dilcovered

I'ome new proofs hitherto unexplored ; which

mull immediately confound your adverfaries, and

flafli inflant convidlion on the public mind. Im-

prefied with this idea, I was prepared to read my
recantation, to acknowledge the force of your

arguments, to admit the fuccefs of your re-

fcarches, and to do homage to the fuperiority of

your talents. On the perulal of your publication,

however, which, be it remarked, I had not lei-

fure to perufe until it had been deemed expedient

to imprint " The Knilh Edition'' in the title-page,'

the furprize which I had experienced on its an-

nunciation became conliderably increafed ; for I

-3 If the number of editions through which a work pafTes were

to be received as the teft of its merit, the triumph of demo-

tracy would be complete. For moft of the democratic publi-

Ciitions have certainly had a luore rapid and extenfive laic, than

thole which have for their objeft, the defence of the laws, and the

prefer\'atIon of fecial order. The faft is, that an appeal to the

paiTion; of men, is, for obvious rcafons, more fuccelsful than an

addrcls to their reafon. Voltaire's oblervatkxn—" L'Homme elt

de gliii-c aiix I'erhcs j il eft de ftii peur le menfongc'—is founded

in an accurate knowledge of human nature,

Bcfides the fprh of party, ever aftlve and indefatigable, is

afliduous in promoting the circulation of the works of Partifans,

And the numerous editions through which it rapidly hurried the

production of ibc Client (Thomas Paine) may ferve as an apt il-

luftration of the nine editions of the AtlvoaUc, hi the courfe of

«ne week,

found.
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found, that my iitmoft attention was inadequate

to difcover a iingle argument, on the caufes of

the war, which had not been employed before,

or one folitary proof in fupport of the affertions

you make.—I found, in fliort, that, amidft the

moft unequivocal profeflions of moderation and
candour, fupported by a ftyle generally cor-

refponding with the fame, you had, no doubt

unwarily and unintentionally, fuffered your pro-

feflional habits to acquire fuch a preponderance

in your mind, as to limit your attention to onefide

of the important queftion which you had under-

taken to difcufs ; and from the prevalence of the

fame habits it arifes, that, w^hile you exprefsly

difclaim all idea of defending the French, all your

arguments tend to juftify their conduft towards

this country ; and, in facft, you plead the caufe

of our enemies, wdth the fame zeal and energy,

which you difplayed in the difcharge of your pro-

feffional duty to Lord George Gordon and

Thomas Paine.

I will not ftop to Inveftigate the motives which

could induce you to take up the pen, after your

party had fuffered fo long an interval to elapfe

iince they laft ventured into the field of contro-

verfy
; perhaps you was encouraged by the fup-

pofition that thofe victorious arguments and tri-

umphant proofs which had effeClually eftablillied

the fuperiority of their opponents had been con-

ligned to oblivion ; and that the ilrong impreffion

which they had produced, had, by the natural

B 2 operation
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operation of time on the mind of man, aided and

quickened by a variety of favourable and con-

current circumllances, been fo far worn off as to

juftify the hope, that its entire removal would be

a talk eafy of accompli fhment. Be that as it may,

iince it is your pleafure to walk over beaten

ground, I can have no objection to accompany

you in the track.

There is a vaft Jhow of liberality in your de-

claration, that you *' make no attack upon the

private charader'' of Mr. Pitt. Your forbearance

on this head will, I conceive, be entitled to the

fame portion of praife as would be due to a man
who fhould gravely proclaim, that he meant not

to queftion the ftrength of Samfon, the wifdom of

Solomon, or the eloquence of Demofthenes. The
meed oi prudence, however, may fafely be affigned

to you ; for, independently of the difgrace that

ivould attach to the defeat which muft neceffarily

be the confequence of fuch an attack, the ex-^

ample might be dangerous, and fome members

of your party might have juft reafon to dread its

effects.

But, Sir, do you mean to contend, that the

private charadler of individuals has no influence

on their public conduct ?—Are you of opinion,

that a man who is juft, honourable, and upright

in all the tranfa^lions of private life, will not fuf-

fer the fame principles to regulate his proceedings

in public life ?—Say, Can the fame dependence

be
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be placed on a gamefter and a debauchee, as on

the friend of religion, morality, and virtue ?

Can he, who, in the management of his own

perfonal concerns, has proved himfelf a prodigal

and a fpendthrift, be reafonably expelled to dif-

play, in the direction of the national revenue,

an attention to economy and prudence ?—The

moment that excellence of private character fliall

ceafe to have its weight in the fcale of promotion,

and talents alone be confulted in the diftribution

of places of high truft and importance, the de-

fi:ru(5tion of the Hate will be near and inevitable.

Virtue is her beft prop—Religion her fureft fup-

port ; remove thefe grand buttreffes of focial

order, the diffolution of the body politic mlifi:

cnfue, and the whole fyftem crumble into ruins.

Shall we, then, in difcuffing the pretenfions of

rival candidates for place and power, lofe light of

fo eflential a confideration, and facrifice the in-

terefts of the public to a fpurious liberality, which

Virtue difavows, and Religion rejecls ? Wasfuch
a line of conduct obferved by the Romans in

their beft days ? Was fuch the rule purfued by

their beft and moft admired hiftorians ?

But you aflert " the freedom of hiftory" where it

anlwers your purpofe, and oppofe it where it

would thwart your views. When I fhall have

been convinced, that an appointment to an official

lituation operates with the force and effedl of a

magic wand, by producing a total change in the

propenftties of the heart, and the principles of

the mind, I fhall acknowledge the propriety of

that
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that forbearance, in which, at prefcnt, I can

only defcry the iymptoms of a fdfilh policy,

and the indications of a wily prudence. It is

not furely a time, when the current of Immorality

runs llrong and impetuous, when Irreligion rears

high her hideous head, and theexiftence of a future

punifument becomes a topic of public debate,

for writers to relax in their efforts to fupport and

extend the influence of thofe moral and fpiritual

checks and reftraints which conftitute the cement

of focicty, and ilrengthen the bafis of man's

prefent and future happinefs. At fuch a time it

becomes their peculiar duty to hold up to public

indignation thofe degenerate members of the

community—however illuftrious their rank, how-

ever fplendid their abilities—who offer a per-

nicious example to the world by their open viola-

tion of the ties of Morality, and the duties of

Religion. You, Sir, profefs a refpec^ for both ;

and, believe me, I give the moft implicit credit

to your profeflions on this head. Indeed, I am
little difpofed to withhold my aflent from any of

your declarations refpedfing v'>//r/"t'//". Every man
is the beft judge of his own motives, and of his

own principles ; and I will do you tlie juftice to

fav, that no one has taken more pains than you

have to comply with the falutary admonition

—

Tvu^E c-ixv^,:v ;—no man, I am convinced, has

iludied more clofely the efficacy of bis own

powers—the importance of /jis oivn attainments

—

tlie extent of his oivn talents—and the fplendor

of his oivn accomplifliments. It is a laudable

fludy.
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itudy, and the efFedls of it mufl be highly bene-

ticial to

—

-yourjelf.

As I do not ftand forward as the encomiaft of

Mr. Pitt, but as the champion of truth, I fhall

take little notice of your animadvcriions on the

chara6ler and conduct of the Minifter previous

to the year 1792. You acknowledge, that, on his

iirtt entrance into public life, he was alincere and

zealous advocate for a rational reform in the fyf-

tem of reprefentation ; and though you accufe

him of a dereliction of principles, fmce his ac-

ceffion to power, few people will inclme to admit

die llrencrth of that evidence which is folelv con-

fined to his refuial to join in the more extenlive

and dangerous projects ^ of " The Friends of the

People;" and to agitate a queliion of fuch high

importance as that of a Parliamentary Reform,

at a feafon when Europe is fhakcn to its center by

the effedts of that innovating fpirit, in France,

which originally profelTed to have nothing more

for its objed^, than a moderate and neceflary re-

form.—His fubfequent condu6l will be difculled

in the conlideration of the caufes of the war, to

which I fhall proceed, after a fhort comment 011

one inflance of mifreprefentation, in which I am
perfonally involved.

Tlie ellcntial difference between the reformers of 1780 and

thofe of the prefent day was explained, in a clear, forcible, and

fatistactory manner, by the Duke of Portland and Earl Spencer,

in reply to Lord Lauderdale, in a debate in the Houfe of Lords,

at the beginning of the year 1795,

Adverting
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Adverting to the loyal affociations formed, at

the clofc of the year 1792, for the exprefs piir-

pofe of giving force and efficacy to the laws of the

realm, you fay that, in confequence of their efta-

blifhment, ** fociety was rent afunder," and *' an
*' abfolute horror, even for liberty itfelf," became
the prevailing fpirit of the nation. This is a bold

ailertion. How a diflblution of fociety could be

produced by a meafure adopted with the fole view

of preferving it from the attacks of its enemies, it

is difficult to conceive. But as you do not con-

defcend to adduce any evidence in fupport of

your affeveration, I fhall content myfelf with a

formal and unqualified contradidlion, which, as

a member of the firft aflbciation, inftituted by

men with whom I have the pleafure of living in

the habits of friendfhip, I feel it my duty to give

in this public manner. To check licentioufnefs is,

in my apprehenfion, the beft means of fecuring

liberty ; and that was the only check which the

loyal aUbciations ever wifhed to impofe. You
have the candour to exempt a part of the members

from the imputations which muft neceffarily attach

to them, if their objedls had really been what

you ftate them to be ; and, indeed, a portion of

vanity, much greater than any which you can be

fuppofed to poffcfs, would have been requifite, to

infli6l a cenfure upon nine-tenths of the nation,

becaufe the enlightened few who compofe the Op-
pofition did not choofe to open their eyes to the

danger which threatened the political exiftence of

the country. The falutary confequences pro-

duced
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duced by thofe aflbciations have been acknow-

iedged by the general voice of the people ; (I ufe

the term in the Roman fenfe) and were any ad-

ditional teftimony requifite, the matter would be

placed bevond the reach of doubt, by the ex-

treme virulence which your party has univerfally

difplayed againft their original promoters.^

Having followed you through thefe introduc-

tory remarks, I ihall now examine the grounds of

your affertions o'n the caufes of the war. If I

rightly comprehend your micaning, which, let me
obferve, is no eafy matter, for your general po-

litions are fo obfcured by fubfequent modifica-

tions, qualifications, and exceptions, that you
fometimes appear '' to blow hot and cold" in the

fame breath, you maintain, that the war was

produced, not by the conduct of France, but by
the aggrefiion of the Combined Powers, (in-

^ The condutft of the Houfe of Commons, on the fubjeiS of

the pamphlet aicribed to Mr. Reeves, v.iil form a curious theme

for difcufllon to the hlllorlan of the prefent times. "While I ac-

plaud and admire the zeal and energy difplayed by the members

in defence of the conftitution, and in fupport of the rights of the

popular branch of the le^illature, I cannot but exprefs my furprize

that tlie Houfe fhould have adopted a mutilatedfcntcnce as the

bafis of a criminal profecution, retaining only that part of the fen-

tence which contained die objeftionable matter, and rejecting the

other part which tended to elucidate the polition, and which was

abfolutely necellary to explain the meaning of the author. In the

courfe of tliat debate, too, there were fonie points advanced, from

very high authority, which could neither be defended on the ground

of liillory or of fact.

C eluding
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eluding England,) againft that country. I deny

the fa(5l in toto. So that on this point we are com-

pletely at iHue.

As allertion oppofed to affertion muft necefla-

rily leave the reader in doubt, and as you have

not thought proper to adduce any froof in fupport

of your affirmation, though, by all the rules of

evidence, the onus probcmdi lay upon you, I fhall

exhibit thofe reafons, and thofe documents, on

which my opinion is founded.

You affirm, that the treaty of Pilnltz was

framed for the defi;ru6tion of the French confti-

tution, and the difmemberment of the French

empire. This affiertion is directly in the

teeth of fadl. That treaty had no fuch objeft in

view. It was entered into at a time when the

unhappy King of France, confined a clofe priloner

in his capital, was debarred, by the arts of a pro-

fligate faction, the full exercife of thofe rights

and privileges which had been fecured to him, in

the mofb folemn manner, by the new conftitution.

The only wifh of the Princes who ligned it was, to

fee the perfon and lawful authority of Louis the

Sixteenth freed from a lituation which they juftly

conlidered, as the treaty expreffes, "to be an
** objedl of common intereft to all the Sovereigns

*' of Europe." For this purpofe, and for this

alone, they avowed their readinefs to employ their

forces and to a6l with decifion. To prove the lin-

cerity of their profeliions, no fooner was the

King
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King reftored to a femblance of liberty—no

fooner had he accepted the newconftitution, than

they announced that the declaration in queftion

was not to be a6led upon ;
*' thereby furnifhing

•' the moft unequivocal proof, that their views

•' were entirely pacific towards France." That the

intentions of the parties who urged the treaty of

Pilnitz were really fuch as they are here defcribed

to be, is clearly demonftrated, by their reception

of ambafladors from Louis, fubfequent to his

acceptance of tlie conftitution, and by the expla-

nation which they entered into with the French

Miniilry at the commencement of the following

year.

Whoever has paid attention to the iituation of

France, and to the manoeuvres of the different

parties by which that devoted kingdom was dif-

tradled at this period, muft be convinced that the

treaty of Pilnitz was not the caufe of the war.

The facft is, that at that time the French Govern-

ment knew nothing of the contents of the treaty

of Pilnitz, but by report. That report it was the

intereft of the republican party, which even then

had been formed in France, under the foftering

care of Condorcet and Brissot, to magnify

fo as to render it fubfervient to their infidious

purpofe of making the people inftrumental to the

execution of their own treafonable proje6ls. It

became, however, neceflary to impart the grounds

of their complaint to the contracting parties ; and

what was the confequence of fuch communica-

c 2 cation ?
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cation ?—Whv, that the Emperor and King of

Pruiiia exprelsly denied that the treaty had any

fuch objedl or tendency as had been afcribed to

it. But notwithftanding this denial, and nor-

withllanding the prohibition to the Emigrants to

afiemble in Germany, the faftion perfevered in

that line of condu6l which they had previoully

determined to purfue. It is abfurd, then, to lay,

that the treaty of Pilnitz occalioned the war.

That treaty, by the confeffion of the French

themfelves, was but little known in France, even

at the end of the year 1792/' nearly nine months

after the commencement of the war,- which was

'' See " Hiftoire Philofophique de la Revolution de France,'

Tome I.—The author of this work, fpeakiiig of the difputc be-

tween the rival clubs of the Cordeliers and the Jacobins, in tlie

fpring of 1792, fays^ " This great queftion—Ought war to be

declared againft the Houfe of Auftria ?—was difcufled in the

Tribune of the mothcr-club. The Cordeliers were adverfe to the

war, becaufe they thought it would tend to augment the credit of

La Fayette. The Jacobins, on the contrary, conficUrcd externa!

hoJiU'tties as neccjffhry to extend to the 7ieighbouring States that

effcmeftcnce ivhich inamfijied itfelf hi France. Befides, the

incalculable expences of tJie war wouid fupply them with innu-

merable means for effedling that roclal diiorganization, in the

mitlil of which they hoped to eflabllfh their empire." Toni. I.

p. IdO.

? I have good reafon to believe that the Frenrh Government ncvei'

obtained a copy of the treaty of Pilnitz till the commencement of

the year 1793, when one of their emillaries, then in England,

and now refulent at Aliona, furreptitioufly procured one, through

the medium of a member of oppoficion 5 and it is highly probable

tliat fuch alterations and additions were made to it, as rendered

it a fit inftrumcnt for promoting the purpofe which the prevailing

faftion of the da\ thea !;-d in view.

JoJelj
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folely occalioned by the determination of the

BnU'oi'm fadlion to overthrow the monarchy, and

" to fet fire to the four corners of Europe :"—

a

fcheme, the accomphfhment of which, in their

apprehenlion, would be faciUtated by a declara-

tion of war. It was for this purpofe that Deles-
SART, a moderate, fenlible, and upright man,

who had hitherto conduced the negociation with

the Emperor, was fuddenly difmilfed, and Du-
MOUEiEZ appointed to fucceed him. The nego-

ciation immediately affumed a different com-

plexion. The new Minifter, bent on promoting

the views of his party, condudled himfelf with

pride and infolence to the Imperial Court, which,

on the contrary, difplayed fucli a degree of can-

dour and moderation, that no unprejudiced man

who has read the correfpondence, can accufe it of

a wifh to commence hoftilities againft France.

This you muft know to be the cafe, if you have

read the correfpondence ;^—if you have not read

it',

' " The tleduAions drawn from the correfpondence of the two
*' Minifters—(Meffieurs De Montmorix and Delessart)—
** are corroborated by the moft authentic facts. Every body now
*' knows that, during the years 1790 and 1 791, the foreign

*' powers made no hoftile preparations againft France ; there were
*' no magazines, no augmentation, no movement of troops ; and
*' there was fo little preparation of this kind, even in the fpring

" of 1792, that the campaign could not be opened by the Allies

" before the end of Auguit, although the declaration of war, on

" the part of France, was known fix months before."

—

Defenfe de

horns Seize, par M. Malouet.

It
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it> you are inexcufable in attempting to difcnfs a

queftion without taking fuch previous fteps as

were indirpenlibly neceliary to render you com-
petent to the difcuffion ;—and if you have read

it, it was a duty incumbent upon you to ihow
what part of it fan(5tioned, in your apprehenfion,

thofe conclulionswliich, I contend, are egregiouHy

falfe, and which led you to juftify the condudl of

the French, and to condemn and calumniate

their enemies.

War, however, was infiftcd upon by Brissot
and Vergniaud, as the only means of maintaining

that conjiitutmi which they intended it fhould

overthrow. Their fadlion prevailed ; and die

unfortunate Monarch, though averfe from the

meafure, as he exprefsly declared in the letter

which he fent to the Affembly, on the third of

Auguft following, gave his fan 6t ion to the decla-

ration of w^ar, *' in compliance with the unani-

" mous opinion of his Counc'ily and the apparent

*' vvilhes of his people."

'* The refponfibilityofthis war—(fays Mallet
'' Du Pan)—which has heaped more calamities on
" France than were produced by all the wars of

" the Hx preceding reigns, muft fall upon the

" party of the Girondifts, who provoked it—on

It Is neceliary to obferve, that the faftof having "provoked the

*' Tvar" was alledgcd, by the regicides, as an inftance of crimina-

lity agaiiill the Xing anil liis conudential Miniltcr.

« the
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«' the puiiUanimous condu(9: of the Legiflative

*' Aircmbly, who decreed it—on the Briflbtin

" Miniitry, who forced the King to conjent to it.

" That Monarch Ihed tears when he ligned the

** anathema thus ifllied againft the nation ; every

** body mull remember the deep horror difplayed

** in his countenance and in his voice, when he
** went to announce to the Aflfembly the refohition

*' of his Council. Before he complied with the

'* wifhes of the extraordinary Minifters by whom
*' he was furrounded, he made every one of them
** lign his opinion, which was contrary to his oun,

*' This paper was preferved by his Majefty, and,

*' if I am not miftaken, it is now in the polief-

" fion of Mr. Morris.'^'

^* Louis XVL conlidered this war as the tomb
^* of his family, of the monarchy, of France,

*' and of himfelf. In order to defeat the per-

'' fidious views of the BrilTotins in forcing the

*' declaration of war, the King deiired that the

" rupture might not lofe any of the charad:erif-

*' tics of a7i ordinary foreign war between power
*' and power i and that the Allies would not think
** of invading the legillative power of the nation.

'* This was the fubftance of the inftrutftions

** -U'hich this Monarch, fo little known, fo llu-

9 This gentleman was Miniftcr from the United States of Ame-
rica to the Court of France, at the commencenaent of the revo-

lution.

'' pidly
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•* pldly appreciated, fo unworthily infulted, hy

^^ foreigners as rajh as they are ignorant ^"^ did me
'* the honour to entruft to my care, in the month
*' of May, 1792., in order that I might tranfrnit

*' them to the Emperor and the King of Pruffia,

*' (who were then at Franckfort, at the coronation

*' of his Royal and Imperial Majefty,) and urge

** them to adopt them.

'^ If the Directory, who deftroy the liberty of

*' the prefs, who violate the fecrefy of all letters,

*' who prevent the communication of all know-
*' ledge, fliould fuffer this paper to be publifhed

*' in France, the nation will then learn to whom
'* it is indebted for all the calamities which it has

*' experienced, and will deplore the fate of that

*' INIonarch who had a right to call himfelf the

*' ovAy friend of bis people.^"

This account is corroborated by the teftimony

of M. Deles SART, which is to be found in a

letter written, from his prifon at Orleans, to

his friend M. Neckar. Lamenting the

delay which had taken place in the publica-

tion of his defence, he fays—" I lliall lament,

'* as long as I live, that it could not appear at

" the prefent period—in confequence of the

*' manifeftation of what has palled in foreign

• Xofce TEIPSUM.

* Correfpondancc Politique, pour fervir d I/Hiftoire du Repub-

licanifme Frangais.

*' courts
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** courts ; in confequence of the demonstratioic
*' that they were imwilling to make war aga'inji us\

" inconfequenceof THE unanswerable proof
*' that It is we who have provoked them to hojlilities,

** who began them^ and who haveJet Europe againjl

*' us." The evidence of M. Delessart, which

is, of itfelf, decilive, is further confirmed by

Brissot himfelf, who, foon after the declara-

tion of war, when exulting in the fuccefs of his

plan, exclaimed, " We made him (the King) de-

" dare war, in order to put him to the tejl^ And
again—'* But for the war, the revolution of the

** tetith of Allgufl would never have taketi place ^

" hut for the war, France would tiever have been a-

*' Republic

r

Can any fa6l be more clearly and more firmly

eftablifhed ? And yet, Sir, with this evidence

before you, for I fubmitted the greater part of it

to the public two years ago, and no one has yet

attempted to controvert or invalidate it, you can

join in the vulgar cry, and feek to ftrengthen the

prejudice which fadlion has propagated againft

the enemies of France, by ftigmatizing, as an

aggreffive confederacy, a league that was purely

defeniive. The only foundation you condefcend

to exhibit of an opinion fo contrary to fa<^, is

the Note of the 12th of June, 1792, prefented

to Lord Grenville by M. Chauvelin, in the

name of his infulted Sovereign, who was as I

have fhown, at that time furrounded by the very

Minifters that had planned his depolition, and

D whofe
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whofe official communications were, of courfe,

di(Slated by that Council, in compliance with

the unanimous opinion of which, he had, ac-

cording to his own acknowledgement, been led

to fandlion the declaration of war, in contra-

di(5lion to the fentiments of his own mind. On
an opinion formed on fuch a balls, it would be a

wafte of time to beftow a comment. It will not

Hand the teft of examination, and muft inftantly

fall before the folid and " unanfwerable proofs"

which I have brought againft it.

I fhall now proceed to coniider the validity of

your arguments on the queftion of aggreffion, as

it relates to England.

The firft charge you prefer againft the Britifh

Minifters, on this head, is, their refufal to inter-

fere in the difpute between the French, and the

Emperor and the King of Pruffia, produced by
the caufes which I have already detailed. With
what propriety you, who reprobate all idea of

interference with foreign powers, and even con-

tradi6l, in that refpe61:, the maxims eftablifhed

by the beft writers on the law of nations, can cen-

fure Minifters for not interfering, I cannot con-

ceive ; but if Minifters had interfered, they muft

either have reprobated the condu6l of the French

government, or have violated their duty ; and it

will fcarcely be contended, that fuch reprobation

would, in the temper by which the fadlion which

then predominated in France was aftuated, have

been attended with the falutary effedl of re-efta-

blifhing
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bllfhing that harmony which tlie prevalence of

revolutionary principles had alone interrupted.

To aiTert, that this refufal indicated a difpolition

hoftile to France, is to afiiime a fadl, contradicted

by the teftimony of the French rulers themfelves,

as well as by your own acknowledgements. You
admit, (p, 44,) that until the 15th of December,

1792, the Government of this country had '* con-
** tinued to exprefs the mofi pacific difpojitions,'*

though in the fame breath you tell us, that " we
*' fhall lind xht^xs-iimformh andjcrupuloufly ohfervant

*' of the moji novel pun6ldlos^ which could furnifh.

*^ the fmalleft pretence for repelling peace, but
" overleaping every rule hitherto adopted by
*^ regular governments in feeking a juftification

*' for war." On thefe topics, unfortunately,

even the French Executive Council of that day,

with all their inveteracy againft England, and with

all their gratitude to you and ycwir afTociates—as

exprelfed in the paper I am about to quote

—

differed from you elfentially. In Bris sot's re-

j>ort, from the Committee of General Defence to

the National Convention, on the difpofition of the

Britilli Government towards France, delivered on

the I2th of January, 1793, adverting to the re-

fufal of our Minillers to interfere in the difputes

on the Continent, the reporter obferves, '^ Inte-

*' reft engaged the Miniftry to obferve an exadt
*' neutrality in the war, which broke out between
*' France, Auftria, and Pruffia. From this con-

*' du(5l they reaped a double advantage ; the na-

'* tion enriched herfelf in the midft of thofe

D 2 " combats
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combats of which Ihe was a limple fpe^^ator

;

and the prefent Adminiftration was confolidatcd

by the iiourilliing ftate of commerce, and the

ftability of peace. A(5luated by thefe motives,

the Cabinet of St. James repeatedly declared

their firm intention to obferve tlie mofl fcru-

pulous neutrality towards France ; and, in facSl,

they did obferve it until the immortal day of the

tenth of Auguft." Again—" Such was the

difpofition of the Britifh Cabinet, towards the

end of November f that every difficulty appeared

to be furmounted, and Lord Grenville began

to acknowledge the Government of France,

which he had, at firft, entitled the Government

of Paris. Some fcruples were, indeed, fug-

gefted as to the character of our agent, and the

authority of the parties ; hut the Britljh Mi^

nifters courted and gave explanations. One only

difficulty feemed to impede the projedls of the

negotiators. The Executive Council of France

wifhed to negotiate through the medium of

a regular AmbalTador, while the Britiffi Mini-

ftry obferved that the negociation might be

condudled by a fecret agent ; and they did not

even firmly infift on this point of etiquette, if

w^e may judge by fome expreffions which fell

from Lord Grenville, who affijjed our Ambaf-

fador, that the King of England ivould never b^

flopped hy forms, when the objedl of negotiation

w'as to obtain declarations that mi^ht be fatif-

fadlory and advanta-geous to both parties.

—

Pitt, on his part, at the beginning ol December^

«* teflified

1
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<'• teftified the Jirongffi defire to avoid a war, and
'
' to procure from the French Minijiry the proof of a

^^
finnlar difpoJition\ and he regretted, that the

" interruption of the correfpondence between the

*' two Cabinets fliould have produced any mif-

** underftanding."

Here is a direct contradicSlion of your leading

affertions with refpedl to the conducl of Mi'ni-

Iters ; firft, as to their efforts to foment the dif-

pute between the Emperor and France, and their

pretended " incitement and encouragement to the

" Princes of Europe, to invade that country, and
*' to diliblve her eftablifhment,"—which 3'ou

affert as a fadl, and as politively as if it were true ;

fecondly, as to their own hofliie views againft

France ; and thirdly, as to their rigid obfervance

of the moft novel punc^lilios for the purpofe of

repelling peace. The very reverfe of this ap-

pears to have been the real ilate of the cafe, even

from the evidence of a vigilant enemy, who had
carefully colled:ed every poffible ground of com-
plaint, in order to render the war palatable to the

people of France.

In the fame perverfe fpirit of mifreprefentation

or ignorance, and with equal boldnefs, you affert,

that France, previous to the 2,8th of January,

1793, " was undoubtedly felicitous for peace."

No man who has attended to the political fyffem

of the republican Cabinet of Paris, at this period,

can doubt that the French Government were

anxious
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anxious to lull us into a falfejectirity, in order

that the}' might, without moleftation, purfue the

vail plans of aggrandizement which, by the dif-

fulion of their principles, as well as by the force

of their arms, they hoped to accomplifh. But
that they were dilpofed to facriiice to peace any

one of thofe objecSls, without the complete dere-

lidlion of which the prefervation of peace was

impraxSlicable, is a polition that even your in-

genuity and fophiftry muft pro\e inadequate to

eftablilh.

If you had paid that attention to your fubjedl

which could alone enable you to difcufs it with

propriety, you would have known, that fo little

did the rulers of France expe(51: a continuance of

peace, that, fo early as the month of October,

1792, they caufed a law to be pafled by the Con-

vention, for the equipment of a powerful fleet,

in confequence of the report of the Committee of

General Defence—in which, a war with the ma-

ritime powers was reprefented as highly probable.

It cannot be contended, that this expec^Aation of

war was founded on the hollile difpolitions of the

Britifh Court, becaufe I have already fhown, that,

even to the month of December, it had, by their

own confeflion, evinced the ftrongeft anxiety for

the prefervation of peace. Beiides, we have the

authority of Bkissot for allinning that, at this

very time, ** the determination was made to brave

** all Europe."

But, by way of proving your general pofition,

you
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you aflert, that before the 28th of January, 1793,

France " had difavovved conquell and aggran-

" dizement," had " offered to refpe6t the neu-
*' trality of Holland, and folemnly difavowed

*' every a6l or intention to difturb the Govern-
** ment of Great Britain." However difpofedji/zi

may be to give implicit credit to all the declara-

tions of thefe luriuous republicans, you muft at

leaft permit tne to demonftrate the difference be-

tween their profellions and their pra6lice. And
this will neceUIirily lead me to a brief confideration

of the famous, or rather infamous, decree of the

19th of November, 1792, which you have molt

injudicioufly adduced in fupport of your charge

againft his Majefty's Minifters.

The fincerity of the dlfavowal of all intention

t-o difturb the government of foreign States, is

proved, beyond the pofiibility of doubt, by the

avowed *' wiffi of all enlightened republicans,

" before the tenth of Augujiy'' to eftablilli liberty

not only in France, but in " all Europe ;" and by
the means which they meant to adopt for the ac-

complifhment of their proje6l—*' by exciting
*' the governed againft the governors, in exhibit-

" mg to the people the advantages of fucli infur-

*' reclions.' " Yet, notwithftanding this honeff

avowal, you will probably agree with Le Brux,
whofe affertion will better tend to promote the

manifeft obje6l of your publication, that " it

^ Brissot's Addrefs to his Conftituents, p. 74.

" would
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** would be wronging the National Convention to

•' charge them with the proje3 of frote6ling mfur-

** regions'' Indeed, Sir, the mode of reafoning

you have chofen to adopt is one which it might,

perhaps, be allowable to employ in the Court of

King's Bench, in lupport of a client accufed oi

high treafon, but which, moft certainly, very ill

becomes a man who has the honour to reprefent

the people of Great Britain.

The offer of refpedling the neutrality of Hol-

land, ought undoubtedly to have received the

greateft degree of attention, and the moft implicit

belief of its lincerity, after the d\fmterejled fenti-

ments avowed on that fubjedl by the members of

the PVench Government. Alluding to thofe fen-

timents, at a fubfequent period, the patriotic and

enlightened Robespierre juftly lamented tliat

their liberal deligns upon Htlland had not been

put in execution. " If (faid he) we had invaded

" HollatidyXht Government of England had been

** undone, and the revolution of Europe fecured."

Maulde-Hosdan, W'ho, before the revolution,

filled the office of Minifter Plenipotentiary, from

France, at the Hague, thus delivered his fenti-

ments, on the lubje6l of Holland, in a fpeech to

the Convention, (previous to M. Chauvelin's

offer to refpeiSl lier neutrality,) which received

the unanimous approbation of that augujl affem-

bly. " England and Pruffia know very well, that

'* France has the greateft intereft to fubftitute a

' popular and reprefentative government, for the

*' arifto-
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*' ariftocratical and degenerate one that actually

** exilts in Holland ; that wiib the forces of that

*' country France would irrecoverably dejlroy the

*' trade of England-^ (M. Maulde-Hosdan
might be a good patriot^ but he was evidently

no proph-ct ;)
" and, by means of her navy, foon

*^ command the Baltic ; tliat all which would be
** wanting would be a renewal, in that part of the
** north, of an alliance of lituation then become
*' neceifary ; and that, an intimate union between
*' France and Holland being once formed, the

*^ ftwpremacy of the EngUjJj trade, both in the Eafl
*' and Wejl Indies, would rapidly difappear \ while
*' Pruffia, on her fide, would, fooner or later, irr-

*' recoverably lofe all her pofTeffions in Wefl-
*• phalia ! But why has Ihe expofed herfelf to
** the danger of loling them ? Her impolitic alli^

*' ance ivith Aujlria is the Saturn of the fable

*' which devours every thing without producing
** any thing.-*"

The defigns of France upon Holland are alfo

acknowledged by Publicola Chaussakd, the

National CommifTary, fent by the Executive

Council, at the clofe of the year 1792, to pro-

• His Pruflian Majefty feems to have taken the hint here fug-

gefted by this fagacious republican j and, with equal fagacity, to

have preferred the chance ot fecuring his polleflions in Weftphalla

by facilitating the conqueft of the Netherlands, to the certainty of

preferving them by contributing his efforts to confine the French

within the'ir antient limits.—Hiftory will no doubt do jujiice to

this upright Monarch.

E mote
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mote a revolution in the Netherlands.—** The
*' enemies of France, and England inparticular"—

-

(lays this apoftle of revolutionary freedom)

—

*' cherifh the fyftem of excluding her from rank-

** ing as a maritime power. Thence proceeded
*' the error in which the public opinion was kept,

** refpe(^ing our operations in Inlanders, and thofg

*' 'jchich we hadproje3ed aga'mjt Holland.''''—Thefe

projec'^s were certainly very conliftent with the

offer of neutralify !

It now remains to fhow what reafon there was

to give credit to the renunciation, by the French.

'Government, of conqueft and aggrandizement.

The rei-ohtion of Europe miglit, you may fay,

have been fccured, without any acceffion of ter-

ritory to the French ; thefe philanthropic a.nd phi-

lofophic reformers would have been content to

emancipate the neighbouring States from the

Hiackles of princely authority, to eilablifh among

them the rights of man, and the liberal principles

of liberty and equality,^' and have remained fatif-

iied, with the delightful contemplation of their

own works, and with the quiet polfeffion of their

5 I give you credit for, at leaft, one difcovery of your own,

r/z.—that " a (pirit ot liberty .'.r.J equality pervaded even the

" 'VLtJfflilagc of the fe )dal conquerors of Europe."—This is perfieftly

novel, and leads one to deplore that you were not a nieniber of the

Conitituent Allcnibly which deftroyed, en muff't, all feodal rights

as a nece(?ary mcafure, preparatory to the eftablilhment of liberty

and equality.

own
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own domains ! The impreflion of this belief

would, indeed, fquare very well with the objedt

of your arguments ; but, unfortunately for you,

there are fome declarations on record which are

calculated to fix an impreffion, of a different na-

ture, on the minds of all rational men. Brissot,

in his Addrefs to his Conftituents, aflerts, that he

had formed pla^is^ by the accomplifhment of

which " Liberty might have found no other boun-

" daries than thofe of the world." How thefe

jplans were to aife6l the individual intereft of

France, may be afcertained by his declaration

that the French '' ought to acknowledge no other

*' barrier than the Rhine." The fame proje6l is

avowed by Chaussard, the official agent of go-

vernment, who was not only in full pofleffion of

all their views, but was a6lually invefted with all

their powers. " It was of confequence to

*' France"—(fays Chaussard, in his Memoirs,)

—

^' that fhe fhould repoflefs herfelf on one fide of

*' the barrier of the Rhine, and, on the other,

"•command the Scheldt and the Meufe, by en-

*' clofing them within her boundaries ; thus pro-

*' te6fing and enlarging the fources of the na-

*' tional wealth ; in a word, that fhe fhould

*" refume the ancient dlvifion of her territory,

" which heretofore extended northern Gaul to

*' thefe limits: that fhe Ihould bring back into

*' the bofom of a large family, nations that, dur-

** ing a long fpace of time, had formed a part

" of it.

E a ** No
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*' No doubt it was the intercft of France, to

** raife, and to fecure ly conquefi^ the trade of the

*^ Belgic Provinces, fo cramped by that of Hol-
*' land, and thence to alarm, to tlireaten the

** United Provinces, to place our affignats on the

'^ very defks of their counting-houfes, there to

*' ruin the Bank of England',^' and, in ihort, to

** complete the revolution of the money-fyftem.
*' It was the intereft of France to monopolize,
*' as it were, thofe vaft implements of trade,

*' thofe manufadlures of national profperity. It

*' was the intereft of France to weaken her mor-
*' tal enemy, to cramp his efforts, to aggrandize

*^ herfclf with his fpoils ; in brief, to mutilate

*^ the Coloffus of Auftria, by rending from him
" thefe fertile countries, for obtaining and fecur-

*' ing the poffefiion of which, he has for ages been
•' lavilh of gold, of blood, and of intrigues.

" It was the intereft of France to raife herfelf

*' to the rank of afrfl-rate po-iver in Europe : thus

*' covering with a fhield the fecond-rate powers,
*' and prote(5ling them againft the boundlefs am-
*' bition of the northern empires."

* There are perfons, evidently in the intereft. If not in the/«y,Qf

the French, bufily emploj'cd in B/ngland, at this time, in a daring

attempt to accomplifh this very fcheme, by feeking to make the

populace believe, that the high price of provifions is entirely ow-

ing to tlie circulation of Bank Notes, and to what they are pleafed

to call " The Inii^uity of Banking."—A proceeding fo unprin-

cipled and flagitious in itfelf, and fo dangerous in its confequences

to a commercial country, fhould furely not be fuftered to pafs

unnoticed.

If
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If thefe declarations of an authorized Envoy of

the French Government, employed for the ex-»

prefs purpofe of accomplilhing their defigns in a

neighbouring State, do not afford a complete

proof of their views of conqueji mid aggrandize^

went, and confequently of the inlincerity of their

difavowal of fuch views, I am at a lofs to know

what, in your apprehenfion^ conltitutes fuch

proof.

As you have thought proper to quote the de-

cree of the nineteenth of November, I am com-

pelled to make fome obfervations on the fubjedt,

although I have, on a former occafion, amply

explained the intent, nature, and application of

the fame. To repeat arguments which have never

been anfwered, is a tafk extremely irkfome to

ftie ; but if you and your party will perlift .in

urging objedtions which have been repeatedly

confuted, no alternative is left to vQur opponents.

To read nothing which tends to thwart your

views, or to contradict your opinions, may be

the beft means of avoiding mortification, and of

nurling vanity ; but if you were, on political

points, to deviate, in this refpecf, from your

legal practice, and condefcend to examine the

arguments on /;o/^/^yJ'f/^i' of the queftion, you would

fave yourfelf, the public, and your adverfaries,

no inconliderable degree of trouble. You have,

however, chofen your path, and I muft follow

you in it.

The
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The purpofe for which you notice the decree in

queftion, is to fhow that the explanation offered

by Chauvelin was fuch as ought, at leaft, to

Lave io far fatisfied Miniftcrs as to induce thera

to enter into a farther negociation. If then I can

prove, that the explanation offered was not only

unfatisfacftory, in all rcfpe6ts, but that the profef-

fions of the French Government were at diredl

variance with their practice, at this very time,

and that their afiertions were only framed for the

exprefs purpofe of deception, your argument, of

courfe, mufl fall to the ground.

The explanations on which you rely are thofe

which were contained in the Note of the French

Minifler, delivered to Lord Grexville by M.
Chauvelin, in the month of January, 1793.

The grand obje(9: of them was to enforce the

three portions which I have already overturned.

But in order to fhow the flagitious conduct of tlie

faid Executive Council in a flronger point of view,

it will be necelfary to fubjoin fome additional

remarks.

In the interval between the 19th of November,

when the decree was paffed, and the time when

the explanation of it was offered to the Britifh

Mini Iter, another decree was enafted by the

French Convention, (on the 15th of December,

1792,) which, far from removing any one ground

of complaint preferred by our Court againft the

provifions of the former law, contained explana-

tions;
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tions, if poffible, ftill more incompatible with

the independence of neighbouring States. And,

to prevent the poflibility of mifapprehenlion on

the fubjedl, the Executive Council fent the de-

cree to their Commiflaries in tlie Netherlands,

accompanied by fpecific inftrudtions, explanatory

of its fpirit and principles, and defcribing the

practical application of each particular article.

Fortunately, one of the Commiffaries committed

thefe inftru(5lions to the prefs, and they prove, in-

conteftibly, the truth of my affertions, and the

falfehood of the explanations offered by the Coun-

cil. As thefe documents were fo amply difcuffed

and fo well underftood at the time^ I fhall be very

brief in my extradls.

In the explanation it is averred, that '* France
" isjill refpecl other Governmentsr In their pre-

liminary obfervations to their Commiffaries, the

Council remark, that " Although the art of orgajt-

*' izingfocieties he Jiill in its infancy, the art of or-

*' ganizing revolutions fs farther advanced^ And
thefe inftru61:ions fix the means of revolutionizing

Belgium.

Only eight days before the decree of the 19111

of November was paffed, the Convention be-

llowed unanimous applaufeon the following fpeech

or oneNAttKiiRTON, aDutch^^z/r/o^, and even or-

dered honourable mention to be made of it in their

Bulletin, or Journals of the Houfe.—" My coun-
" trymen, the BatSrVians, burn with a delire to bc-

*' come
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f come Frenchmen, and the Stadtholder trembles,

" They expedl liberty from you. French Gencr-

" rals ! come and break the chains of thefe un-
^' happy republicans, ftill opprelfed by tyrants."

1—Such was the refpeci paid, by the French legif-

iature, to the Government of Holland ; and the

refpecft which they paid to that of England had

been fufficiently demonftrated by the anfwer of

the Abbe Gregoire, in his official capacity of

Prefident of the Convention, to the addrefs of

certain Britif}) patriots^ who, in your opinion,

were adluated by an " honeft but irregular zeal,"

nnd by " ^ pi/i indignation." The addrefs con-

gratulated the French on the violation of their

folemn oaths, by the abolition of monarchy, and

the anfwer exprelTed the hope of the Prefident foon

to congratulate the addrellers ^' o?i the ejiablifimcni

^^ of a National Convention in Englafid,''' and, con-

fequently, on the deftru(9:ion of the Britifli coa-

ftitutioh.

in the explanation it is flated, that France ** will

" not impofe laws upon any one.'''' In the decree of

the 15th of December it is declared, " that Jhe
'* ivill treat as enemies the people who, refufing or

'' reymmcing liberty and equality, are dejirous of
*' preferi'ing, recalling, or e?itering into an accont-

-*' modatioti w'lth, their Prince a?idprivileged Cafis^*

And the Council obferve that, by this decree,

*' The French nation - confiders as her enemies
*' even a whole people, if they reje(5l liberty and
*' equality, and exprefs a wifli to treat with a

*' Prince
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** Prince and pnvileged Cafl-s." And they add,

that this declaration is not a vain threat, but " the
** diredl conjeqiience of all the principles on
** which that jnjl andjahtary law is founded."

The explanation farther ftates, " we have /aid,

** and we deftre to repeat it, that the decree of the

*^ i^th of November could not have any application,

*' unlefs to the fingle cafe in which the general will

*' of the nation, clearly and unequivocally exprejfed,

^^fbould €all the Fretuh nation to its ajfiftance and
'^* fraternityr The inftru6lions of the Council,

on the contrary, diredl its application to a coun-

try, in which all the inhabitants reje6l the plans

and principles of the Frencii republic ; and their

own CommifTary in the Netherlands, in his ac-

count of his operations in purfuance of their tn^

firuSiorts, exprefsly reprefents a majority of the

provilional adminiftration of that country, which

had been chofen by the people, as hoftile to the

decree of the Convention ; and explains the

means which, in confequence of this event, he
had taken, to accompliih, whatjyo?^ feem anxious

to accomplifh in England— '•' to raife up the ;,W-

** nority, and to deftroy the afcendency of an
'^ a?itipatriotic ??iajority.''—The explanation dif-

claims all views of annexing Belgium to France ;

but all the efforts of the official agents of the

Council were avowedly dire6led to fecure the

fbvereignty of that country to the republic'

As
' ladeed, the very cirtumftance which gave rife to the decree

f giv«S
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As you lay a {wrticular ftreis on the difavowai

of the Executive Council, of all intention to ati^

Hex Belgium to France, and make it a leading

feature of your argument, to prove the pacific

difpolition of the republic, it becomes neceflary

to enter more at large upon the fubjedl j—and as

it is my invariable wifh, in difcuflions of this

nature, to produce convi(51:ion more by the ftrengtk

of my proofs than by the tenor of my opinions,

I fhall extracfl an account of the condu6l of the

French to tlie inhabitants of Belgium, from one

of their own hiftorians, a French Citizen, whofe

authority you will fcarcely be difpofed to queftion*

gives the lie direft to the aflertlon contained in the explanation.

Rhul, a member of the Convention, prefaced his motion foi

the decree, on the 19th of November, by obferving, that the

bailiwick of Darmftadt, belonging to the Duke of Deiix-Ponts,

(w'ho, be it obferved, had acknowledged the French republic, and

was at peace with France,) had difplayed the tri-coloured cockade,

and planted the tree of libert)', and that the Duke was advancing

with a body of troops, with a view to feize and imprifon the

Syndics. Rhul then moved, that the Aifembly (hould declare

" Thofe people who wifh to fraternize with us, are under die pro-

*' taction of the French Rcpuljiic." The fpirlt of this motion Avas

adopted, and the decree in queftion was paiied in confequence of

this event ; and, that its application might not be miftaken, it

was a^cd uf'OJi without delay—a French army entered the terri-

tory of the unfortunate Duke of Deux-Ponts, who with difficulty

cfcaped from his palace in the night, and fled for refuge to the

oppolitc bank of the Rhine.

See " An Hiftorical Ellay on the Ambition and Conquefts of

" France," publillied by Debhett, in which this fact is placed,

with many others, in a verj- proper point of view.

'' The
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'" The French Generals, when they penetrated

" Into Belgium, after tlie battle of Gemmappes,
*' had publifhed, with the confent and approba-

^' tion of the National Convention, a procla-

" mation, in which they announced to the Bel-

" gians, that the armies of the republic entered

*' their territories as friends and brothers ; that

*' they gave them a full and perfecl liberty ; that

*' they Jhoidd choofe whatever form of government

" they liked heji, without thefmalleji refiraint being

*^ impofcd on theif indinatiotis, in any manner ivhat"

" All tlie proclamations publiHied by the Jaco-
^^ bins,^ (in Belgium,) exalted the focial virtues,

" and talked of nothing but their love of the

" human race. They declared, that the French,

*' in a ftate of freedom, were the enemies of

" Kings, but they proclaimed, at the fame time,

" the greateft refpeA for the will of the people.

*' In vain did the French Emigrants, who had
" retired in great numbers to that country, afllire

" the inhabitants that anarchy was the only fyftem

*' of the Jacobins, who concealed, under fpecious

" but falfe profeffions, the perfidy of their defigns ;

" and that, after fubverting the conftitution of

" their own country, they would carry the flames

'^ of difcord into the neighbouring States. The
*' candour of thefe benevolent monitors was

" fufpe6led ; the Belgians confidered them as

* All the members of the Government were Jacobins,

F :*
'^ too
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" too much interefted in the oppoiite caufe, t«>

" give a true reprelentation of the events that were

" pafling in France.

*' The principles of dilintereftednefs pro-

*' claimed by the National Convention, thefolemn
*^ promife to make no conquefts, and all the

*' pompous exprejfionsy conlecrated by the new
•' civic religion, were repeated by Dumouriez;
** the people were perfuaded that his conduct
** would correfpond with his profeffions, and that,

*' under the powerful proteftion of France, the

" Belgians, aflembled in convention, would pre-

" ferve fuch of their cuftoms as they chofe to

*' retain, and would make fuch alterations as

** ihould appear to be advantageous to themfelves,

" without being obliged to adopt the fyftem of
'< government which prevailed in France.

" But Cambon entertained views of a very

** different nature ; and the prQclamations whicb

*^ had been puhlijbed were nothing more thanjnares

*' to entrap the Belgiayu. Scarcely were, the

*' French in poifeffion of all the fortified towns,

*' and of all the arms in Belgium, than this le-

*' gillator, and Minifter pf Finance, openly

*' proclaimed his defign of feeking an odious and

'* vain resource in the fpoliation of a friendly

!
*' country.

** By a decree, which pafTed on the 15th of

** December, all exifting authorities in Brabant
** and
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**.and Flanders were fupprefled; the eftabliih-

*' ment of a provilional government, on the

** model of the French government, was or-

** dained ; all public property, moveable and im-
** moveable, as well as the property of the Clergy,

*' of the Princes, and of the Lay-Communities,

** was fequeftered; the imports, tjthes, and feu-

*' dal rights, were fupprelfed ; and the Generals

*' were ordered to enforce the execution of thi^

** law, which, at leaft, was ill-timed, and exe-

** cuted without confidering whether or not the

*' Belgians were prepared fot a change at once fo

*^ general and fo prompt. It is true, that the

** execution of a part of thefe regulations were
*' to ceafe fo foon as the Belgians fhould have a

" national reprefentation ; but a thoujand means

" were devifed to prevent the meeting of tins re-

" generating Congrefs,

^^ Foui- CommifTaries, members of the National
** Convention, Camus, Gossuin, I>anton,
*' and Lacroix, were ordered to repair to Brux-
** elles, for the purpofe of obviating any local
** difficulties which might obilru6t the execution
*' of the decree ; thefe men entrufted iht details of
*' this operation to the regulating CommifTary,
<' Rons IN, who, employed foldiers and clerks,

'' all of them Jacobins, to ad as bailiffs ; and
" they took care to fteal one half of the move-
** able elFe<as on which they were ordered to put
^* the national feals.

" Cams ON,
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" Cambon, who governed the finances "with an

abfolute authority, was no othciwire qualificci

for this office, in times of extraoixlinary diffi-

culty, than as he was deftitut^ of eveTyfenti-

ment of probity and honour. Without any

experience in public affairs, without any know-

ledge of mankind, he difplayed a" degree of

obftinacy and defpotifm in the removal of dif-

ficulties that excited the afionifhment of men
of experience and ability. When it was repre-

fented to him that the Belgians eyiterta'medpdU
tical ideas totally different from thofe of

' ihe

French^ and that the time for defi:roying or

fubduing their prejudices was not come ; that

the efFedls of driving them to defpair were to

be dreaded ; that they might fecretly call in

the Auftrians to their aid, and, when they

found themfelves fupported, take up arms in

every part of the country, maliacre the garri-

fons, compofed of weak and inexperienced

battalions, and entirely ruin the army ; when

to thefe remonftrances it w^as added, that, in-

itead of killing the hen that laid golden eggs,

it would be better by loans, which would give

the Belgians an eventual intereft in our ftic-

cefles, draw out a part of the treafures that

were buried in Belgium, or procure the fame

refource by propofing to the opulent merchants

at Antwerp, Bruxelles, and Ghent, to employ

tlieir capitals in contracting for the fupply of

the armies; Cambon acknowledged the juflice

of thefe refle6lions, but pretended^ that his

*' plan
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\^ plan went mare diredly to the object: of fup-

*' plying the deficit in the finances ;—this plan

" was to feize all the fpecie in Belgium^ and all

" the plate belonging to the churches, or to any
-" public bodies. The French financier ingenu-

" oufly avowed, that fuch conduct was unjuft

;

" but, according to him, Jiate policy JanBioned

" e'very kind of uijujiice. Belides, obferved

" Cam BON, when the Belgians, ftripped of all

** their gold and lilver, fhall be as poor as the

'^ French, they will naturally be led to partake of

.*' their fate, like the Liegeois, who threw them-
*' felves into the arms of France, hecaufe they

" ijoere 7niferah1e and in deht^ and will become
" members of the French republic, in the hope of
*' making cortquefls i?i their turn upon their oivn fron-

" tiers , and of taking from others ix.'hat they have
*'

lofi themfelves.

*' Cambon alfo placed a great reliance on what
'*^ he called the people; and hy that term he did

" 7iot mean the ajfemhlage of all the citizens of a
" country y but that croud of lazy, idle vagabonds,

*^ vjho infefi all great towns , aird zvho are eafily

*' rendered the blind infiruments of thofe vuho vcifh to

^' difiurh the public peace.'' And, laftly, he infilted,

that

;!
9 Here is a candid and tme definition of the word people, la

its modern patriotic, or rcvo/utJoTjay, fenfe 3 and as employai by

^ difliiiguifned member of the French Government, at tlic very

time when the negociation between thatGovernment and tbejBritiOt

Miniftry was carrying on. It affords a key to the principles of

that dcfperate fr.ulion which overthrew monarchy in France^ and.

may
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•• that nothing could be more forfunate for France
'* lince the revolution, than to DrsoRGANizE
•* the neighbouking natjons, and to
"throw thbm into such a state op ANAR-
" CHY, that they SH0ULI> BE D ISABLEB^ PROM
" JlAISING UP ANY OBSTACLE TO THE NEW
" ORDER OF THINGS WHICH IT WAS RRSOLVEDi
*' TO INTRODUCE IN FRANCE.

" Thefe principles, barbarous and antifoclal aS

** they were in themfelves, were executed with a
" degree of indecency which greatly aggravated
" their Machiavelifm. A hungry horde of Jaco-
'^ bins, of both fedls, was difpatched into Bel-
•* gium, with the moft ample powers, fome in

** the capacity of Commiffaries of the Executive
** Power ;

' others as delegates from the Commune

may ferve as the bafis of a glolTary for all the popular manifelloc*

of the revolution. It (hous that the pompous exprellion* To !a-

viHily ufed, of " Rights of the People, '
—" Liberties of tlie

" People,"—" Majefty of the People,"—" Sovereignty of the

** People,"—and '* Friends of the People,"—mean nothing

more than the—" Rigbls of theMoby'—" TU Liberties ofthe Moh^"—" The Majefiy of the Mol>;'—" The Sovereignty of the Mob,"-^

and " The Friends of the Mob." In (hort, it proves, what has

often been aUerted by public writers, that the Government of

France, was, at this period at lead, a Mob Government.

It Is of the utmoft confequence, in reading the accounts of the

public tranfadlions of thefe eventful times, to keep this definitioa

conftantly in the mind ; and the friends to focial order in every

country will do well to appreciate the patriotic profeffions of the

modern apoftles of liberty by a ftandard fupplied by on*- of the

firft and moll llrenuous Friends of the people.

* PUBLICOLA CaAUSSARD waS OHC of thcfc,

of
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** of Paris, who pretended to exercife foverelgn

*' power; and a third defcription who, without
** having a particular million, were entrufted, by
** the mother-Joc'tety^ with thetafk of enlighten-

*' ing the people, and forming the public mind,
" that is to fay, of propagating the Jacobinical

*' fyftem. Thefe Proconfuls, who, drefled in

*' the moft difgufting manner, lived at a moft
*' fcandalous expence, fequeflrated the gold and
*' lilver belonging to the churches and to perfons

*' of property, whofe moveables they either ap-

•' propriated to their own ufe, or fold at a very

*' low rate, according to circumftances ; fup-

^' prelTed the impofts, in order to flatter the poor \

*' broke the magiftrates ; created popular allem-

*' blies, affiliated \\\X^ the Jacobins at Paris ; and,

*' in lliort, exercifed an arbitrary power, with the

" affiftance of a part of the National Guards, who
*' obeyed them in preference to their officers.

*' The Belgians, taught from their infancy to

^'' pay a religious refpe6l to the objects of their

'^ worfhip, faw, with a degree of furprize min-
" gled with the deepeft indignation, the acts of

" irreverence committed by the French, in

'' churches, and on tIiino;s which Reliojon had
*' confecrated in the moft fpecial manner ; the

*' Bifliops and Priefts, defpoiled of their property
'' and threatened with the lofs of liberty, and
" probably of life, had lied. Perfons of opu-
" lence buried their gold and lilver ; tlie mer-
** chants put a ftop to all their fpeculations ; tlie

G *' circu-
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*"* circulation of fpecie was interiupted ; niistruft

** pervaded every mind ; and a varicry of fymp-
'* toms announced a near explofion.

** The Jacobins, however, without feeming to

** pay attention to the general difpolition of tlie

*' public mind, had formed the plan of extorting,'

*' from each particular canton, a declaration of

** its wifh for the union of Belgium with the French
*' republic. The people were accordingly ailem-

*' bled in the churches, without any regular

*' form. There the members of the French and
" Belgic clubs read the a6l of acceffion, which,

" very often, nobody underftood; and the perfons

** frefent figned it, Jome tremblings and others

*' bought over or /educed. Thefe papers were
*' then printed, and fent to the National Alfembly
*' of France, as containing the free and unanimous

** w'ljh of the Belgians. The Parilians, deceived
•' by appearances, confidered Belgium as an in-

*' exhauftible mine which was deftined to give

*' folidity to the allignats, when the unfortunate

'* inhabitants of thefe provinces, which were for-

*' merly fo happy and lb flourifhing, called in

*' the Imperialifts by their wifhes, and by fecret

** manoeuvres.

'* The fame condu^l was obferved by the Jaco-

' And vet thefe were tlie men who had aflured Lord Gren-

vii.LF. that France ivould rcfpccl the mdepaidaice 'f the Belgians^

even in ibeir errors ; and wliole ivord, \o\x contend the Minifter

ought to have talien.

*' bins
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'« bins* at Mcntz, and at the other conquered

*' towns on the Rhine, in the country of Poren-

** trui; in Savoy; and in the county of Nice.

—

*' Important as thefe operations were, they made
*' but a feeble impreilion on the minds of the people

** in France, where the general attention was, at

" that time, abforbed, by the trial of Louis XVI.
*' then pending in the National Convention.'

"

I have already obferved, that Publicola

Chaussard was one of the CommilTaries ap-

pointed by the Executive Council for carrying

into efFe(5l this curious plan for '* confolida ling the

" liberties of the BelghnsT That he was invefted

with unbounded powers, as ftated by the hifto-

rian, will appear from his official appointment

given in the margin ;
** and he exercifed thofe

powers

* It is eflential to recolleft, that all the members of the French

Government are included in this denomination.

' Hiftoire Philofophique de la Revolution de France—Par An-

tQine Faniin-Defodoards, C'ttoyen Franga'is. Tom. I. p, 209, et fuiv.'

* " In the name of the French republic.

" In virtue of the law of the 15th of Auguft laft, which entrufls

" to the Executive Council all the fundlions of the executive power,

" and of the decree of the National Convention of the 21ft of Sep-

" tember following, by which thofe public authorities are confirmed

" which were in a ftate of aftivity at the laft epoch ;—We, tlie

" citizens forming the Provilional Executive Council of the republic,

" have made choice of citizen Publicola Chaussard, and have

" appointed him a National Commiliary, and in-uejied him ivitb

" all our poivers, in order that he may repair to Bruxelles without

" delay, to enforce, as well in that city as in the neighbouring

" diftricl wiiich will be defcribed to him, the execution of tlic

** decrees of the National Convention of the 15th, 17th, and 22d

G 2 "of
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powers in a manner that was perfe(5lly conform-

able to the wifhes of his employers. After tlie

moll: flrenuous efforts to prepare the minds of the

people, by the employment of ambulatory pa-

triots to harangue the populace, patriotic ballad-

fingers, and limilar inftruments of revolt, for

the favourite plan of annexing Belgium to France,

the French Commiffaries held a meeting at

Bruxelles, where they, as might be fuppofed,

unanimoufly refolved, that an union of the two

countries ought to be promoted by every practi-

cable means, or, as one of them exprelled himfelf,

by the exercife " of a revolutionary power."

—

The opinion of Chaussard—to whom we are

indebted for the knowledge of thefe extraordinary

fa(^s—is too curious to be omitted. " Ought
*' Belgium to be annexed to France ?

—

*' Expreffing only the opinion of an individual,

" of December, in the prefent year, concerning the proclamation

" of the liberty and fovereignty of the people of all the countries

" into which the French republic has carried or may hereafter

" carry her arms.

" We pray and require all perfons to whom the faid CommlfTary

** may apply, to give him fuch aid and affiilance as he may deem

" expedient and necellary for fulfilling the objeft of his miffion,

" coriformahly to the ivill of the nfuhlic. In witnefs whereof we

" have hereunto fet our hands and the feal of the republic.

" Done at Paris, the 31ft of the month of December, 1792,

" in the firll year of the French republic.

" The citizens forming the Proviiional E.\ecutive Council of the

" republic,

" Roland, Gakat, Claviere, Le Brun, Pache, Moxge.

" By the Provifional Executive Council,

" Grouvelle."

<* and
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'* and embracing in my mind the fecret ohjeB

*' ii-hich it is our duty to accomplijh^ I vote for
*' THE ANNEXATION OP BeLGIUM TO FrANCE,
'* being influenced by an attention to the interefts

<' of both nations ; and this intereft having been

*' proved to me, I vote for the employment of all

*' the means for obtaining it, thofe of fraternity,

*' even thofe of the defpotifm of reafon, which is

" only exercifed for the happinefs of mankind.

*' Tyranny perpetuates itfelf by depriving the

*' people of the very willi to be free, and we
*' have fworn to extirpate every fpecies oftyranny.

*' The will of the people is oppofed to my plan ;

'' THE WILL OP A PEOPLE IN A STATE OF IN-

** FANCY OR IMBECILITY WOULD BE NULL,
'* BECAUSE IT WOULD STIPULATE AGAINST

"themselves.'" After this meeting, Chaus-

SARD, in a letter to the Commiffaries at Douai,

faid, " IVe pledge ourfelves that the annexation of

" Belgium Ihall be declared without difficulty."

One more remark will fuffice to demonftrate,

to the conviftion of every rational and indepen-

dent mind, xhtfjjiematic plan ofdeception practifed

by the French Government in their negotiations

with the Britifh Minifters. The decree of the

15th of December was paffed in the very day on

which the Executive Council fent directions to

Chauvelin to difavow all hoftile intentions on

^ Proccs-verbal de la conference gcnerale qui a eu lieu entre les

commiHaires envoyes dans les diflerens arrondillcmcns de la bel-

gique, reunis a Bruxelles^ p. 78,

their
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their part ; and their inftrudtions to their Commif-
laries in the Netherlands, the objc6l of" which I

have proved to be the annexation of Belgium to

France, were ligned by the Council on the very-

day (the 8th of January, 1793,) on which Monf.

Lk Brun, one of the members who fubfcribed

them, wrote the Note to Lord Grenville, con-

taining thofe explanations, which conftitute the

bafis of your crazy fabric, and on which the

Council pofitively declared that France '' bad he-
* ' fore rcnowiced, and agam renounced, every con-

* * quefi ; and that her occupation of the Low Coun-
*' tries fJjouJd only continue during the war, and the

'* time which may be necejjary for the Belgians to

*' confolidate THEIR liberties; after which let

** them he happy, France wouldfind her recompencc

" in THEIR FELICITY." Such a fcene of pro-

fligacy has, I believe, feldom been exhibited on

the diplomatic flage !

I have thus fairly ftated the cafe of the French

Government from their own teftimony ; and I

think no Englifhman, who attends to the l^ate-

ment, i^nd whofe mind is untainted by faction,

and unwarped by the fpirit of party, will agree

with you, that the vague and unfatisfactory ex-

planation offered by the French fhould have

formed the balls of a farther negociation. In

fa6t, what remained as the fubjedl of negotiation ?

The different grounds of complaint, arifing from

the invafion of the territories of our Ally, and

from the dangerous provilions of the decree of

the
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the 19th of November—a decree which all par-

tics have allowed to be dangerous, and which jvoz*

do not vennirc to juftify—had been clearly fpeci-

fied, and diftin<ft anfwers given ; but anfwers, as

I have fhown, fo evalive, and fo replete with de-

ception and fraud, that the Minifter v/ho had

remained fatisfied with them would have deferved

to lofe his place, if not his head. Nothing more
therefore was to be done on our part ; but if the

French Government had chofen to reconlider their

anfwers, and to offer fuch fatisfaction as our Go-
vernment would have been juftified in accepting,

ample time was allowed them for that purpofe.

Our Minifters rather retarded than precipitated

matters, and, indeed, kept open the negociation

longer, in the opinion of many, than was con-

liftent with the dignity of the nation. Their for-

bearance, in this refpedl, which was certainly

laudable, from its motive, has fupplied you with

an argument, in which you feem mofl trium-

phantly to exult, although one more weak or more
lilly was never called in to the fupport of a bad
caufe. You tell us, that Monf. Chauvelin
was diredled, on the 24th of January, to quit this

kingdom, folely, " becaufe the French monarchy
" had been finally terminated by the deftru6lion

** of the King ;" and hence you fagacioufly infer,

that the eftablifhment of a republic in France

was the bar to negociation, and the impediment

to the continuance of peace.

The fa(5l is, that our Minifters, adluated by an

earneft
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earneft defire to avert, if poUiblc, the calamities

of war, had fuffered M. Ciiauveltn to remain

in England, even after the infmcerity of the

French Government had been clearly eitablifhed,

and their hollile intentions fully afcertained. It

was probably hoped, that they would ultimately

be led to a6l more confiftcntly with the principles

of juftice, and the rights of independent nations ;

and therefore the Britllli Government were willing

to leave open every door to negociation, that the

French might renew it whenever they pleafed.

The difmillion of Chauvelin, though an adl

which properly marked their indignation at the

murder of his Sovereign, (an indignation which

was nearly, though I am forry to fay, not quite,

univerfal throughout the kingdom,) made no dif-

ference in the difpolition of the Britilli Cabinet,

who, far from confidering this meafure as tending

to accelerate the commencement of hoftilities,

fent fubfequent inftruclions to Lord Auckland,

then Ambaliiidor at the Hague, to hold a confer-

ence with DuMouRiEz on the frontiers of Hol-

land ; and the very day appointed for that con-

ference, the objedt of which, on the part of Eng-

land, was to facilitate any means that might be

propofed for the prefervation of peace, was chofen

by the National Convention—as if they were

"determined, in ccery inftance, to add infult to in-

jury—for the publication of their declaration of

war ! ! !

OurMinifters had fufficlently proved, by their

condu6l
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conduc^l after tie ejiahli/hment of a repuWic in

France, that tiiey did not conceive the change of

government in that country to be a fufficient rea-

fon for breaking off all intercourfe with it ; on

the contrary, they had evinced the ftrongeft dif-

polition to preferve the tranquillity that fubiifted

between the two nations. They had, no doubt,

in common with all honeft and upright men,

viewed with aftonifhment and indignation, the

fubverlion of a monarchy, which had fub-

fifted for fourteen centuries, and which the whole

kingdom had recently /worn to maintain ; but

which, neverthelefs, had been fuddenly deftroyed,

hy acclamation^ on the motion of z. Jlrolling player %

they had certainly contemplated, with horror, the

multiplied crimes which accompanied and fol-

lowed this dreadful convuiiion ; but flill they did

not fuffer thefe honourable feelings to involve the

nation in a war ; and, though they prudently

clelifted from giving their fan6lion to fuch atro-

cious proceedings, by formally acknowledging

the authority of the French ufurpers, they ftu-

dioufly avoided all kind of interference in the in-

ternal government of that degraded country, even

when the law of nations, agreeably to the inter-

pretation of the beft juriiconfults, would have

juftilied fuch interference.^

You may perhaps be difpofed to afk, what
kind of fatisfaftion it was that our Minifters re-

^ See Vattel, B. 2. €,4.

H quired.
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quired, and how that fatisfacHiion was to be given?

Thefe queftions are eafily anlwered. All that

Lord Grenville called upon France to do, was

to evince a difpolition " to renounce her views of
" (igg't'^ffion and aggrandisement^ and to confine her-

'^
felf within her own territories, without infuJtnig

" other Governments
J
without difiurhing their tran-

*' quillity, without violating their rights^ The
mode of evincing the difpolition required was by

a repeal of the oiFenlive decrees, a formal dif-

avowal by the legiflature of the principles which

they proclaimed, and an immediate evacuation of

the territory of our Ally. This was a demand
Vv'hich it was perfectly reafonable, and even in-

difpenlibly neceffary, for one party to enforce

;

and which the other might have complied with

without any forfeiture of dignity, or facrifice of

independence ; and, indeed, nothing but a pre-

vious determination to force this country into a

war, and " to brave all Europe," for the accom-

plifhment of the mofl dcitrudlive plans of conqueji

and aggrandizement , could poflibly have influenced

a refufal to comply with it.

Now, Sir, let me afk, what were thofe " concej-

"^ow," which you are pleafed to fay France "made
*' before and after our refufal to acknowledge her
" AmbalTador ?" Is it a Brifo7i who condefcends

to give fuch an appellation to the pitiful equivo-

cations, the vile fubterfuges, and the daring

falfehoods, of the French Executive Council }

Had fuch extraordinary language been ufed, had

fuch
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fuch degrading fentlments been avowed, by any

other than an " Honourable" Member of the

Britifh Senate, I fhould have been inclined to

interrogate him in the coarfe but honeft lanoua^e

of De Foe—" Art thou a true-born Englifhman
" or a bafe-born mongrel ?" Your whole narra-

tive of the proceedings, previous to the declara-

tion of war by France^ exhibits a grofs ignorance

of fadls, a fhameful perverfion of circumftances,

and " a mlslnapen heap" of falfe conclulions,

which mark the advocate of party, but difgrace

the friend of truth.

I fhall now take a curfory view of your remarks

on public tranfa6lions fubfequent to the war, after

a brief notice of thofe defultory obfervations

which are fcattered over your work, like the

thiftles on your native hills, that exhibit a fpec-

tacle of difguftful barrennefs, deforming the foil

they are unable to fertilize.

I have already expofed your perverfion of fa(5ls,

your falfe conclulions, and even your ignorance,

in my invefligation of the explanation of the

Jacobin Miniftryof France, offered in the name
of their much-injured Monarch, and containing

fentiments diametrically oppofite to thofe which

he avowed both before and after the period of its

delivery. Farther to eftablifh your ignorance,

however, beyond all pofTibility of doubt, even on.

thofe common points on which ignorance remains

wholly without excufe, it will be fufhcient to refer

H i2 ta
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to the 35 tTi page of your pamphlet, where, hav-

ingnoticed the anlwergiven by Lord Gren ville,

on the '^th of July, 1792, to the application of

the Frencli Government for the mediation of Great

Britain, you fay, " Soon after this the unhappy
** King of France was brought from Verfailles,"

where, unfortunately, he had never been, iince

the month of Odlober, 1789, when his palace

was attacked by a regicide mob, who, after mur-

dering his faithful Guards, (not including the

Prince de Poix,) proceeded, witJi La Fayette
at their head, to drag him, in favage triumph, to

the capital.—^\Vith the fame attention to fa6ls you

talk of the intreaties of Louis the Sixteenth, after

the war had begun, to the Emperor Joseph, who
died fourteen months before the declaration of

war.

In your zealous attempt to exculpate the French

from the charge of aggrellion, an attempt to which

3^ou was doubtlefs impelled by a laudable principle

of gratitude , for the eulogies which their legifla-

tors had publicly bellowed on you, for your de-

fence of their friend and affociate, Thomas Paine,

you exultingly proclaim, that they had not ex-

tended the limits of their empire before the treaty

of Pilnitz was figned ; nor had even invaded the-

Netherlands before the war was begun. Your

firlt aflertion is not ilri6lly correA, becaufe the

French had taken polTeffion of Avignon and the

Comtat Venailiin, feveral months before the

treaty of Pilnitz was figned, though they were not

formally
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formally annexed to France until the completion of

the new conllitation in 179 1. As to their for-

bearance to invade a neighbouring State previous

to a declaration of war, it constitutes fuch a

theme for praife as, I believe, none but yourfelf

would have thought of feledling ; though, as you

had determined to commend the French, it muft

be confeffed you would have had fome difficulty

in finding a better fubje6t.

In defcribing the efre(9:s on the ftate of France,

of what you choofe to term '^ our unhappy in-

*''• terference," that is, our reiiltance of the right

of univerfal legiflation, and our oppolition of

force to force, after an unprovoked and long-

premeditated declaration of v/ar againft us, you

reprefent our condu6l, not very conliftently, as

having tended, at the fame time, to confolidate

the republic,' by the promotion of internal union;

and

' It was certainly the object: of the BriiTotln faAion, In pro-

voking the war, to confolidate the refullic, by the difFufion of re-

publican principles, not only in France, but in the neighbouring

States; admitting therefore the juftice of your inference, your

argument will undoubtedly prove, that the plan of thofe perjured

deftroyers of a conliitution which they had fworn to maintain,

has been fo far attended with fuccefs. Mallet du Pan, indifpu-

tably the beft of all the writers on the revolution, thus explained

the object:s of the war, on the part of the French, in tlie year

J/93-

" The revolution and the war are infcparable ; they have one
" common ftock ; all the means of revolution are means of war.

" In provoking this terrible conflict, and in rendering it gene-

" ral, Uie republicans had fix correfponding objects,

« j.To
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and to produce that fyftem of terror and profcrlp-

tion which created a general mistruft. If the

union you defcribe had really prevailed, the fyftem

of terror would have been wholly unneceflary

;

but as the fyftem of terror did in fadl exift, the

pretended union is an offspring of your own ima-

gination. Indeed to talk of the union of a coun-

try in which, according to the moft moderate

computation of the Republican Generals, six

HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN have perifhed, in a

civil ivar, in one diftridl, is as prepofterous as

the imputation of the enormities which have

been committed in France to the oppofition which

** I, To confoHcIate the French revolution, and to make it ifo^
" cial revolution.

*' a. Not to leave a throne ftanding, nor any government what-
** ever exlfting on any other bafes than thofe of an unlimited,

" armed, and deliberative democracy.

" 3. To fubvert all diftinAions, and to defpoil all proprietors j the

''nobility after the clergy ; the colonies after the nobility; the

*' monied men with the colonies ; commerce with the monied
" men ; and the ftate-creditors with commerce.

" 4. To ruin men of property by exceliive and arbitrary contri-

" butions, until the moment (hould arrive when they might be
" expelled, by force, from their patrimonial ellates.

" 5. To accompiifli this ]:)lan by vefting the fovereignty, power,

*' the armed force, public oiKces, and the treaiury, iu Sans-culottei

*' exclufively.

" 6. Laftly, to incorporate all the countries that might be con-

" quered with France, by reducing to pra(?lice the French opera-

" ticns, in order to nourilh the war by rapine, and to fuftain

" rapine by the war."

—

Conftdcrat'iom fur la Nature dc la Revolu-

tion dc France, p. 35» 3^»

This is the very fyftem which the French republicans have in-

variably purfued, from the period of the declaration of war
agaiiift Aultria to the prefent time.

Ihe
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fhe has provoked from the belligerent powers U
falfe. But I fhall not wafte my time, by {loop-

ing to a ferious confutation of fuch grofs abfur-

dities, which hav^e been before advanced by your

countryman and fellow-labourer in the field of

politics, Lord Lauderdale, and have been

before detedled and expofed by different writers.

If you be really as ignorant as you appear to be

on the fubjec^, and wifh for information, you

may very eafily obtain it, by a reference to the

publications quoted in the margin.^

In the fame perverfe fpirit and with equal truth

you afcribe the emigration of the Royaljfts,

and the feizure of their eftates, to the fame caufe,

and boldly alfert, that, but for the war, the Emi-

grants " would have remained within the bofom
** of France;" whereas it is notorious, that one of

the fpeciiic grounds of complaint alledged by the

Briffotin fa6fion againft the Emperor, was the af-

femblage of large bodies of Emigrants in his do-

minions; and that the decree for the confifcation

of their property was pafled by the Legiflativ^e

Affembly before the declaration of v;ar. The con-

tempt which the extreme puerility of your argu-

ments'^ extorts is loH in furprize at the weaknefs

of

' " Obfervations on the Emigration of Dr. Jofeph Prieftley," &c.

" A fhort Account of the late Revolution in Geneva, and of the

" Conduft of France towards that Republic, from Oftober i/P^*
" to October 1794, by Francis D'lvernoisj Efq." and " The
" Bloody Buoy."

9 You affirm (p, 116,) that " nothing but the fradical enjoy-

" ment
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(of their bafis.—But tlie foundation being deftroy-

cd, the fuperftrudlure falls of courfe, exhibiting,

in its flimfy ruins, an obje(5l for the derilion of

fenfe, the fcorn of judgement, the deploration of

vanity, and the lamentations of egotifm.

Your general ideas on the caufes of revolutions

in a State, and the bafis of civil government, ap-

pear to me to be as crude and undigefted as your

particular application of them is falfe and imwar-

ranted. Your grand principle, as far as I can un-

derftand it, is—that all lawful *' government is a

*' voluntary emanation from the whole people ';

a principle which has been before advanced by

that arch- propagator of wild conceits, that

wholefale fabricator of fantallical fyftems of po-

lity, (accufe me not of political blafphemy !) John

Locke, who had fcarceh' given birth to this ihape-

lefs abortion, than he crufhed it at a ftroke, by

proving the impojftb'iTity of its exiftence. He was

compelled to acknowledge that " the coming into

'-^Jociety u^oyi fuch terms would be—only to go oiU

" again.

All the brilliant fabrics, therefore, which you

** mcnt of good grjfernment can infpire enthufiafm." Now, you

and other members of your party ha\e invariably expatiated on

the enthufiafm of the French, and as it is certain that they never

difplayed more enthufiafm than during the reign ot Robespierrf,

it follows, of neceffity, that, in your eltim^tlon, his lyftem of

government was a good fyilem.

' P. 127, 128.

* Treatife of Civil Grovemment, B. 2, C. 8, p. 185.

have
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iiave ereded on this fandy balls muft difTolve and
** leave not a wreck behind." The examination

of the important queftion of the origin of govern^

ment would neceflarily lead me into a much wider

range of difcuffion than the limits of a mere tra<5t

would allow; befide it is a fubjeft which has been

difcufled by much abler pens than mine ; and has

recently attracted the attention of a writer who
poireffes every requiiite for fuch an inveftigation

—a firm and vigorous mind, extenlive informa-

tion, profound erudition, found judgement, acute

penetration, and great dilcriminative powers.

In your flimfy attempt to prove the beneficial

eff^ec^ls of your vilionary fyftem, in the prevention

of internal diforders in a State, you afk, with

fome degree of triumph, " When the people

** themfelves adlually choofe the popular branch

*' of the legiflature, upon what principle can re-

*' bellion extft ?—Hew can a people be brought
** to relift a voluntary emanation from them-^

*' felves ?"—-i\nd you alTert that " Even if fuch a

^ The Reverend John Whit A.KER.—See his treatife on "The
" Real Origin of Government."—This gentleman, I underftand,

is now engaged in the compolition of a political work on a fubjeift

of confiderable importance. A mind like his, enlarged by fciencd

and an unwearied application to liberal and ufeful puffuits, frii>ald

not remain inactive, at fuch a momentous period as the prefent,

when wiidand fantallic notions are afloat, and all the principles of

fubordination—the very ellence of fociety—are expofed to tht

imminent danger of fatal relaxation, if not of abiolute deftrudtion :

—on/uc& minds, dXfuch times, tiie community has an imperative

claim which ought not to be refifted.

1 " body
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*' body fhould occalionally betray its truft, the

** remedy is at hand, without a tumult or revolu-

•' tion."—Such queltions and luch aflertions

might have palled current with the generality of

mankind ten years ago, and have made no bad

iigure in the abftracfl Ipeculations of the pliilofo-

phers of that day ; but it is really too great an in-

fult on the common fenfe of the public to bring

them forward in the feventh year of the Frenciaj

Revolution, which, in the hiftory of its legiflative

bodies, affords a full anfwer to the one, and a com-

plete confutation of the other.—The principle of

uniVerfal fuffrage, which you confider as a pana-

cea for all political difeafes, was carried much
farther in France, even in the lirll Legifla-

tive Alfembly, than you exprefs a wifn to carry it

in this country ; and yet ReheHion did certainly

exift ; and Tumults and Revolutions prevail.—

•

Indeed not a year, nor fcarcely a month, pafied

away from 1789 to 1796, without lome popular

infurrecft ion of an alarming nature.—During that

period no lefs than three Revi^lnt'iws (fo called by»

the French themfelves) occurred ; viz.—on the

tenth of Auguft 1792 ;—the thirty-firft of May

1793 ; and the twenty-feventh of July 1794; and

fuch were the good order and locial harmony

which obtained, that more perfons were adlually

condemned and executed in France, during that

period, than in all Europe together, during the

prefent century.''—The eflablilhment of the pre-

fent

< The mere 11(1 of the nauKs of the pcrfous condemned filled

no
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fent conftltLition in OAober, 1795, might juftly

be termed a fourth revolution, for an efTential

change in the fyftem of Government took place.

Though it is fomewhat extraordinary, tliat, at

this period, when there was, as you fay, a juft and

legitimate reprefentation of the people, which ac-

cording to your own doclrine, can only confift of

*' a voluntary emanation from themfelves," the

people actually rebelled z.g2i\n^ the legiflative body

and literally accufed it: "of having violated not

** only the exprefs provisions of the new confti-

" tution, but the fundamental principles of civil

*' liberty;" and, unfortunately for your affertion,

they found, to their coft, that although that body
*' had betrayed its truft" no *' remedy was at

*' hand," tytnwith tumult. The vox fopuli was

iilenced by the thunder of the cannon, and the

excellence of their *^ juft and legitimate repre-

*' fentation," was eftablifhed beyond the reach

of oppoiition or even of murmur.

In the illuftration of your principle you are not

more fortunate than in your aflertion of the prin-

ciple itfelf. I fhall not attempt to follow you
through the whole of this, becaufe I honeftly

confefs that I am at a lofs to comprehend how a

great part of it applies to the queftion. What I

do underftand of your metaphor I know to be

no lefs than Tiut-he Volumes in the fummer of 179'.—See " Les
" Brigands Demafque?, o\i Mcmoires pour fcrvir a L'Hilloire da
*' Temps Prefent, par Augufie Danican"

12 falfe.
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felfe. Yoii fay, " When the fap which hfof^sr

" to the entire JiriiBure of the 'vegetable kmgdom,
" is obftrucled in its courfe to the remoteft

" branches of every plant that grows, it is

*^ not merely thefe defrauded branches which
'* perifh ; the trunk itlelf, that monopoiiz.es the

*' nourifhment of which it ought only to be the
*' conduit, is fpeedily encrufted with canker, and
*' confumed to its very root." To difcover the

fallacy of this do6trine, I need go no farther than,

my own garden, which, at prefent, contains many
fubje6l3 of the vegetable kingdom—alias, trees,

in which the fap has been " obftrudfed to the

" rem.oteft branches," without producing the

fatal confequences which you announce ; I have

lopped off (do not quarrel with the exprefxion be-

caufe it has already excited your virtuous indignar

tion on another occalion,) I have lopped off " the

•' defrauded branches," but the glutton trunks,

fo far from dying with repletion, as you foretell,

exhibit ftrong fymptoms of robuft vigour, and

fend out frefh and healthy fhootsJ

As you entertain fuch falfe notions on the

firll principles of government, it is not lurprizing

that you fhould miftake the caufes which promote

its diffolution. You ftate the French revolution

to have been " provoked by a61:s of injuftice and

^ I give you ample credit for your knowledge of " The Gera^

*' nium" and do not queltlon your fliill in the cultivation of

" Tbe Tree of Lihcriy," but cannot admit that yo ii are equally

well acquainted with the whole vegetable kingdom.

*' oppreffion^'^
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*^ oppreiHon," and paint it—as '^ the awful and
" majellic courfe of freedom ^gdlnit ufurpcd uic~

*' tjjorilyy The forced change of fyftem which

has taken place in Holland and the Netherlands

you afcribe to a iimilar caufe, to the prevalence

of *' a reflrii^iive f3^fl:em of government." And
this caufe you exhibit not as partial but univerfai

in its operation ; and confequently it can be limited

neither to time nor place. Were this really the

cafe, let me afli, how it happened, that the " 3.€ts

'• of injuflice and oppreffion," and "the ufurped
" authority," which were unqueftionably exercifed

by Louis XI. and by Louis XV. in France, and

by the iirft William and the eighth Hexey in

England, did not produce a revolution in thofe

countries ? And how it came, that the revolution

in France happened under the moft mild, benevo-

lent, and virtuous Monarch, that ever fate upon
tlie French throne—a Prince, whofe chief ftudy

was the coireftion of abufes, and the promotion

of his people's happinefs ? The h€t is, that the

caufes of this political phenomenon, which has

convulfed all the kingdoms of Europe^ were very

different from what you reprefent them to have
been. It originated in the profligate defigns of a

few factious individuals, who had the addrefs to

render the virtuous propenfities of one part of
the community, and the had pnjfions of the other,

fubferv^ient to the accompliiliment of their own
bafe purpofe. The revolutions in the Netherlands

and in Holland were produced by French intrigues

and by French arms. The arguments that were

made
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ma<ic life o{ to ?A]vLve and to miflead the people,

jn each of the three countries, were fuch as muft

make a conllderable impreilion wherever they are

employed." Hold out as lures to the populace,

under the beft pofiible conftitution, the abolition

of impofts, an increafe of v.ages, and a partici-

pation of the propert}' of their fuperiors, and the

man who will alfert, that crouds will not flock to

the ftandard of Rebellion, muft know very little

of the human mind. This, however, is a deli-

cate fubje(5t to difcufs, and its difculfion can an-

Iwer no ^ood purpofe.' As for tlie "^ awful and
^' majeftic courfe of freedom againft ufurped au-

** thority," 'tis a well-rounded period, and would

found very well in the mouth of a patriotic ora-

tor in the tribune of the Jacobin Club, in the

roftrum at Copenhagen Houfe, on the fcaflbld in

Palace Yard, or at the bar of the Old Bailey ; but

is as little applicable to the ftate of France lince

the year 1789, as to the fociety of " Friends to

*' the People/' or to the convidied felons at

Botany Bay. Your ideas of ufurped authority^

however, as applied to a government which had

liood the tcft of fourteen centuries, may ferve as

a clue to your plans of political reform.

* Sf-e PuBLiCOLA Ch.\ussari>, Des Moyeni de Rwolut'ion^

p. 48, it fail'.

'' " Le public ne connait encore que la fiiperficie de la revolu-

" tion d'aujourdhuj, ct on ne faurait trop deplorcr limprudence de

*' ceux qui efpeicnt sen gurantir en elcvant quelques murailles

" autour de fon enceinte."

—

CoJiJldcraiions fur hi Nature de la

P^cz'olution C7i France.

Having
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Having cleared aw^y the literary thlftles from

the barren lield of declamation, I come to your

obfervations on the conduct of Miniliers lince

the war ; and here let me premifc, that the ex-

treme anxiety of your party to fix the charge of

aggreflion on the Britifh Government is entitled

to the praife of policy, however feeble its preten-

fions may be to the palm of patriotifm—for iinlefs

you could fucceed in this landabh effort, all your

violent harangues on the confequences of the war

would be of little avail ; becaufe, if the war

were juft and necelTary, Minilters could be no

fiarther anfwerable for its confequences than as.

cenfure for mifmanagement, during its progrefs,

might attach to their condurSl. Its juftice and

necelTity, in my opinion, are eftablilhed beyond

all doubt ; and, on the fcore of mifmanagement,

you only adduce one folitary charge, relating to

the unfortunate expedition to Quiberon, in the

fummer of 1795. In this cafe you are the mere

echo of your party, who, judging, like yourieif,

folely from events, in their eagernefs to infii(5l an

odium on the Secretary at War, (whofe high

chara6ler, zeal, and abilities, are fit obje6ls of

reprobation to the advocates for the French,) prc-

fumed to condemn a military operation which they

were incompetent to appreciate. This expedition

you flyle in one place " mercilefs and impolitic.

"

and, in another, you reprefent it as "^ deteltable,"

and as having " covered its authors with ever-

*' lafting fhame." You farther obferve, that

[\ The Government of France had then afTurtied a

" regukr
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** regular form, and was in the exercife of aregu-
** lar legalized authority. Tbe devoted handful of
*' unhappy fugitives from their country could do no^

*' thing by thefivord. The expedition, therefore,

'' was to rekindle the torch of difcord amidft:

*' tiventy-five millions of men, beginning to efcape

'^' from its former fury, and fettled under an efia^

** hlifhed Government.''' I do not recolleiSt ever to

have read a more falfe and exaggerated ftatement

of any public occurrence, except in Lord Lau-

derdale's '* Letters to the Peers of Scotland,"

in which, in the fame fpirit, he talks oi volwitary

loans, which were enforced with the bayonet, and

patrioiic volunteers, who were led to the armies,

like galley-flaves, in handcuffs.—If the expedition

had really been fuch as you have here defcribed

it, it was your duty, as a Member of Parliament,

to impeach the Minifter who planned it ; but this

would not have fuited the purpofe of your party,

for it would have given rife to an enquiry, and the

natural reiult of enquiry is the eftablilliment of

truth. Any opinion of mine on the fubjedl would

be entitled to as little attention as your own ; but

the teftimony of a French General, who ferved

the republic for three years, in La Vendee, and

who was perfectly acquainted with the fenti-

ments, refources, and difpofition of the people,

will, by the public at leall, be deemed decilive.

General Dan i can, in his Memoirs, fpeaking

of this expedition, fays, " Another opportunity

^^ fo favourable as that which was loft at Quiberon,

" will
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" Will wltli difFicuky be found.

—

There the means

** of fiu'cefs prefented themjelves on aUfides ; abun-
*** dance of ammunition, arms, money, and
** troops ; the well-known devotion of the Britons

;

^' revolts at Paris ; a dreadful famine in the heart

^^ of France ; a general contemft for the Govern-
^^ wrr/t ;—every thing feemed to unite for the

*' purpofe of erfuring fiwcefs to th^ Royaliffs ; and
'' if, at that epoch, they had obtained one flgnal

^' advantage, alt France would have declared in

'^ their favour.''''—He afterwards obferves, that

*' Three thoufand men," if they had purfued the

plan of operation which he points out, " might
*' have changed the fate of France in a week.^"

So that the phm itfelf appears, upon the evidence

of a man, fully competent to decide on the cjiief-

tion, to have been founded in wildom ; and the

failure is folely to be afcribed to the mode of car-

rying it into execution, which, of courfe, de-

pended on the officers who conducted the expe-

dition.

But, fay you, ** What was this proceeding but
*' the very fyftem we had imputed to France, and
*' proclaimed with horror to tlie univerfe ?" The
jaundiced eye of party could alone defcry any re-

femblance in tranfadlions fo different in their

nature. The French had holden out an invitation

to rebel to all tlie nations of Europe, indifcrimi-

* " Les Brigands Demafques,"- p. 182, 183.

K natelv.
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nately, ^vllether at peace or at war with them, and

had, to give eife6t to the mealuFe, by an order of

Uicirleginature,caufedfuch invitations tobe tranl-

lated into all foreign languages. By the voluntary

oiler of her protection to infurgents, France thus

endeavoured to produce infurre6tions where har-

mony prevailed, and to diforganize the exifting

inftitutions of Europe, for the purpofe of efta-

bli filing a general fyflem of her own. Our Mi-
nifters, on the contrary, in exerciling the legal

rights of war againft a power which had been guilty

of an unprovoked aggrellion, and which had forcibly

compelled us to engage in the contell, contined

their operations to affording ailiftance to a body of

men, who fought in defence of a long-eftablifhed

fyflem which they had folemnly fworn to main-

tain, againfl a Government founded in perjury,

violence, and murder, which had robbed them of

their birthrights, defpoiled them of their pro-

perty, and palled upon them a fentence of per-

petual banilliment—a Government, to which they

had never fubmitted, and to which they owed

neither tidelity nor allegiance. The refemblance,

therefore, exifts only in your own imagination;

the difference is fundamental and radical.

You ftigmatize that fyftem of haftilities which

tends to divide a nation againft itfclf ; but you

forget that this fyftem is connedled with the very

balls of the French revolution which you fo

warmly admire, and has been invariably purfued

by
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by tlie Rulers of France from the year 1789 to

the prefent moment. Yet not one word of cen-

tre has iheir condudl, in this refpc6l, extorted

from your w/partial pen, the whole llock of whofe

gall feems to be referved for your political oppo-

nents in England.

After your prepofterous and vain attempt to

prove that the BritijQi Minifters were anxious to

promote the war, which muft inevitably thwart

all their favourite plans of finance, you labour,

with equal zeal, and with equal fuccefs, to de-

monftrate their averfion from peace, which would

enable them to accomplilli thofe plans, and to

relieve themfelves from thofe embarraflments, and

from that ferlous load of refponlibility, which

neceflarily attach to a ftate of warfare. In purfuit

of this delign, you are weak enough to renew

thofe arguments which have been repeatedly

urged, with much greater force and ability, by

the leaders of your party, in the Senate, and which

have been as repeatedly confuted by their oppo-

nents ; but on this, as on other points, you pro-

bably hoped that the confutation might be for-

gotten, and that your partial view of the queftion

might create a contrary impreffion to that which a

fair and///// difcuffion of it had produced, on the

public mind. Anticipating the lapfe of years,

you, perhaps, was reduced to exclaim, in the

language of your book, " Time has now placed

*' in the fhade the arguments by which wifdom
*' triumphed : they are there only viewed by

K. 2 '' learning
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*' learning and retirement," which enables cow-
*' ardicc and folly by artijlces Jonnerh defeated,

** the caller to impole upon a bulv or an iinthink.*-

'* ing world.'" But fortunately this-is not the cal'e

;

all

^ The perfonlfication o'i Rcthcmctit is, 1 believe, a wrrt- thought^

and pcBfectly poetical ; but that is iiot lurprizing, ^s " Fictiou'—
vpu know—" is the ibul of poetry. "—There is foinething, it mult be

confelled, extremely ingenious in the \^ctio{Rctirchjoit-vitra'u/g dr^.

gujiicnts. Eut, were I to point out, with critical accuracy, all fimilat

beautic^ Which your work contains, my ftrictures would be as copi-

ous as tlic abilract of " The Crimes otthe French Revolution,"" by.

Citizen Pkudhomme, which 1 mean, when I have leifure, to

tfantlate, and to prefix to it a fuitable dedication to your friend

Mr. Fox, as the zealous admirer of " that ftupendous monument
^' of luuiian wildoui and human happincls."

^ It was doubtlels, under this imprcllion, that you devoted no

lefs than thr(^c pages, to a dillcrtation, the object ot whuh is to

fhow the uhfTirdi'ty of fuppoling that the Chrirtiari Religion wras

expofed to any degree of danger from the Frencbrevolution, and

the prijvciples which its votaries proclaimed.—This is a Aibjecl of

too ferioiis and important a nature to be dilculled with levity 5 I

o-ive implicit credit to your profefTions of attachment to Hie relf-

f'ion of Christ, and have not a doubt that you privately practice

what you openly prolcl's ; buti muft contend, that you are wholly

jcBorant of the proceedings which have palled in France, not only

on nianv political, bul; on all religious, topics : for you really

rcafon Tike a man who had juft awakened from a feven years'"

flteep, • .

^Had'S'Ou paid that clofe attention to- the French revolndoriy

whicli.^-oulJaioiiecnabJc you to judge ot its principles aKcl:,efi'e;cls>

\ou would have known", that, on the 14th o,l December, 1792, in

a' debate on the elt iblinimentof public fchonts for the edticatioh

of voudij M.'Dt'poKT, a m<imbcr of the National Convention,

atid wHo, if i uiiltake not, ife now d mcu;!K;r of one ot tlic Coun-

cil^ fc^an ii,is Ipet eh ,\vlth the .following exclamation—" What,
" thrones arc overturned ! Sceptres broken ! Kings e.\pire f and

*^y€t the uliiirs of C^itremain !" that he proceeded to propofc the

• abolitiou
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all tlife .r^rgn:nent5 employed itand rcco'rded in the

debates of Parliament; and I may lafely refers not,

indeed,

abolition of tliofe alta»-s, and proclaimed h'nnfcXf an athcijl, amidft

the reiterated plaudits oi the Aileinbly, aud of the jjerfons in the

galleries :—you would have known, that the blafpliemous doc-

trine that " Dciith is an eternal Jlccp" was fanftioned by the au-

thority of the legiihiture:—vou would have known, that, by the

fame power, the abolition of the Chriftian aera was proclaimed,

and the Saviour of the Wprld impiouOv made to yield precedence

to the republic of France !—vou would have known, that, on the

^th of November, 1793, the cxj/lcnce cf a God, and the itmnor-

tality of thefoul, were formally difavowed, in the Convention, and

the relurrcclion of the dead declared to hive been only "preached
" by SiuperjVition for the torme?it of the living /"—You would have

known, that, two davs after, in the fame place, all the religions

of the world were averted to be the daughters of Ignorance a?id

Pride ; that it was decided to be '' the duty.ot the Convention to
" allUme the honourable office of diffufing truth over the ivhole

" earth f and that, as a part of this duty, that Allembly decreed^

" That its exprefs renunciation of all religious worfhip fhould"—

*

like its invitations to rebeHicMi—" be tranflated into all foreign

" languages .•"—you v.ould have known, that It was liatcd, and re-

ceived, in the Convention, as " on achnonvledged truth, that the

" adverfaries of religion ha've deferred ivell rf their country :"—-

you would have known, th U the temple of the Almighty had been

profaned by the worihip of ; proftitute, perfonatlng the Goddcfs of

IL-jfn, aud that the ca. .'(d I of Paris had exhibited the mon-
ibous lpe6tacle of a pagan iacrltice, by a people who had recently

abolifned Chrili;ianity :—and laftlv, you would have known, that,

on the 30th ot November, 1793, the pupils of a new republican

fchool appeared at the bar of the Convention, when their leader

declared—I fhudder while I commit the horrid blafphemy to pa-

per—that " He akc his school-fellows detested God f

"- that inflead of learning the Scriptures, they learned the Declara-^

" iion of Rights, arui made the Conjiitution their Catechifm ;" and

tiiat the Prefitlcnt of this Pandemonium e.xprelled thefatisfa^ion

tf the Corvucntion at the declaration they had made ; the young

Demons v/ere admitted to the honours of thefitting, and receifcd

the kijs (ffraternityy aviidfl the loiideji applaufe ! !

!

".- When
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indeed, *^ the biify and unthinking world," who
lu-allow ever)' dofe that folly or vanity adminifters,

but every man of plain fenfe, and unbialVed

judgement, to thole autljentic documents, for an

ample demonltration of the fallacy of the politions

which you have inconfiderately undertaken to

defend.

It is a fa(^ worthy of obfervation, that, in a

tradl, in which you profefs to review the caufes

and confequences of the momentous conteft in

which we have been compelled to engage, you do

not once make mention of the declaration of war.

You keep this circumftance moft fludioufly from

the light, you fcreen it from the eye of the

reader, and would doubtlefs molt willingly confign

it to everlafting oblivion. It is indeed a fa6t

vvliich hears prima facie evidence of the aggreffion

of the enemy, and which, when coupled with the

preceding circumftances which I have detailed,

carries irrefiftible conviction to the mind. The
omillion of fuch a fa6t exhibits a mark of pru-

dence, but no fymptom of candour.

The war had fcarcelv begun, when the oppoli--

tioii, whofe conduct during the ncgociation had

Wlicn you are apprized of tliofe /at^/j, I think you will acknow-

ledge, tliat the apprelienfions which you reprobate were not with-

out toundjition. Chriftianity is, I know, cftabliOied on too firm

and bro;id a bafis, is derived from a fource too iacred, to be cafily

ihakenj but, iorry I am to fay, that the pmgrefs of Infidelity is

'dp'ul, and the zeal of her votaries indetatigable.

extorted
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extorted public marks of gratitude from our

enemies, haftened to proclaim to the world their

total difapprobation of it, and to evince a fettled

determination to obftru6l its purfuit by all the

means in their power. This naturally had the

efFe6l of encouraging the French to perfevere in

that aggreflive fyllem, our reliftance of which had

occafioned the rupture. Their leaders were little

acquainted with the nature of an EnglilTi oppo-

iition ; though Kerjamt feems to have entertained

a pretty juft idea, of the oh]e3 of its chief;' and

as they had been perfuaded, by the addreffes of

the fadlious clubs in this country,* that the people

had

* " Mr, Fox has but one object in vrew, that of hurling his rival

*' from the throne, and of retrieving at once lo many parliamentary

" defeats, not lefs injurious to his interelt, than inimical to Ins

** reputation."—In the fame fpeech Kerfaint iays, " Air. Pitt
" would willingly avoid a war."—And again, " Mr. Pitt, with

" a hope of not being reduced to the neccllity ot a war, offers ft>

** mediate among the belligerent pinvers^'—Kersaint, you fee,

did more juftice to the Minifter than you are difpofed to do.

* Adverting to thefe focieties, you fay that the French revolu-

tion " appeared to have given to the zeal of fome British Re-
" FORMERS a tinge of republicanifm •" and you call the addreHeS

of thele men to the National Com'entron, on the abolition of mo-

narchy, the efiufions of an honcjl " but irregtdar zeai," What this //«^

of republicanifm, and this honejl zeal really were, will be belt (een

by the expreflions of the addreflers themfelves. The firic addres

to the Convention from the fociety at Newington, dated Ovto-

ber 3 I, concludes thus : " In your zi7ideriaki?ig to ddii'fr frajrt

"Jlavery and defpotifm the brave nations ivhich border yourfron-
" tiers, hoiv holy is the humamty ivhich promptsyou to break their

" chains." Thefe men, even at that period^ were aware of the

T«al deiigns oi ihe French, yet you ftill remain blind to tJiem. -

The
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liad imbibed their ideas of liberty and equality,

and

The addrefs from the RcTo/ution Society in London, (moft apUy

denominated,) dated November 5J fays, "Abovk all <ve re-

" joice in the late revolution of tlie lOth of Angiift," (effected by

a band of thieves and ailailins, whom Mr. Denis O'Brien, your

tjuondam for, but now voiir political friend and allbciate, has re-

cently transformed into heroes,) " fo nectj/ltry to/ecure to you the

" advantages which theformer had taughtyou to expeHT Thefe

re-jolutmiijis appear to have"watched the progreis of French /(^ctj(V

with an attentive eve, and to have juftly a]ii>reciated the views

and defigns of the original reformers in France. That a fmall band

of faftioiis adventurers had, as I have alirady obfenred, j>lanned

the fubverlion of the French monarchy fo early as 1789, admits

not of a doubt. A fpeech delivered by Citizen Dupont, in the

Convention, tlie fame which I have before quoted for another

purpofe, contains this memorable pailagc.—He anticipates the

time when difciplcs will flock from all part« of Europe to rtudy

nndcr the new philofophers of France, whom he reprefenfs as

teaching " this man, the fvftem of the univerfe, and de^'eloping

" the progrefs of all human knowledge ; that, fcrfed'mg thefocuil

*' fyjlern, and Jhoiuing, in our decree of the i']th June, 1789, the

*'
feeds of the i?furr€dions of the \\th of July, and the lOth of

" AjigJif}, and of all thofc iyifurredions ivhich arefpreading ivith

Vfuch rapidity throughout E^iropc, fo that thefe young llrangers,

" on their return to their refpe(9:ive countries, may fpread tJie

." fame lights, and mav operate, for the happinels of mankind,

"fimilar re^'oluiions throughout the ivorldT—It is ellcntial to

recollccl:, that this fpeech, which was received with valt applaufe,

was delivered on the 14th ot December, 1792, the very day pre-

ceding the famous decree, on which I have betore commented j

and therefore affords the ftrongeft corroboration of the proofs I

have adduced to fliow the falfehood and infincerity of thofe pro-

fefllons of refpciSing all other Governments, and of renouncipg

all adls of aggreffion, on which you have laid fo much ftrefs.

The Revolution Society farther obferve, " We feel an agreeable

'" fcnfation in beholding that this right of irfurre3ion has bccnfuc-

" ceffully cxcrcifed in Jo large a country as that of the French

" republic."

The
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SfiKi tliat a revolution in England "wzs near at hand",

fo

The fociety of *' The Frrends of Liberty and Equality at Bel-

ifaft," fay—" For the glory of humamty,'7nay your dedaratvAi of
*' rights he every ijuher^pid inprad^c€.'^

An addfcfs from " Several Societies" of Englifhmen, calling

themfelves " ^in opprejjcd part of nianh'ind" and boafting of the

rapid increaie of their numbers, and their determination to fol-

low tlie example of the French* fay—" You are alreadyfree, but

^' Britons are preparing to befo. A triple-alliance, nut of croivned

*' heads, hut of the people of Anurica., France, coid Great Britain^

*' luill ^j-i'c liberty to Europe, a?idpeace to the ivorld.' This pa-»

triotic efiulion of honejl zeal whs ligned by Maurice JMAaeAROT,

;and your client, Thomas Hardy. m-^wo/l to !*<jc

In the addrefs of an EnglilK fociety eftablifhed at Paris, oif trt

Cokdorcet's remarks on it, for it is notpoflible to decide from the

paper itfelf by which it is written, is the following pallage—^" The
" opening of the fjfion of Parliatnent xvhich approaches ivill in-

" falUbly herotne the occajion of the reforms iL'hich are the mojt ur-

" gent
; fudj as thofc "which regard the national rcprefcntation—^

*" FROM THEXCE TO THE ENTIRE ESTABLISHMENT OF A EKPUB-
*' Lie, the tranfition will be the lefs tedious, becaufe the

'"foundations of libeity have long exifted in England."

The " Co7iJiilutionai Society of London' prefented their addrefs

"On the 2,8th of November, by the hands of their deputies, Melf.

Joel Barloiv and John Froji, one of whom, it does not appear

"^vhichy prefaced its delivery with a fpeech, in which he obferved,

*' After the example given by France, revolutions iviil become eafy :

*' Beafon is about to tnalie a rapidprogrefs, and, it U ould not
*' BE EXTRAORDINARY, IF, IN A MUCH LESS SPACE OF TIME
** THAN CAN BE IMAGINED, THE FrENCH SHOULD SEND AD-
" DRESSES OF CONGRATULATION TO A NATIONAL CONVENTION!
• OF England I"

The addrefs itfelf, after aptly congratulating the Convention

on the cowardly allalli nations of the lOth of Auguft, aiid the mul-

tiplied a(5is of perjury and rebellion which enuied, and declaring

the conviction of the fociety that they fpoke " thefcniimcnts rfth^

*' majority of the Fnglifh nation^' concluded thus—" Other na-

*" tiom "willfoonfolioiiJyourJleps in this career ofimprovement, and,

X " rijing
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fo would they be led to fuppofe from the fpeechcs

of

" rijing fro7n their htbargy, \riLL arm THE>fSELVES for the
" PURPOSE OF CLAIMING THK RiGHTS OF MaN, ivilh that all-

** poivcrful -voice that 7nan cavnot rrjljl T
It was in his anfwer to this addrefs that the Prefident of the

Convention obfervfd, the momeytt vo dmiht ivas apprn,.iching, i?t

•which the French ivoidJ hritig coTigraiulatio?}s to the Natumal Con-

"vcrition of Great Britain. I'he Deputies were admitted to the

honour of the fitting, and the Speech, Addrefs, and Anfwer, were

ordered to be diftributcd throughout France, and to be tranjlated

into all languages.

In his anfwer to the fpeech of another deputation, (on the

aSth of November,) trom the Englifh and'Irifh refident in Paris,

the Prefident faid—" Royalty in Europe is either dejiroycd, or on

*' the point of peri/bing—and the declaration of rights, placed

*' by the fide ot thrones, is a devouring fire luhirrh ivill confuvie

" them!"

I have taken the trouble to extraft thefe pafTages, in order to

Ihow what were the real defigns of the feditious clubs cltablifhed

at this period in England, and of the French Government itlelf,

which undoubtedly wiflied to render them fubfervient to its own
views ot promoting a revolution in this country—the fuccefs of

which thofe men had taught it to believe \%tis infallible—and alfo

to afcertain your fenfc ot an hoiicfi htit irregular zeal, of a tuigcof

Tcpublicanijm, and of Britijh reformers. To make any comment

on fuch extradls would, in my apprehenfion, be to offer an iniult to

the comiTion fcnfe of the public. They are futficicntly plain to

fpcak for themfelvcs, and the mind that required elucidation

would be incapable of profiting by it.

I could mention a man, who had once the honour to command

a BritiOi reginwint, and who ftill, if I niiftake not, bears rank in

the Britifh i'crvicc, that, even long after hollilities had begun

between the two countries, afforded all the information and af-

fiftance in his power to the French : he aflifted in drilling and

difciplining their recruits ; and, is even faid to have fuggeited the

horrid idea of mafliicring all the Englilh prifoners, and ot poifon-

m<y the arms that were to be employed ngainil his countrymen !

But that you could be fo bold or fo weak as to call thefe atyo-

cious
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of oppofitlon,' that tJiey iliould find effecluar

fupport

cious proceeding, whicli liad for their avoxucui oh]eC.t—if I am
able to comprehend the iiriport of language, and the force of ex-,

prelfions—nothing lels than the lubverfion of the conftitution, a

contetnptiblcpretext for adopting nieafures of precaution, would be

to mc a matter of furprize, if any efFufions of party fpirit, how-
ever difgraceful, could create furprize.

Exulting in the ifiue of the State Trials, you aflert, what no

man will be difpoled to contradift, that " not a man has been coti-

*' vi^ed of any treafon againft the State ;" and that no confpiracy

againft the Government has been detected. But if you mean to

contend, that the exiltence of a treafojiabic confpiracy was not

eihiblilhed, by the proceedings on the State Trials, to the con-

viction ot a great majority of the nation, as well as to that of

many of the Jurymen, I beg leave to enter my protell againft any

fuch alKrmation. Numbers, Ihioiv, were Hrmly convinced o£

the exiltence of a confpiracy for overthrowing the conftitution,

although they might not be ot opinion that lutHcient evidence had

l)een adduced to bring home the fa6t to the parties accufed, and

to juftify averdiilof guilty. On this fubje(5f, therefore, you have

no ground of triumph, and the miferable argument, you have at-

tempted to build upon what I muft conlider as a pitiful evafion,

can be of no avail.

While you beftow the extraordinary appellation of " ufurped

" authority" upon tlie ancient monarchy of France, which had

fubfifted tor fourteen centuries, you give the epithet yirrt'^/ to the

law ot treafon enacted in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of our

third EowAao. It is eaiV to perceive, that the fame lead'mg

principle influences your decilion in both cafes—but the nature of

that principle I fliall not here attempt to define. I can, however,

eafily excule even an exccfs of attachment to a ftatute which had

for its object the application of a remedy to fcrious evils, which

had, at that period, riien to an alarming heighth ;—and I can as

eafily conceive that fuch attachment might be ftill encreafedby the

facility which that ftatute afforded you for fecuring the efcape of

men, of whole guilt, to a certain extent, none but their friends or

accomplices can, I think, entertain a doubt. But while the fl:a-

tute of the twenty-fitth of Edward III. gave a proper check to

1- 2 the
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fupport from that part}-, and that at all events the

Minifters

the inconveniencies ariiing from conftru^ive trcafon, it did not

fupply the necellary means for the prevention of treafon, and was
therefore inadequate to the end for which it was framL^d. Indeed,

tlie legiflators of that day feemed to be aware of this inade-

quacy, and therefore invited, as it were, in the ftatiite itfelfj^

the attention of future legillators, to the fupply of fuch faither

provifions as the circumftances of the times might render necctiarj'.

The late Parliament, in the law which it pafled on the fubjccl of

treafon, a law which has been as feverelv as unjuflly reprobated,

(Irom the influence of the principle I have alluded to above,) by

yourfelf and your party, did nothing more than accept this invi-

tation of thofe very men whofe provilions you defcribe as facrcJ.

This fubjecl is fully and ably difculfed in " An Hiftorical

" Ellay on the Principles of political Allbciations in a State," by

tlie Rev. John Brand :—a publication, from which you, as a

co7iJi'ttuttoT!allaiyya; a politician, and one of " T/'C Friends of the

Penile" may derive much valuable, and, let me add, mucli vcccjjary

information.

You reprobate the conduft of the Houfe of Commons, upon

the bufmcfs of the State Trials, in creeling themfelves " into a

** Grand Jurj' to find capital bills of indiclment for the Crown
" againft the People^'—(here you prove, that the Britijb Reformers

affix to the word People* precifely the fame fenfe as the French

Jjco/'ins,)—" and to prejudge //heir caules by publifliing the accu-

*' fing evidence under tlie crufhing weight of their authority."

And yet, when the pamphlet afcribed to Mr. Reevks was the

fubjeft of diicuffion in the Houfe, vou made no fcruple to aft in a

limilar capacity, not only toprejudge the caufe, but even to antici-

pitte the -vcrditt of the Jury. " So fully is my mind made up on
" the fubjeft, that 1 will not hefitate, even on the inftant, to de-

" clare, that were I a juror, fworn to try the author, I would,

*' without going out of court, pronounce him guilty." (Nov. 23,

* If^e are to underflavd, then, that the Society of " Friends of
" the People," of ivhich you are a memhery are to he confulercd

only as the FrienJs of MeJ)'. Hardy, Thehvall, Holcrofty and Co.

agaittft "whom fuch indidvicnts ivcre found.

I795-)
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Mlnilters would foon be compelled to fubfcrlbe to

any

^79.v)
" ^ '''^^'^ "° hefitation in anticipating wliat the verdift

" ot a Jury will be upon this cafe when before them." (Nov. 26,

1795.) Fa)Tiafni:niary Reports.—The hint, however, was not

taken, and the Jury, notwithltanding your anticipation, pro-

nounced a verdict of acquittal. As to your cnnjijlency^ that is a

point which I leave you to fettle with yourfclf, and with the

public.—/ can eafily account for it.

' It is notorious, that the leading members of oppofition were

confidered by the French not only as friends to the republic, but

as the advocates of revolutionary principles ; and this idea was

induftrioufly propagated among the people of France, as a ftimulns

to their acquiefcence, firlt in the declaration, and afterwards in the

continuance, of the \Var. Ot the prevalence and efteft of this

idea, innumerable inftances might be cited. In the autumn of

1 793 J * P^^y ^'^^ brought out at Paris, at the Theatre de la Citty

and received with unbounded applaufe, entitled " The Openivg
* of the PariUamcnt of Erigland." Among the Dramatis Terjonce

are the King, Queen, Prince of Wales, McH". Pitt, Fox,

Sheridan, and Grey. This laft gentleman is directed by the

author to be drelled in a red ceat, with cropped hair, and boots

—

{Grey doit etre en habit rouge, chcveux a la Jacohine, des bottes).

The plot, as might be fuppofed, conlifts in the depofition and

murder of the King, and the eftabliftiment of a republic,

" Aa IL—Scene V.

" GREY, SHERIDAN, FOX, STANHOPE, &C.

" Grey. Beneficent Liberty has long quitted this ifle ; we no
*' longer enjoy nature's firft giftj but we were at Icaft in pol-

** fellion of peace, plenty, the arts, and all the benefits which are

** compatible with a ftate of flavery. Why then are thefe

" taken from us r I hear the martial trumpet found ; foldiers,

" failors, even workmen, are dragged to the field of combat,

" What is the reafon of this immenfe preparation ? What out-

" rage have we to revenge, or what danger to dread ? I put this

" quefliion to you, Pitt ; anfwer me. Have you calculated the

*' terrible effects of this unj ufi; war ? Our manufactories, our

" fields deierted, commerce expiring, credit fhaken, thoufands of
*' men facrificed, difgrace and infamy heacefoi'th attached to

« ilie
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any terms that they in their wifdoms might choofe

to

" the Tcry name we bear !—Such is your criminal work, fach is

•' the fruit of vour ridiculous pride. Senate, the people are

** tired of tiieir n>ametul fervitudc, they accule you of being their

" o^jprellbrs. Legillators, it is no longer in vour power to

^ fare the country ; adopt, therefore, the only meafure which
" Juliice <and Pru'lence avow. Declare to the fov.erelgn people

" thrit the exerciie of the iuuveme power has reverted to them,
** and let tlie Commons allcmble throughout the three kingdoms}
*' this falutar^- ftep will reitore vou to the efteem of your fellow-

*' citizens. Trance has hcai the Jirjl tofrt a great example to the

*' 'U'orlJ, ivhy Jo you hefitate to follviv it P Let us aholt/b d^fpotifm,

" 071J eriiij'ecrate aiigiijl liberty on its ruins.

" Shskid.^n". I fecond the motion.

•• Fox, I fiipport it.

" Stanhope. It is the onlv means by which wc can fave the

* country, — — — — — — — — — — —
*• Fox. Know, fenators, that Pitt himfelf fowed the feeds of

*' ihc French revolution ; he alternately lavifhed our trealures on
" both parties, in order to balance their means and their ftrength.

** He every where applauded the efforts of France ; now he

" cncreafes tile number of her enemies, and excites their

** rage,

" Scene VI.—The Houfe of Lords.

" (The People Jiamling round Fox.)

" Grey. Your bale opprcHbrs have defcrted their pofts ; tliey

" are goue to plan your deflruftion. Look at this place, which

" Pride anifl Hvpocrify have too long polluted ; vou fhould now
** occupv, and purify it.

—

{The People take pojj'ijjioii of the Lords

" featSy and the throne.)—People, your dearelt interefts are at

*• ftake ; difcufs, deliberate with us, and let us unite to fave the

" State. The moment is come for vou to refume vour rights
;
quit,

" at laft, a itate of (lavery, and let us proclaim Liberty !

'•' People, Vii'e la Libcrte !"

[An alarm is here given that the French have landed,

and that tlie troops arc preparing to march agaiiiit

them.]

" GiET. Lc: us all to arms, my friends 3 rouze yourfelves,

" and
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to impofe. The firft morion brought forward by-

Mr.
** and exercifc your fnprcine power againft your cix^inics ; tlicn let

" us march to meet the French, not to Hght, biit to embrace tiicm.

" Let us Iwcar an eternal friendihlp to them on the tombs of our

" tyrants. Come, citizens, follow us
;

your friends will k-ad

" )-»Hi on to victory. "War, war vvItJi defpots, and Vh'c lu Li-

" l>crU I

** People. War with tyrants ! Tl-ve laLibcrtc F
\Kxi:unt xiumes.

** The lionourable fimftions of Public Accufer," are tlien con-

ferred on Mr. Fox, who is made to pafs lentence on his Sovereign,

This being fettled, Mr. Grey thus addrelles the People

—

" Citizens, it is not enough to have.deltroyed the tyrant, you muft

" alio dellroy tyranny ; -you muli; abolilh royalty, or renounce the

" happinefs of being free. People, your will made Kings, it is

" your bulineis to annihHate them. — — — — — —
" Let us then found, after tlie example of our nciglitours, aa

" imperithable repubitc, on the bafis of e<|uality. Pure demo-
*' cracv, a republic, or no liberty !

^

*• People. A republic ! a republic !

*' Gret. You have confecrated the republic ; let us now fwear

" that it fhall be one and indivilible. This done, we will go to

" meet the French ; we are worthy of them, becauie \vt- have

*' imitated their conduft. They were our enemies, while we
*' were governed by tyrants ; but now a holy friendihip v.-ill unite

"us for ever; and may our example accelerate the happy mo-
" ment, when all the people of the earth will form but one
*' family

!"

I fhall not be Aifpefted of imputing to the gentlemen whofe

nam.es are here introduced the fentimcnts which the awthor has

been plcnfed to al'cribe to them. My only objcft in grving thcfe

extrafts is to llxow what an impreffion was made by their fpeech^-s

m Parliament on the minds of the people of Fr;?ice—fjjeeches

which, as far as they were rendered inftrumental in that country

to a continuance of the war, were certainly prejudicial to the

interefts of Englartd.

The impreiiion thus created was fo ftrong, that, v.-heti the

EnjilifQ
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Mr. Grey in February, 1793, had for its objeft

to fix the charge of aggreffion on the BritilTi

Government ; but the Houfe, very properly, re-

pclkd the idea, with that virtuous indignation

which became a Britifh Senate, jealous of tlie

honour and dignity of their country. Mr.
Grey's proportion to addrefs the King to put an

immediate flop to hoftilities, was rejected by a

large and decilive majority. In fa<ft, it could be

conlidered as little lefs than an infult to the com-
mon fenfe of the members, after the treacherous

conduct of the French, who, as I have fhown, en-

deavoured to impofc upon our Minifters, by pro-

feffions to which their pradlice, at the very time,

gave the lie direft ; after the ftrenuous efforts

made by our Minifters to preferve tranquillity,

by ftating, clearly and fpecifically, the grounds

upon which it might be preferved, and '' giving
*' arid even courtirig explanations" of a pacific ten-

dency ; after it had been proved, that the PVench

would not fuffer us to remain at peace, unlefs we
confented to facrifice the honour and fafety of

the State, to call upon the Houfe to declare that

our enemies had a6led right, and the Britifh

Government wrong, was, in my apprehenlion, an

infult of the grofleft nature.—Such a proportion,

brought forward at fuch a time and under fuch

Englifti refidcnt in France were all imprifoned, in confec|iicnce

ot a decree of the Convention, they were frequently afked why
they did not obtain letters from the leaders of oppofuion, which

would certainly procure them their liberty.—This cjueilion was

repsatedly put to a friend of mine,

clrcumftances.
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circumftances, fortunately ftands without an ex-

ample in the annals of our legiflature.

After praiiing Mr. Grey for an a(^, which was

properly reprobated by ninety-nine perfons in

every hundred, throughout the kingdom, (for you

ure compelled to admit that the war was entered

upon with the perfect approbation of the people,

though you have the modejij to conlider all who

differed in opinion on the fubjedl from you and

the fmall circle of your friends z.% fools ^ or iome-

thing worfe,) you proceed to comment on a paf-

fage in his Majefty's fpeech on the twenty-firft of

February, in the following year, relating to the

grounds of the war. One might naturally be led

"to fuppofe, that the paper which gave you fuch

oiFence, mufl:, at leaft, ftate that the war had, as

you frequently inlinuate, (though you dare not

Openly aver it,) been undertaken for the purpofe

of impeding the progrefs of freedom in France,

and of compelling the French to adopt the fyftem

of government which prevails at Co-njianthiople,

.or the polity of the court of Senngapafam. Little,

indeed, could one imagine, that the ftaunch

friend of Chriftianity, and the determined enemy of

-popular excefs, would feel fuch deep indignation at

an avovv'ed determination " to oppofe that ijo'ild oid
*' cUftruBive fyfiem of rapme, anarchy^ impiety,

" and irreligion \ the effects of "juhich, as they had
-** been manifefled in France^ furnijfjed a dreadful

^' hit ifejid lejfon to fojierityr—But, we are told,

forfooth ! that this declaration " wholly and ab-

M ^' folutely
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^* folutely precluded the return of peace i" The
juftice of this inference can only be admitted on ths

fuppolition that you, who drew it, were afluredy

that the French were refolved never to abandon

that fyftem. You go ftrll farther and gravely aiiert

—you are lawyer enough, though, to know thaL

ajfert'ion is not proof—that this declaration di-

Te6lly refuted the unfounded aifertion—recolledl

that I have fupported this alVertion by authentic

y)roo/iwhich I dare you to controvert or invalidate

—

** that the war had proceeded from France ;"—and

fhowed that peace could, under no conceffions of

France, have been preferved.—How^ did it fhow

this?—Becaufe *' the war was to be waged to

** fubdue principles and opinions; to change the

^' Government, and not to punilli overt a6is of

" infult, or to enforce reftitution.'*

The/e are bold ajfertions of your own, wholly

umvarranted by the declarations of Government 1

But the whole pafTage exhibits a fpeeimen of logic

peculiar to yourlelf, and too curious to be omitted

here. *' If the return of peace,"—you fay,

—

'• was at the opening of the fcllion declared to be

*'. inadmifnble, whilft the principles of her

*' Government continued, it follows, that the

*' original prefervation of peace muft have bee:n

** equally inadmiliible, 'u^hatevcr coyjcejfiom might.

'^ have heeti inude by France to preferve it, lince

*' the felf-fame 1\ ftem exifted at the commencc-
" ment of the war, which was now pronounced to

«< be an infuperable obftacle. to ncgociation."—

ilcally.
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Really, Sir, you muft hold the people of England

ia ibvereign contempt, if you imagine they can

be the dupes of fucli mifcrable fophiltry as this 1

** The war was to be waged," as it had been,

to relill hoftilities commenced againil us by the

enemy, and an aggrefiion wholly unprovoked on

our part. It is, I know, a favourite topic with,

the philofophical politicians of the prefent day,

that to wage war againft principles is to commit

an a6t of injuftice of the moft atrocious nature.

To fight againft mere ahJtraS principles would

indeed be an aft of infanity ; but to relift prin-

ciples when attempted to be reduced to praftice,

in a manner that threatens our own fafety and in-

dependence, is juftifiable not only by the law of

nations, but by the all-powerful plea of felf-

prefervation. Vat t el, fpeaking on this fubje<5f,

fays
—" If, then, there be any nation of a rejilefs

** and vufchle-vous difpolition, always ready to

** hijiire others^ to traverfe their defigns, and to
'' RAISE DOMESTIC TROUBLES ; it is UOt tO be

" doubted, that all have a right to join, in order

" to rcprefs, chaftife, and put it ever after out of

" its power to injure them.'*" That France wasa

nation precifely of this description, no man will

be bold enough to deny. The principles pro-

claimed by her amounted to little lefs than the

alfertion of a right of univerfal legiflation,

and a determination to overthrow all the exifting

" Vattel, Book 2, Chap. 4.

Ma Govern-
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Governments of Europe. " Royalty in Euroft^
—laid the French—" is on the point of perifhing?

*' and the declaration of rights, placed by the

"lide of thrones^ is a devouring fire which will:

*' confume them." They took no pains to con-

ceal the nature and extent of their principles ; on

the contrary, they took care to tranflate all their

ofFenfive decrees, which, as well as their attempts

to change, by force, the government of neigh-

bouring States, they ftated to be the jiccejjary

rejult of their principles, into all foreign lan-

guages. The a6ls of aggreflion committed upon

our Allies, and the formal difavowal of the obli-

gation of all juft treaties, were the confequence

of their principles. It was not therefore fufficient

that we fhould repel fuch aggreffion, that we

fhould drive them out of the territories of our

Ally, which they might re-enter whenever they

chofe, we had a right to expe(!if that they fhould

offer us a fecurity againft the renewal of thofe

adls by difclaiming the principles on which they

were founded. This was the concejfton by which

the war might have been prevented. Lord

Grenville, as I have before obferved, had ex-

prelsly ftated, as the condition of continued

friendlhip, that France muft fhow a difpofition

** to renounce her views of aggreftion and ag-

** grandizement, and to confine herfelf within

<•* her own territories, without iniulting other

'' Governments, without difturbing their tran-

" quillity, without violating their rights." She

evinced no fuch difpolition : on the contrary, ihe

proceeded
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proceeded immediately to reduce to pratTtice the

principles here complained of. But it is. ridiculous

to fay, that if flie really had made the conceflion

thus i'pecificahy demanded, the prefervation of

peace would have been inadmilhble.

You evidently confound the principles avowed

by the Government of France, with the fyflem

of Government itfelf, and hence you are led to

infer, that to inlift on a renunciation of thofe

principles was to demand a change in the Govern-

ment, or, in other words, the deftru6lion of the

republic. This was an obje6l which moft cer-

tainly Minifters never had in view, as the condition

ofpeace. They foon, indeed, had too much rea-

fon to think that peace, with any Adminiftration,

profeffing the principleswhich the French Miniftry

of that day profeffed, and on which they aded,

would be impracticable ; and that the beft memis

of producing a dereli61:ion of thofe principles,

and, confequently, of eflablifhing the tranquillity

and fafety of Europe on a permanent balls, would

be the reftoration of monarchy ; but this they

coniidered as a ineans of obtaining their obje6t,

not as the object itfelf.

You reprefent this mode of waging war againfh

principles as " a new and fatal principle of holli-

*' lity."—The afl'ertion is not very correal, be-

caufe Vattel, as we have feen, had exprefsly

eftablifhed the principle ; but if the pra(5lical

application
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application of it be new, whom Jure we to thank

iur it ?—I'hole immaculate republicans who ap-

pear, in your opinion to be infallible, but who, in

{:ic}:^ are the firft people, at leaft in modern times,

tliat have rendered the aflertion of fuch a princi-

ple of hoftility neceliiiry and unavoidable. In-

deed, they were tliemlelves fully aware that their

principles mull be objedls of rellllance to all ex-

iftingr Governments ; and they evidently intended

that they ihould be fo ; hence the Prelident of

the Conx-ention, after the decree of the i6th had

been palTed in November 1792, alluding to tlie

war which France had declared againft the Em-
peror and the King of Prullia, obferved—" Prin-
*' CIPLES ARE WAGING WAR AGAIXST TY-
*' EAXNY, which will fall under the blows of

*^ plnJofophy.'" This was perfedlly true; the dif-

organizing principles proclaimed by the French

Government had declared, as they themfelves

repeatedly confeffed, eternal war againft rov.?//;', that

is, againft every political inftitution or form of

Government which differed from their own. Of
courfe, the regular Governments were compelled

in their own defence, to wage war againft thofe

principles. It was with them, not an obje^l of

choice but a matter of neceffity. The principles

were avowedly the aiflive aggrellbrs ; they were

the caufe of hoftility. Mr. Fox, indeed, whom
you praife moft extravagantly, apparently for no

other reafon than becaufe his Icntiments corre-

iponded with your own, was pleafed toreprefent a

coiiteft purXued on thcfe grounds as having no de-

Jincd
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fined nor definable ohje3. But he might as well tell

me, that if a man threatened to take away my life,

the judicial means I fhould adopt for fecuring my-

felf aeainft the effects of fuch threats, would

have no definable obje6i ; and that, before I could

have any lawful ground of a6tion, I muft wait

until he had put his threats in execution.—The

obje6l, in both cafes, is to obtain reparation for

a pait adl of aggreiiion, and fecurity againit any

future a<5l of a limilar- nature.

But though the Britifli Minifters never meant

to prefcribe a change of the P'rench Government

as a condition of peace, I can have no wifh to

evade the grand queftion itfelf, but am free

to maintain that, if they could not eife^l by any

other means the deftru6lion of thofe diforgan-

izing principles, which were avowed and enforced

by the perfons exerciling the powers of Govern-

ment in France,' they had an undoubted right,

according to the maxim avowed by Vattel,

(whofe authority Mr. Fox himfelf has confe-

crated) to exert every effort for the overthrow

of the republic. This maxim indeed is evident-

ly founded on the all-paramount principle of feU-

prefervation, and only gives to States that right

and that power which are vefted in every indivi-

dual by the laws of nature, confirmed by tlic

^ It was declared by Danton, in tke Convsntion, that " the

" National Convention of France fhould be a Committee oi ln~

^ furrcdtion againft all the Kings of Europe."

laws
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laws of fociety. If a lire fhould break out In the

houfe of my neighbour, will it be contended that

I fhould have no right to quench the flames, nor

to remove nor deftroy any combuftible matter

which might tend to nourifh them, in order to

fre'-cent the probable deftru(Slion of my own reli-

dence ? In fhort, to deny the right here aflerted,

and which Vattel properly denominates the

right of Security,^" would be to maintain the mon-

ftrous proportion that a Government can exift with

fafety without the means of defence.

The" next motion brought forward by op-

poUtion (in Jan. 1795,) who feemed determined

to fuffer no one fellion to efcape without giving

to the French fome grounds of encouragement,

had for its objedl a premature recognition of the

republic, which mull effedlually have deftroyed

all hope of dividing her force, by the afliftance

of that party in France which had invariably re-

filled the new Government. The motion was,

of courfe, oppofed by the Miniiter ; but while

he fought to avert the difaftrous cfFe6ls which it

was calculated to produce, he prudently refolved

that the ground of his refiftance should not be

open to the mifreprefentations of his enemies, nor

•urged as a proof of his difinclination to peace.

He therefore, inftcad of putting a diredl negative

on the motion, propofed an amendment to the

^' Vattel, ubi fiipra.—Sec alfo " Objeftions to the Continuation

"of the War examined and refuted," by John Bowles, £fq.

p. 67, 68.

following
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following purport, which was adopted by the

Houfe :

*^ That undef the pfefent circumftances, this

** Houfe feels itfelf called upon to declare its de-

^^ termination firmly and fteadily to fupport

** his Majefty in the vigorous profecution of the

*' prefent juft and neceffary war, as affording, at

^' this time, the only reafonable expedlation of
** permanent fecurity and peace to this country ;

** and that, for the attainment of thofe objects,

^' this Houfe relies with equal confidence on his

*' Majefty's intention to employ vigoroufly the
'*^ force and refources of the country, in Jiipport

*' of its ejfential inferefls ; ami on the deftre uniformly

*^ manifejied by his Majejiy, to effect a pacification

** on juil and honourable grounds with any Go-
*' vernment in France, under whateverform, uhich
*' fhall appear capable of maintaining :!ie accuf-

*' tomed relations of peace and amity with other

*' countries.'"

This pofitive declaration clearly eftabllflies thefe

fa6ls—-that tlie exiflence of a republic in France

had never been conlidered by the Britifh Govern-

ment as a bar to peace ; that Minifters had ever

been defirous to conclude a peace on juf^ and

honourable grounds ; and that the exiltence of

any form of Government in France would" not be

regarded as an impediment to the termination o£

' Woodfall's Parliamentary Regifter.

N the
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the war. In order to prevent the inference which

any impartial perfon mult naturally be led to

draw from the perufal of the amendment, you,

difingenuoully, change the conftrudion of ihe

fentences, and wholly omit the words here marked

in Italics ; evidently becaufe this folemn parlia-

XTientary avowal of the uniform vianifejlation of his

Majejly s defire. to conchuk a fafe and permanent

peace, exhibits a complete contradi6fion of your

unfounded aflertions on the fubje6l. Your inter-

pretation of theMinifter'scondutSljin thisinliance,

confuted as it is by hiij own pofitive teftimonv,

and by indubitable fadtsy is too puerile and infig-

nificant to merit a ferious comment ; while the

RANT you purfue, in confequence of this falfe

conftrudlion, is too ridiculous to excite any thing

more than a fmile. It might tell very well by way

of appeal to the paffions of a jury, or the judge-

ment of a mob ; but as an addrefs to the good

fenfe of the Britifh public, it will not, believe

me, anfvver your purpofe. Two other motions

were made in the courfc of the two enfuing

months, by Mr. Grey and Mr. Fox, which, as

tliey were of a iimilar import, of courfe expe-

rienced a Iimilar iate.

During thefe tranfac^ions in England, it might

naturally be fuppafcd, that the perlons exercifmg

the powers of Government in France had ex-

prefled a difpolition to rctra6l th.ofe aggrellive

principles which had occalioned the war, or, at

leait, had avowed fomc fentiments of a pacific-

ioulcncy
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Undency which had the elleiSl of convincing the

gentlemen in oppofition that thefe principles were

no longer, as Mr. Grey obferved, " incompati-

" ble with the fafety of other States," and which
encouraged them to infift fo llrenuoufly on the

immediate recognition of the French republic.

How far this was the cafe, a {g\w fcn^s will fuffice

to fliow.

In the month of April, 1793, a decree pafled

the Convention, by which the punifhment of

death was to be infli^led on any perfon who fhould

propofe peace with any country, unlefs that coun-

try acknowledged the French republic, one and

indivifible, founded on the principles of liberty and

equality. It cannot efcape obfervation, that the

objec!^ of eftablifhing this fine qua non of peace

was to extort a general acknowledgement of thefe

democratical principles as the legitimate founda-

tion of government, and, of neceffity, a confef-

lion, that all Governments, but that of France,

were founded, as the French had repeatedly in-

iifted, on ufurpation and injuftice.

In the fitting of the Convention on the 2,0th of

January, 1794, Cambox, the French C/'j^tv/Zor

of the Exchequer, faid—" Let us judge with im-
*' partiality the principles on w^hich the Britifh

*' Government refts. I fee a King ! Good God !

'' a King I ivhat a monjier in nature ! A King,
'* who by the very ftatutes is entrufted with fuch
*'

2. plenitude of power, as muft devour all the

N a " little
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'Hi ttle powers which popular creduhty flatters

'« itlelf that it is ftill invefted with."

CouTHOx, in the fame fitting, propofed an.

oath, which was inftantly taken by the Conven-

tion, *' that th&y zvoidd drjiroy all tyrants,'^ alias,

K'mgs. Among other means of accoraplifhing;

this purpofc it was moved, " That all Kings
** fhould be beheaded in efHgy, and that the '^ Lajt

*' Judgement of Kings'' fhould be reprelented at

•' every theatre.^" It was alfo refolved—'' to
'' congratulate

' ic Jugemi'71 dernier da Rois, a Trophecy,. in one A 61, is the

produi5lion of Citizen Sylvain Marechal, and was firft per-

formed at Paris, at tlie Theatre de la licpubHijae, where, of

courje, it was received with the greatcjl applauj'c ; I idj oi courfey

becaufe if any free Fienchman had been lo free as to fxpreGs any

difapprobation on the occalion, there can be little doubt that he

would hare been inflautly transferred to one of the maay thoufand

Baftilies which cover the tace of this tree republic, and from

thence conligned to the care of San^ia Mater Guillotina, as that

voracious monller has been impioully denominated- The property

of this piece was expreisly lecured to the author, in a fpecial

manner, by a decree of the Convention.

The ilage was made to rcprelcnt the interior of an ifland, in

tlie center of which was a Mountain tlirowing out flames during

the whole time of pcrtormance. In the front was a cottage, bear-

ing this infcription

—

" II vaut mieux avoir pour voifin

" Un volcan quun Roi.

" Liberte — — — E};alite."

A !nan had better hcri'C a -volcanofor his neighbour thav a King.-»

Libc ny—Equality.

The nature and tendency of the fcntiments conta'rned in a piece

which was fanftioncd with the approbation of men who could pub-

licly proclaim in the fenate hich principles as thofe advanced by

Cambon, Couthon, and Barreri, may be eafily conceived.

Tlie
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*-* congratulate the Mounlam on account ef-the

•' energy dilplayed in riie trial of the tyrant, and
" to

Tbe plot is. {imply this.—An European Cowvention is fuppofed

to have been holden at Paiis, wliicli is moclcftly ftated to be the

inctrnpf)l'ii of Europe, conliiting of Sam-Cuhttes reprefentatives of

ail the difieient people which Europe contains. Here the efta-

blilhwjent of an uiiivarfal rcpulillci is decided ; and all the Mo-
narchs are banifhed to the illaud, where they are confumed by the

flames iinung from the Mowitntn.

If any member of the Loyal Allociations had prefumed to write

a piece in which all the Kings of Europe were deltroyed by the

Motmtain,* it would certainly have been reprefented, by the advo-

cates for the French in this country, as an indecorous attack upon
the Government of an independent State ; as a grofs cahwnr^

upon the iMiniflers of that Government ; and as a fcandalous

mifreprelentation of their views and defigns. But as this piece

was written by a French Citizen, and was not only honoured with

the decided approbation of the legiflature, but was, in confequence

of a formal decree enacled for the purpole, repiefented in every

theatre in France, no man will be bold enough to deny, that it

contains the lentiments and principles of the French Governmentj,

vith whole profeilions on other occafions it perteclly correfponds,

and affords the moft irrefragable proof of their fixed determination

to eftablifh an univerlal republic in Europe on the ruins of mo-
narchy.

Among other fentlments of a fimilar nature, are the following,

uttered by a " French Sans-Culotte," who is the hero of the

piece :

" Did there ever exift a nation which had morals and a King
" at the fame time ?—Future generations ! will ye pardon your
" good anceftors for their excefs of degradation, Itupidity,

" and feif-denial r" (In iubmitting to live under a monarchical

Government.) " Nature, hailen, to complete the work of the

* Ei'cry body hioivs, that this ivas the appcllatioyi affumcd by

the prtr^'a'dmg party of that day j and isJiill applied to the Jacobin

tnembers of the two Councils.

Sans-
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•* to orJer a feu de joye to be fired the rery hour
' when the tyrant died."

In the month of February, 1794, Barrere,

in the name of the Committee of Public Welfare,

thus addielied the Convention, on the fubjedl of

peace—" You deiire peace ;—fo do the confede-

•' rated Kings, but mark at what price. A diplo-

** matic agent in a neutral State laid the other

*' day— ' The Confederate Powers are willing

*' provilionally to acknowledge the republic ;'—(a

*' burft of laughter enfued ;)—well, let us fro-

** TifionaUy dejiroy all tyrannical Govemmejits.—
*' (Loud applaufes.)—The tyrants offer you peace,

'^ becaufe thev have neither money nor troops.

—

*' If the BfvITISH PEOPLE WISH FOR PEACE,
** WHY DO THEY NOT DETACH THEMSELVES
^* FROM THEIR IXFERXAL GoVERN MEXT ? '^

" Arms

" Sans-Culottes ; blow, with your fiery- breath, upon that re-

" fiifc of fociety, and make them return to that ftate of nihility

" which thev never {hould have quitted.

" Iiiflift alfo the fame puniihment on the firft of us who fhail

" pronounce the word King, unaccompanied by thofe imprecations

** which the idea attached to that infamous word naturallv prefents

" to every republican mind.

" For mv own part, I pledge mvfelf inftantancouflv to eraie

" trom the book ot tree men whoever fhall, in my prefencr, pol-

** lute tlic air with any cxpreflion that can tend to give a favourable

" idea of a King, or of .my other nioyijinvijity of the kind, Com-
'• r;de^, let us all iwear to do the fame.

" The Sans-Culottcs. We fwear it !

—

Vifc la Liberie l—Vii't: la

'^B.-Jufdiquer

'' And yet thefe arc tlic men who, as vou fay, repelled with

^* indignation
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*' Arms and guapowdcr mull aloi>e procure

*' peace 1"

It is, I conceive, fcarcely poffible to fpeak

more plainly ; or to betray a difpofition more

boftile to peace, or more incompatible with the

fatety of other States. Let any irue Englijljman

compare the condu6l of the two Governments, at

this period, and decide, whether your inference

or mine is founded on juftice and truth, I would

willingly leave the matter at illue between us to

the plain good fenfe of my countrymen—I defire

no other arbiter—I look to no other judge. And
though I have not, like you, the prefumption to-

anticipate their verdidl, I have that confidence in

the goodnefs of my caufe, and the Itrength of my
proofs, that I iliall await thei? fentericc without

fear or apprehenlion.

It will be no difficult matter to prove, from ther

principles of negotiation laid down by the French

republicans themfelves, that thej would not have

entered into a treaty with any other nation in a

iituation, and under circumftances, fimilar to thofe

in which France, at this period, was placed. In-

the explanation of the Executive Coimcil to our Mi-
nifhers, quoted by yourfelf, it is pofitively ftated,

that " The hwunledge of the genet at ivill is the only

*' hafis of the tra?ifaciions of nations ivith each other-,

*' indignation the cRarge of encouraging fecHtion agarnlt Govern-
*' raents," and whole profcllions on that head you malnuiii'to have

beeo defcrving of credit ! !

!

** and
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** a7jd ive can only treat with any Government what'
** ever on this principle, that fuch a Government is

*^ deemed the organ of the general will of the na-

*' tion governed'' It will fcarcely be contended,

that the citizens of the Executive Council, alt

of whom, with a fingle exception, have lince

perifhed by their own -kands, or by the axe of

the guillotine, were " the organ of the general

*' wiir of France. Nor will it, I apprehend, be

urged, that Robespierre's Committee of Public

Safety, or rather of Public Deftrudlion, with die

Director Carnot at its head, was the organ of

the ge?ieral will. France, torn by contending

facSlions, had exhibited, from the fummer of 1789

to the clofe of 1 794, a conftant feries of revolu-

tions and commotions ; fix hundred thoufand of

lier inhabitants had periflied on the plains of La

Vendee ; eighteen hurulred and tioenty of her towns

and villages had been reduced to afhes ; and her

numerous places of confinement had enclofed no

lefs than fix hundred thoufand flate prifoners !*—

•

Where, then, in what body of men, was the organ

of the general will to be difcovered r It was no

where to be found. France, therefore, agreeably

to her own principles, was not in a lituation to be

treated with by any foreign power.

No fooner, howevc r, had the new conftitution

of 1 795 been eftablifhed, the principles of which

it is foreign from my prelent purpofe to difcufs,
.

* See " Les Bandits Demafqucs."

obferving
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obferving only, that it was ufhcred in by anacH: of

tyranny, at which every true friend to freedom

mull revolt, though you do not think it worthy

one lingje expreffion of cenfure,—than the Mini-

fters haftened to announce to the world, that

die period was arrived, when his Majefty would

meet any difpolition to negotiate on the part of the

enemy, ijoith mi eaniejt dfjire to give it the fulleji

and fpeedieji effedi, and to conclude a, treaty of

general peace whenever it could be effected on

j-uft and fui table terms for his Majefty and his

Allies.

I fliould have thoue;ht that a declaration fo ex-

plicit and clear would have proved fati5fa(^tory to

every friend of his country. It certainly held out

an invitation to the French to enter into a nego-

tiation, and proclaimed a fmcere delire, on the

part of the Bririili Government, to brmg it to a

fpeedy and fucceisful termination. It did prove

iatisfa6lory to a vaft majority of the Parliament,

and ro the great mafs of the nation ; but not fo,

it feems, to the perpetual cavillers of oppolition.

This meafure is reprobated by you with almolt

as much feverity as any of the preceding meafures

of iVdminiftration. \\hatcver comes from^ that

quarter Incurs your diipleafure, and nothing ap-

pears to pleafe you but the condudt of our ene-

mies

—

" That head, Or ftomatli, is not iure tlie bcit,

*' Which nauicates all, and nothiiisj can digelt."

No Englijhnuvi could poffibly have conjec5lured

O
'

the
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the ground Oi your diipleal'ure, in tills instance,

though a French republican probably might.

—

You are enraged with Miniftcrs becaufe they only

exprelfed a readinels to 7)ieet any dilpofition Xo

negotiate ; and becaufe, foriboth, they did not

declare their readinefs to throw themfelves at the

feet of the Dire6lory, 2ivAJupplicate a peace. A
man who had one fpark of Britifh fpirit in his

foul would have fcorned to urge fo bafe, fo in-

glorious, fo- ignominious an objection ! But, we

are told,. *' that the Britilli Government had de-

*' clared the incapacity of the French Govern-

*' ment"—I have proved the exiftence of that

incapacity fromtheir own general principles—and,

ftrange to tell !
—" that this obftaclc ftill con-

*' tinued."—Why ? becaufe the King, in his

meAage, had declared it to be removed. Really,

Sir, tliis is too grofs an infult on the underfl-and-

ing of youT readers to pafs current even with the

verieft blockhead at Beaufort Buiklijigs or Pa/Iacc

Yard ! It is neicher marked by the pomt of ridi-

cule nor the force of fadl ;- and it wants alike the

recommendation of fenfe, the plea of decency,,

and the grace of decorum.

The mode of reafoning by w^hich you vainly

attempt to fupport this concluiion, is not lefs

extraordinary tham the conclufion itfelf.

You fay, that " The Britifli Government, hy

*' the I'liricus acts of its Croivn and FarTuviwnt^

*' had interpofcd a politive ^nd pid)lic obftaclc to

" negotiation^
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" negotiation," b)- declaring the incapacity of thf

French Government , bat that the declaration ia

queftion " was a mere frlvaie communication of
*' the Kipg of Great Britain to his own Parlia-

*' ment," and that, therefore, the obftacle to a

neG:otiation ftill continued. But was not the

declaration of the capacity of France to nego-

tiate made with the fame degree of publicity,

and precifely in the fame manner, as the decla-

ration of her incapacity had been made before ?

xDr, to fpeak more correcfly, was it not made in a-

more formal, more fpecific, and more public

manner, lince the removal of the impediment

was announced by a meliage from the Throne,

whereas the exiftence of the obllacle was only

ftated, indire(5lly, in the courfe of debate ? If the

one may be called a pri-vate communication from

the King to his Parliament, the other muft come

imder the fame defcription.. If France could,

not be fuppofed to know any thing of the latter,

4iow could flie be fuppofed to be acquainted witli

the former ? Both communications were made

through the fame channel—that is, through

the medium of Parliament, and therefore both

were equally ^nWj'^ or equally ^z/^/i^-, and France,

confequently, had a right to aft upon both or upon

neitlier. If the interpolition of the obftacle

was public, its removal was public alfo ; and

if the removal w^as private, the interpolition was

private alfo. Either the enemy could not be fup-

pofed to know that any impediment to negotiate

had exiited_, or llie muft be fuppofed to know

o a that
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that it had been received. I do not fee the pofTI-

bility of an alternative. And yet, upon the

vahdity of an objection fo captious, fo futile^

vou confent to ftake th.e wliolc credit of voar

work ; and boldly leave the matter to the decilion

of " ever}^ man whofe reafon is not difordered,

*' and whofe heart is not corrupted."—I am not

aware that my reafon is dil'ordered, and I trufr,

that my lieart is as pure as your own ; and yet to

me, I protefr, it appears that your objection is as

blifehfs 3s " the fabric of a vilion." On this,

however, as on other points, the public muft de-

cide between us.

The addrefson the meffage was oppofed by Mr.

Sheri d an, who wilhed tofubftitute an amendment

of his own, in order to make his Majelty lament

that he had not difgraced himfelf by liltening to

the fuggeftions of oppofition, in preference to

the opinion of Parliament, and the voice of the

nation. And this fupplied you with a feafonable

opportunity of adminiftering a copious dofe of

flattery to that gentleman, whofe public fpirit,

geniuSj eloquence, and wit,* form the theme of

your

* Vou are pnrticularly lavjfli of your commendations on tlie

,nvit of Mr. Shkkidan (one of t!KT/>7(y}of vour party) which, you

tell us, " aftords the hafjpieft illuftration of Pope's defcriptron of

" tliis rare and ujcful qualification."—That poet, it my memory

fail me not, favs

—

" A wit's z feathery and a chief's a rod ;

" An honejl man's tJie noblcft work of Grod,"

But, alas ! wit with you has the precedency j and poor HONEStY

does
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TOur admiration, though you arc totally filent on

liis private virtues, and on all thole moral qua-

lities of the mind, which, in the eftimation of

ibme unthjiuited writers, have been deemed ellen-

tial requilircs in the formation of -^l patriot.

Here, Sir, let me afk, on what maxim of equity

or juitice it is that, in the aliertion of your gene-

ral principles on the fabje6t of peace, France is

invariably exempted from their influence and

operation ? Upon what principle of public law,

upon what plea of precedent or exam.ple, can you

jui^ify the impolition of the whole ojius pacificandi

upon the nation aggrieved ? In all the fpeeches

of your party, in all the publications of vour

partifans, it has been invariably inlifted tliat

England, engaged in a war of felf-defence, of

felf prefervation, fhould make overtures for peace;

but it never once has been fuggefted by any of

them, that France, though the aggreflbr in the

conteft, though fhe literally compelled us to

go to war, by declaring war againfl: us, ought ever

to evince a difpolition for peace. Every topic

which ingenuity could devife, or eloquence en-

force, for the purpofe of Itimdating us to the

adoption of this line of condudf , has been ex-

liaufted ; but though all the arguments urged

might have been employed againif our enemies,

docs not come in for a finglc particle of praife, from the firfi page

of your pamphlet to tlie \d&, thougl: all the members of oppoiition

are aptly panegyrized,

uith
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with tenfold force, they never have been applied

to them. This is a proceeding I'o oppofite to the

wile pra6tice of our anceftors, fo little confonant

with the maxims of found policy, fo wholly re-

pugnant to the principles of true patriotifm, that it

can only be imputed to a inoth-e molt difgraceful

to thofe who could futfer themfelves to be actuated

by it. It is not fufficient that our Minifrers have

to maintain a conteft unparallellcd in the impor-

tance of its obje6l, and the extent of its danger,

but thev muil alio have to encounter an oppo-

iition equallv unparallelled in the nature and ten-

dency of their exertions.

After fome few weeks had elapfed, dunng

which tlie French exhibited no more fymptoms of

a pacific difpofition than they had before dif-

played, our IMinifters, determined to prove to

the whole world that ihey \\ere willing to give

€fte(5l to the fentiments which they had profelfed,

as far as lay in their power, fent orders to Mr.

WiCKiiAM, theBritilTti Envoy at Bajil, to deliver

a note to M. Barthelemi, the republican Mini-

fter, the object of which was to enquire whether

or not the French Government were difpofed to

put an end to the war, by opening a negotiation

for th.e conclufion of a peace on Juft and fuitabk

terms r Whether, for this purpofe, they would

fend a Minifter to a general Congrefs ? Whe-
ther they would fpccify fuch general bafes of a

pacification as France intended to propoie ? And
iufrly,, if this mode of proceeding were objedled

to
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to bv the French Miniltry, Wliether or not they

would point out any other mode calculated to

promote tlie fame end—a General Ptace ?

It certainly was neceffary to afcertain, in the

nrft infcance, whether thole perions who had

hitherto talked of nothing lefs thaft the extermi-

nation of Kings, the abolition of monarchy, and

the revolution of Europe, had changed their fen*-

timents with the form of their Government, and

would really condejcend to make peace with regu-

lar eftablifhments that had not acquiefced in tlieir

alVertion of univerfal fovereignty. Before it was

known whether they would treat or not, and

there was every reafon, from their paft: conduct,

to infer that they would not treat, it was needleis

to appoint a Minifter Plenipotentiar}' for condu<ft-

ing the negotiation which they might refufe to

open. The queltions put were plain, limple,

and fpecific. The anfwer given by the Dire(5tory

began by expreffing fome doubts as to the lin-

cerity of our Minifters, founded on the abfurd

and ridiculous plea of Mr. Wickham not being

entrufted with power to negotiate. Waving,

however, all objections, the Directory proceeded

to declare, that they would flate fpecifically and

openly the terms upon which they would coafent

to open a negotiation. Thefe terms were, that

the Combined Powers fhould acknowledge the

right of the French Republic to retain polfeliion

of all the countries which her arms had conquered,

and which it had pleafed her to annex, by confti-

tution:ii.
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tutional decrees, to her own territory ; and this

acknowledgement was urged as an md'ijpenjiblc

preJimhuiry to a negotiation ! Any farther pro-

ceedings were of courfe rendered unneceflary,

bv this peremptory declaration, which made the

concliilion of a treaty upon juft and fuitablc

terms abfolutely impra6licable, and fet up a plea
'

fo monftrous in itfelf, and fo fatal in its confe-

quences, as to become a matter of ferious appre-

henlion to every power in Europe. This plea

alVerted nothing lefs than the right of prefcribing

laws to the world, and of oppoling the provifions

of the conftitutional code of France to all the

rules, regulations, and conventions which had

hitherto been acknowledged by every civilized

power. The magnitude of the conceflion,*

though of itfelf an infuperable bar to negotiation,

was Itill lefs objectionable than the afTertion of

this arbitrary and dettrudlive principle. The

fubjec^, however, has been fo amply and ably

difculfcd, in one of the moft eloquent produc-

5 The French territory would, in that cafe, include I. Old

France as it was before the war; 2. The French colonies in the

"Welt Indies ftill occupied by France
; 3. The iilcs of France

and Mauritius; 4. Martinico and Tobago
; 5. Tlie whole iiland

of St, Domingo; 6. Pondlcherry, Chandenagorc, Caricul, Malic,

and the other French eftablifhments in the Eaft Indies; 7. Avig-

lion and tlie Comtat VcnaiHin ; S. the Principality of Monthc-

Hard, and the Bilhoprick of Porcntrui
; 9. Savoy, Nice, and

Monaco; 10. Auftrian Flanders and Brabant, and all the Em-

peror's dominions on this fido the Rhine ; II. Macltricht, ^'cnlo,

The Illo of Walkercii, &:o, and Dutch Flanders; 12^ The Biftiop-

rick of Liege.

tions
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tions ^ which has iifued from the ptefs fince thfe

comn:iencement of the war, that I fhall purlue it

no farther.

The infolent charge of inftncer'ity^ preferred by

the Dire<5lory, would have been too contemptible

to notice, had not the members of your party

deigned to repeat the language of our enemies,

and even to give to their frivolous obje(?tioni

an extent and interpretation which they themfelves

had never affigned to it. You affecl to fupport

its validity by a plea, the fallacy of which I have

already demonftrated ; v'l-z,. the ignorance of

France as to the change of fentiment which had

taken place in the Britilli Councils, on the lubjedt

of the capacity of her Government to make and
maintain treaties. Do you mean t-o contend that,

in point of facft, this circumltance w^s not known
to the French Miniiters ? You know that it was,

for you know, at lealt you ought to know, that

the King's Meliage, and the Parliameniary De-
bates on the.fubje6l, had been tranflated into

French, and had appeared in the Farilian Jour-

nals. Belides, if it had not been known by any

other means, was not a propofal to France to

4 " Remarks upon the Condu(5l of Perfons polTeiTed of the

"' Powers of Government in France, and of the Ofiiciai No:e of

*' M. Barthelemi, dated Bafil, March 26, 1796."—This pam-

phlet, having nothing to recommend it, but llrong fenfe, found

judgement, able reafoning, deep obfervation, extenlive knowledge,

and elegant diction, could not be expected to vie witli your tract

)a rapidity of circulation and extent of popularity.

P treat
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treat tantamount to a formal acknowledgement oT

her capacity to make and maintain treaties r Mofb

certainly it was. There are fo much pitiful

quibble and paltry chicane in your declamation,

I cannot call it argument, on this topic, that

it can fcarcely be deemed worthy of ferious coni-

futation. It refembles more the captious crofs-

examination of a doubtful witnefs at the Old

Bailey, than the dignified difcuffion of a politi-

cal point by a Britifh Senator.—xVfter all that can

be faid on the fubje6l, this will appear dcmon-

ftrable to every man of common fenfe, that all the

objeftions ftarted by your party were not ftarted

by the French themfelves, and that what were

ftarted by them did not prevent them from giving

that fpecific and pofitive anfwer which it was the

objedl of the quellions to- obtain. The matter,

therefore , ultimately refolves itfe^f into this point

—

Were the terms propofed by France as the preli-

vi'mary to a negotiation, fuch as could be fubmit-

ted to by England, confiltently with her own

political fafety and commercial iraiependence \

No man has yet appeared bold enough to anfwer

in the affirmative. The imputation of infincerity

has been repelled with juft indignation by thofe

againft whom it was alledged, and the attempt to

negotiate produced at kali: this good effect— it

ajcerlained the averfion of our enemy from the

conclulion of a peace.

But the cxtraordinar)"- attempt made by the

members c/f oppofition to corroborate and exteitd

the
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the obie(9:ions ftarted Siud iv'aved by the French,

was calculated to anlwer another purpofe. In

the courfe of the different debates on the fubje<^

of peace, the oppolition endeavoured to ftimu-

late Miniflers to make fome propolitions to the

enemy, by ftating the inevitable confequence of

a refufal on their part to accede to juft and equi-

table terms, to be the union of all parties and

defcriptions of men in fupport of the war. One
of the molt refpe^lable members of oppofition.

in point of character and property, (Mr. T. W.
Coke,) had exprefsly faid, '* The experiment of

'* trying to obtain it (peace) could do no harm,
*' and might do much good. If it ihould fail,

'' t/je confequence vjould he iwiting the heart and
*' hand of every EngTifrjman for a vigorous profe-

^' cut'ion of the 'warT And the general language

of the party was this—" If France refufe to treat,

'* or if fhe inlift upon unjuft andinadmiffible con-
'' ditions, you will be fo far from loUng any point
'^ by the overture, that you will have all England
'^ unanimous, you will convert whatever oppofes

*' you at prefent, you 'u.nll have even ourfelves for
*

'

your afjoc'iates and confederates. Whatever bears

" the name and diftinclive chara6ler of Englifli-

*' men will aid and fecond you in the condu61: and
*' fupport of a war, which, by the refufal or in-

''^ temperance of France, will then have indeed

" become what you have hitherto only pretended,

'* a war of juftice and neceffity, a war of honour

" and utility, a war for the liberty and indepen-

" dence of Europe."

p 2 After
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After this foltmn pledge to Parliament and tt>

the nation, the only alternative left to the oppo-

lition was boklly to ftand forward and maintain^

tliat the terms ftipulated by France were luch as;

the.Minifters ought to have acceded to; or to

fulfil their engagement, and give their vigorous.-

fupport to the war. ,This, I contend, was the

only mode of proceeding that could be purfued

without a palpable breach of honour and a iiagrant

violation of toy,,; 13nit infteaidrof adling with

candour, manlinpfs, j^nd.d.eciiion, they had re-

courfe to the difgraceful quibbles and chicanery

which I have delcribed. 'j'hey Hooped to con-

firm the objection which the enemy had waved,

ftarted others which had never occurred to them

;

and the ambitious and encroaching fpirit of the^

French, which, on former occalions, when the

danger refulting from it was infinitely lefs, liad

rouzed the jealoufy and excited the patriotic in-

dignation of Mr. Fo.x^ was now fuffered to pafs

without cenfure or remark, and the pledge fo

folemnly given ftill remains to be redeemed.

—

The public and poflerity will appreciate fuch

condu(5t !

''

5 To enter mto, a critical zuzh-Cis of your work would be a tafk

too tedious and unplearant for me to undertake. But when fuch

pafliiges as the following occur, which is not unfrequently the cafe,

I cannot always withftarid the temptation of aiking for an exfla-

vqtion. " The objeft of Mr. Wickham's proportion, and the-

"extent of his, authority, were to pump Mr. Bakthelemi : A:

" neii< title in the code of diplomacy :"—Quere

—

What title ?—
'Hiis, Sir, might do very well in a fpeech, but not in a pam-

phlet.

The
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' The refuliil of the l^iredtory to open a nego-

tkirion on admiilible t-erms, was not viewed by the.

jxfople of France irn the fame favourable liglit int-

which the oppofition in England had chofen, for

obvious purpoles, to conlider it. The irrevo-

cable annexation of Belgiu^n to the territory of

the republic was openly queftionedj and the party

whQ, adopting the views of the Government,

inlifted on the propriety of extending her fron-

tier to the Rhme, was publicly Itigmarized, as

". the faction of the new limits;" while avail

majority of the nation were decidedly hollile to

the ditaftrous project of rendering the neceility

oi; luch extenlion a pretext for the continuance of

the war. In order to, countera6t thefe imprelfrons,

the Direi^ory iludioufly propagated a report,

through the medium of their orficial Journals,

that fair and equitable- propoiitions of peace had

been made to the Combined Powers, and rejet^ed

by them. This ferved to keep the public mind

in a ftate of fufpenie, and enabled the Govern-

ment, in the interim, to purfue their own plans

without moleftation.

Such was the ftate of things, w^hen the Britifh

Minifters, determined to remove, if poffible,

every ground for cavil, and even to humour the

pride and arrogance of the French, fo as to leave

them nothing, in point of form, that could fur-

mdn. them with di.. pnetext iox an objeftion, made

application, through the Dtmifli AmbalFador at.

Paris, for a pafTport for a perfon of coniidence

to
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to be fent to France for difcufling the means of

promoting a general peace.—This application was

treated in the mofr infulting manner by the Di-

rectory, and it was lome time before the paliport

could be obtained.

On the arrival of Lord Maj.mf.skury at Paris,

'tis well known, he propoled to eftablifli, in com-

pliance with eftablillied forms, a general princi-

ple, as the balls of a negotiation. The principle

he fuggefted was that which the French denomi-

nate the principle of retrocejfions. It mull: be ob-

ferved, that in the Memorial containing this

propolition, his Lordfhip apprized the French

Minifter that he would be " called upon to con-
*^ fent to fuch arrangements as would fatisfy the

^^
jiifi demands of the King's Allies, and preferve

" the political balance of EuropeT The French

Government muft have been aware, that this ar-

rangement could apply to no other object than

the reflitution of Belgium. They evidently were

aware of it, and, therefore, they fhuffled and

equivocated/' and hefitated fo long before they

would give an explicit anfwer to the proportion

*• This fliufBing and equivocation of theDiredlory, which excited

the contempt or indignation of all Engliflimen at the time, has

hcen renewed by vou, in your comments on the negotiation j but

in the courfe of your remarks you have not made a fmgle attempt

at elucidation of faft or novelty of argument; and the perfpi-

colty, correif^nefs, and elegance, which you fo jultly admire in

l^ord INIalmesbury's Letter, form a perfeft contrail to the cha-

ra<$lerilF.c features of your own production.

of
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of the Britilh Minifter, that the Memorial was

delivered on the 24th of October, and the ac-

knowledgement of the principle of negotiation

withholden until the 27th of November. Nor

would it have been given even then, as it has

lince appeared, had not the public voice con-

vinced the Diredlory, that fome caution at kail

was neceflary in the execution of their plan for

breaking off the negotiation. As, however, the

principle of mutual conceffion was formally ac-

knowledged, there was realon to hope that the

French Government were ferioufly difpofed to put

an end to the calamities of war, by receding from

thofe exorbitant pretenfions which had operated

as an impediment to a negotiation, but fome few

months before, and which they knew muft prove

an infuperable bar to the conclulion of a treaty.

Such certainly was the imprelTion, created on.

the public mind, both in England and France,

by their conduft at this period. The delufion,

however, was loon difpelled ; the fame inadmif-

lible claims which had been advanced before, in

reply to the Note prefented by Mr. Wickham,
were renewed ; and the French conftitution was

again reprefented as paramount to the public law

of Europe, and as an infurmountable obitacie to

the feparation of the Netherlands from the terri-

tory of France. With the fame contempt of all

rules, ^f^d modes of proceeding invariably efta-

blifhed in fimilar cafes, an Ulthnatum was peremp-

torily demanded at an early ilage of the nego-

tiation.
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tiatlon, and its refufal, though fanftioned by

uniform pra6lice, and accompanied by an ofter

of fair difcuffion and full explanation, confidered

as a fufficient ground for an abrupt termination

of the important buiinefs of pacification, and as

a valid pretext for the immediate difmiffion of the

BritilTi Minifter from the Diredfory of the re-

public.

The relative condu(ft of the two contracting, or

rather negociating^ parties, forms an apt charac-

teriftic of the principles of the two Governments.

England, intent on the faithful obfervance of

treaties, and on the prefervation of that political

balance, on the maintenance whereof the fafety;

and indeed the exiftence, of many of the Euro-

pean States immediately depend, and which

therefore has been an dbje6f of extreme folici-

tude to the moft enlightened ftatefmen of all »

ages, chearfully confcnted to make a facrifice of

all the: important poifellions which flie had taken

from France in the courfe of the war, in different

parts of the globe, for the attainment of this one

grand objedl. France, on the contrary, bent on

the final accomplifhment of thofe deftrudlive

proje6ls of conquelt and aggrandizement, which

had impelled her to the unprovoked declaration of

war, peremptorily refufed to make a fingle facri-

fice to the peace and fecurity of Europe-; ^dj
when compelled to acknowledge that fome com-

penfation would be juftly due to our Ally fol' -t^e

enormous lofs which by a compliance with her

exorbitant
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exorbitant terms he muft neceflarily fiiftain, fhe

IHll contrived—'with a revolutionary Machiavelifm

peculiar to herfelf—to make fuch compenfation

fubrervient to her own fchemes of univerfal demo-

lition; for fhe propofed to indemalfy the Emperor

by robbing other Princes of their territories, and

by a total diirolution of the Germanic conftitu-

tion, which, as chief of the empire, that Prince

was bound, by oath, to defend, but which France

herfelf had fecretly determined to fubvert and

overthrow.

You labour hard to embarrafs, by forenlic

fophillry, a plain queftion, which every man is

competent to decide upon. The ruptvue of the

negotiation was the limple effe6l of the determi-

nation of the enemy to alFert a general principle

incompatible with the fecurity ofother powers, and

not to forego the pradlical application of that prin-

ciple to the conquefts which fhe had made during

the war. In other words, to maintain the right of the

French republic to annex irrevocably to her own
territories the poflefhons of any foreign Poten-

tate which her arms might fubdue ; and to retain

pofleffion of Belgium, the acquilition of which

would prove defl:ru<5li\'e of the balance of power,

and confequently of the fafety of Europe. In-

flead of quibbling, therefore, on thole impor-

tant points, it behoved you to prove, that the

principle thus alTerted, and the polfelTions thus

retained, were not incompatible with the fafety of

Europe in general, or of England in particular.

a The
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The firft, however, you difavow, and the laft yoxx

cxprefsly declare yourfelf unqualified to dilculs.

f

But notwithllanding this avowed difqualifica-

tion, you ftill enter upon a partial view of the

fubjedV, and advance every argument which your

own mind can fuggeft, or with which the more

fertile invention of the Directory can fupply you^

jn order to prove the exiftencc of a neceiiity on

the part of France to retain pofleliion of Bel-

gium, and confequently to juftify its annexation

to the republic. You fay, that the fenfe of the

danger to which France was expofed at an early

part of the war from the invaiions of the Allies,

*' now oppofes the retroceiiion" of that country—

»

in other words, that the determination of the

French to retain Belgium arifes from the convic-

tion that its pofieffion is necelfary to fecure them

from the danger of foreign invafion.—But this is

not the true motive, in the firft place ; and, in

the fecond place, the pretext urged is fallacious

and unfounded. For it is known to have been the

decided opinion of Louvois, Turenne, Villars,

Vauban, and other competent judges, that France

was completely proteAed, for every purpofe of

defence^ by what Vauban called her iron-frontier -,

that is, htv doichleXmt of ftrong fortrefles which are

extended the whole length of her northern frontier.

Nay, Vauban went ftill farther, and maintained

that the pofi'eflion of Brabant, far from operating

as a fecurity to France, would even diminifh her

tTkCansof protection. The reafon which he afligns

for
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for this opinion is, that poflefled of Brabant,

France would neglecSl her real bulwark, and het

fortrefles would become iecondary, inftead of

remaining primary, objedlis of her attention and

care.

De Lacroix, indeed, afligned a moft curious

feafon in fupport of his propolition, viz. that as

Belgium had been the lource of all wars for two

centuries paft, the cellion of it to France would

enlure the tranquillity of Europe for two centu-

ries to come !—-So that the dangerous fpirit

o[ aggrandizement by which this -afpiring

nation lud confeiiedly been a<ftuated for two

hundred years, and the reliftance of which had

been ever deemed a juft ground of w^ar by the

European powers, is now urged as a motive foi^

acquiefcing in the complete gratification of hef

ambition^ (at a time when fhe is become more

dangerous than ever to the neighbouring States,)

by the ceffion of a territ6ry, the immenfe im-

portance of which is fufficiently ellablifhed by

het anratified eagernefs to obtain it.

. :it L..n

- Another reafon to induce the French to periiffc

in her refolution of keeping this valuable country

has been advanced by Dupont de Nemours,
a member of one of the Councils. ** Bel-

*' gium,"—fays this ftrenuous advocate of the

new limits—*' can fupply France, from the

*' mafs of her eccleliaftical property, with the

*' means of difcharging a conliderable part of

az " her
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^' her debts ; and can put her in a fitiiation io
** lublift, after the war, on i'ucli contributions

" as a ftate of peace will admit of.

** Without Belgium, it is evident that the Go-
*' vernment will not be able to conciliate the

'* rights and interefts of the public creditors and
" of individual proprietors. The one would not
*' receive what is due to them, or the others

*^ would be obliged to pay a great deal more than
** they either could or ought to pay. Even
" fhould they be difpofed to bear the lofs between

^* them, they would probably be reduced to a

" flate of incapacity infupportable to both.

' *' We cannot fay, even to a flave, die ; much
^^lefs can we fay fo to a powerful and valiant

^' nation, who, notwithftanding her paft errors

*^ and efforts, is ftill poflefled of refources which,
*' employed againft her enemies, may produce

'* an incalculable efFedt."

That the plunder of Belgium would be of in-

finite fervice to France,' in the exhaufted ilate

of her finances, I am perfectly willing to con-

cede ; but that fhe ought to be allowed to indem-

' By a parity of reafoning we (hould have an undoubtetl right

to retain all the pofTelTions which we have taken from the French,

as there can be no doubt that they would furnish us with the

means of defraying a part of tlie expences incurred by the war.

And the argument is much ftronger on our lide, becaufe we were

forced into the war, and therefore have a rigit to indemnity.

nify
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mfy herfelf for the expences of a war, pro\'oked

and declared by herfelf, out of the fpoils of thofe

powers whom llie had imjuftly attacked, and by

tiie gratification of that fpirit of conquell and

aocrrandizement which led her to attack them, is

a dodlrine, to the fupport of which your argu-

ments evidently tend, but which, I believe, no

EngliHiman will be found fo degenerate as openly

to efpoufe.

But the grand motive which ftimulates the

rulers of France to infifl fo ftrongly on this pointy

is the fame which influenced the invalion of the

Netherlands in the winter of 1792. The rulers

©f that day, and their confidential agents, openly

avowed their pbjedf , in the poiieflion of Belgium,

to be the deJiru6lion of the naval power and com-

merce of England \ which they hoped to efFe6l by

the means I have before defcribed. It is, indeed,

moll certain, that the poffellion of a country fo

truly valuable from the fertility of its foil, the

extent of its population, and its advantageous

fituation for trade, manufactures, and commerce,

as well as from its vicinity to the United Provinces,

over which it would give the French an influence

and authority as decilive as if they w^ere lords of

the foil, would fupply them with ample means for

gratifying that fpirit of hatred and revenge,

which ever has, and which ever will prevail, in

France againfl Great Britain.
*t3"

To acquiefce in the exorbitant pretenfions of

the
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the French, would be to encourage plunder, to

acknowledge the iavage ^^ Loi {in phis forty' to

fan'.rtion revolutionarv principles, and to abandon

ihol'e important interefts which are io eilentially

connected with our commercial and political inde-

pendence. But, exclulive of thole weighty con-

fiderations, which muft ftrongly imprefs the mind

of every man who has a fmcere regard for the

welfare of his country, there is another motive

for refilling the claims of our enemy, on which

you do not condefcend even to bellow a lingle

thought. I mean our treaty with the Emperor,

by which we have folemnly engaged to fecure to

him the polieflion of his dominions as they flood

before the war. We therefore are bound, by
every tie which EngliDmien have hitherto hallowed

and revered, not to give our alTent to any dif-

iftemberment of his territories, unlefs the uncoii--

troulable events of war Ihould ultimately corhpel

b'nn to confent to fuch a facrilice. Then, and

then only, unlefs our honour is to be offered as a

tribute to the ambition of the French, will it be

for us to conlider how far her acquiefcence in the

ceflion will, under all the circumftances of the cafe,

be proper and expedient. But defperate indeed

muft be the fituation which would juflify an ac-

quiefcence that would place in the hands of

France the moft powerful means of offence againft

England.

It fhould not be forgotten, that the conditions

of this treaty with the Emperor never incurred the

cenfurc
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cenfure of your party ; and that we have certainly

<Jerived from it the mofl ferious advantages, m
the diverlion of that immenfe force of our ene-

my, which would otherwife, long before tliis,

have been directed exclulively againft this coun-

try ; for, however anxious the Emperor might be

to perfevere in a conteft, in which his deareH

interefts are involved, it would have been impof-

lible for him to continue the war without thq

pecuniary afliftance which he jr^eeiyed from

England. Intereft therefore prefcribes what ho-i

nour commands.^

J^ut, forry am I to fay, that this conflderatioi^

appears to Iiave no weight with you, and that you

feem to confider the violation of a treaty as a

matter of indifference. Elfe why repeat, with,

afteclted energy, and in letters of extraordinary

lize, no lefs than three times in little more

than a page, that *' the Britilli nation is at this

" moment at war for Belgium ?" This pitiful at-

tempt ad captanduni valgus; this contemptible

* In the negotiation between England and France in 176^1,

when the French Minifter propofed, as one of the conditions of

peace, that England fhould forfake her Allv, the King of Pruflia,

jVIr. Pitt replied, in the true fpirit of a Britifh Minifter, " I return

" you, Sir, as totally inadmillible, the memorial relative to the

** King of Pruffia, as implying an attei7ipt upon the honour ofGreat

" Britainf and the fidelity icith ivhich his Mujc/iy ivi/l ahvays

**fulfil his engagements zuith his A/lies." What a different language

do you and vour party vvifh to prefcribe to the Minifter of this day?

—

a language alike dilgraceful to himfelf, and diftionourabie to his

endeavour
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endeavour to •' fplit the ears of the groundlings,'*

in order to render the war unpopular, by reprefent-

ing it as a mere conteft for a trarl of country not

belonging to ourfelves, and of the value of which

you afFecl to be ignorant, deferves the fevereft repro-

bation. It is a low unworthy artifice, evidently

calculated to miflead and inflame the minds of

thofe who are unable to dete6l it. Belgium,

confidered in the abftra6l, merely as a territorial

pofleflion, without any reference to the commer-

cial and political advantages which its pofTeflbrs

miift acquire, or to the influence which it muft

have on the ftate of Europe, might poflibly be

regarded as an infufiicient ground of war ; but

what fliatefman, what politician, what fenator,

what man of common fenfe, can poflibly con-

lider it in fo abfurd a point of view ? If it were

only a traA of land one league in extent, and

producing a revenue not worth acceptance ; if it

were even like Gibraltar, a barren rock—fl:ill, if

the ceflion of it to our enemy would deftroy the

political balance of Europe, and materially atfedt

our own interefl:s and fafety, it would conftitute

a lawful and juftifiable reafon for continuing the

war, and all our eftorts fliould be directed to

enforce its reftitution.

If you had paid the fmallefl: degree of atten-

tion to this important fubjedt, you could not have

failed to notice the extreme anxiety which our

moft able ftatefmen have at all times entertained

with refpedl to the dangers ariling to Great

Britain
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Britain from the relative fituation of the northern

coaft of France^ and the opportunity which it

afibrds of annoying our commerce, and facilita-

ting- the means of invafion. Hence the demolition

of the port of Dunkirk was made an exprefs

ftipulatioft in the treaty of Utrecht ; and this

Itipulation was renewed in all fubfequent treaties,

until the peace of 1783 ; and fo much importance

was attached to this obje<5l by Mr. Pitt, (father

of the prefent Premier,) tiiat in the negotiation

which took place in 1763 between the two pow-

ers, that enliglitened Minifter abfolutely rendered

it th.c^?Le qua non of peace. In the inftrufrions

delivered to Mr. Stanley, as the idtimatwn of

the Britifh Cabinet, it was pofitively ftated—

^

"** Dunkirk Ihall be reduced to the condition in

^' whicliitoughtto have been placed after the treaty

*' of Utrecht, ivitbout vjhicb no peace can be con-

*' cliuiedy Since, then, men, whofe deep know-

ledge of the true interefts of their country no

one will prefume to queftion, could regard the

demolition q{ a fmgle port as a matter of fuch

high confequence, what importance mull they

necelfariiy have attached to the acquilition, by

France, of fuch an extent of territory and of

coalt as fhe would acquire by the ceflion of

Belgium ?

You are compelled to acknowledge, that ^* the

*' afcendancy of France hereafter, in the fcale of

*' Europe, whatever may be the ultimate terms of
** general tranqiallity, muft be always/o 'very poiv-

R " erfiil,
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" erfid, from the fertility and extent of her terrr-

** tory, her immenfe population, and the a^l'ros

^^ geyiius of her people ^ that her relation to En^-
*' land can never be indifferent.' "—If fiich then

would be the afcendancy of that afpiring nation,

even in the event of a treaty which fliould limit

her to the poffeflion of her ancient territory, it

follows of courfe, of necelTity, from your own
acknowledgement, that the ceffion of the con-

quered countries to France would effectually

complete the deilruclion of the balance of power.

You ceniure Minifters for being influenced by

the conlideration of conjequcnces in refifting the

retention of Belgium by the French, and for dif-

regarding confequences when urged by your party

in oppolition to the war : but 3-our cenfure in

both cafes is unfounded in juftice. In the firll

inftance they have, as I have lliown, the opinions

of tlie moll: enlightened ftatefmen, in juliilica-

tion of their condudl ; and, in the fecond, your

flatement is unfair, for they had no alternative ;

they were forced into the war—and therefore had

the confequences you defcribe been as obvious

as they were uncertain, they would have been

obliged to incur them. But you always argue

upon falfe premifes, and affuming the fact that

Minifters bevdu the war, which is contrarv to

truth, proceed to draw fuch conclufions as anfwer

your purpofe, and then triumph m the ftrength

9 Page izx

and
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and extent of your own reafon and fagacity.

Both thefe qualities you, no doubt, think emi-

nently dilplayed in the miraculous diicovery that

war is an evil and peace a bleffing ! Though it

might, I fhoukl think, have occurred to a man
of common feiife, that there are iituations in which

wifdom prefcribes the neceiiity of incurring a

temporary evil, and of foregoing a temporary

blefling, in order to avert a lalting evil, and to

fecure a permanent blefling. But thofe writers

who deal in aJfcrUons^ find it convenient to ad-

vance general poiitions, which exempts them at

once from the necelTity of proof, and the trouble

of difcrimination.

From xk\t fafts I have adduced, which contra-

di6l all your ajferfions, it evidently refults, that

our Minilters' adopted every means that was com-

patible with the honour and fafety of the nation

for averting hoftilities ; that during the period

which elapfed between the declaration of war and

the eftablifhment of a new conftitution in France,

the ftate of the Government in that country was

fuch as to preclude, according to the principles

laid down by the French themfehxs, the pof-

fibility of negotiation, even had the enemy

evinced a pacific difpolition ; that no fooner did

the dawn of returning order appear in France,

than they haftened to proclaim the removal of

thofe difficulties which had operated as a bar

to' negotiation ; that, fhortly after, though the

enemy had difplayed no wifh to meet the kind of

R 2 invitation
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invitation which their recent declaration had

hoklen out, they adopted means for ai'certaining

the real dilpolition of the French on the lubjedt

of peace ; and laftly that, notwithftanding the

exorbitant pretentions advanced by the enemy,

they again courted an accommodation, and even

fubmitted to a mcafure, which many of the bell

friends of the country were difpofed to confider

as a degradation of her dignity, and fentan Am-
balfador to Paris. From the fame fa6\s it alfo

refults, that during the whole period of the war,

from its declaration at the beginning of 1793, to

the prefent day, the French Government
HAS NEVER MADE A SINGLE ADVANCE TO-

WARDS AN ACCOMMODATION ; HAS NEVER
BROUGHT FORWARD ONE PROPOSITION FOR

THE TERMINATION OF HOSTILITIES ; AND
HAS NEVER EVEN EXHIBITED THE SMALLEST
SYMPTOM OF A PACIFIC DISPOSITION. To
ivhom then does the following exclamation of

yours apply ?
—" What muft be the refponlibility

*' of the rafh and precipitate authors of war, and
*' the uniformly backward negotiators of its ter-

" mination ?"—I leave it to a British public to

decide.

How would the true Britifh fpirit of our brave

ancellors. who fought and who conquered in the

blood-ft-ained fields of Cr^£>' and oi^4zincouri—how-

would the proud fouls of the gallant followers of

our Henrys and our Edw^ards—how would the

indignant minds of Sydney and of Hampden,
the
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the ohjet^s ot your admiration, and the tiohler and

the pia-cf fpirit of the all-accompliflied FaLk-

LYNL)—Freedom's firmeft friend— Rebellion's

deadlieft foe !—the conftant theme of 7nine—have

fpurncd the admonitions you iuggeft, and the

conduA you prefcribe ? With what an eye would

iJ^ej have regarded a Britilli Reprefentative who

fhould have preiumed to arraign his country, and

plead the caule of her enemy ? Yes, Sir, I aver,

thatjow plead the ccuije of France! Indeed, you

was fully aware that your language and your fen-

timents would fubjedl you toalimilar imputation,

and you therefore deemed it prudent to anticipate

the charge ; but the very words of your denial

fupply the proof of your guilt. You fay, you

do not defend the French, hecaufe you only vje

their oivn arguments I In the name of common
fenfe let me afk. If I had engaged vou, in your

profeflional character, to defend a caufe for me,

in the Court of King's Bench, what arguments

could I wifh you to employ but fuch as I fliouid

ufe myftlf r—But your affirmation, as extended

from your own publication to the arguments of

your party, is by no means corre(5l ; for it is mofi:

certain, that fome of the objections ftarted by

them were never urged by the French, until they

iiad appeared in the Englifh prints, in the pay of

oppofition, whence they were iranjlated into the

Pariiian Journals. Of this defcription was the

obje6lion fuggefted to Mr. Wickham's Note,

on the plea of infincerjty, grounded on the for-

bearance of our Minifters formally to acknowledge

the
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the French republic. This objection had never

occurred to the French Government, and was

never uled by any of th^r partifans, until tlieir

advocates in England had fupplied them with it.

I have before had occafion to obferve, that, in

dilculiing tlic momentous queftion of the war,

your attention has been confined to onefide of it

;

and this is tlie cafe, too, with all your arguments

on the neceflity of peace. It has ever, till now,

been the cuftom with politicians—a cuftom pre-

fcribed by common fenfe, and fan^lioned by found

poHcy—in weighing a point of this nature to

eftimate the relative Jlrength of the contending

parties, to afcertain the extent of their refped'rce

refources, and thence to deduce the ability of each

to continue the conteft. Such is the rule of con-

duct which all rational ftatefmen muft neceflarily

obferve. But you, by fome llrange perverlion of

intellect, are led only to examine the ftate of, this

country in ahjira^ly as it were, and, from a

partial and unfair conlideration of that object

alone, venture to maintain the neceflity of run-

ning headlong, like a mad lover, " into the em-
*' braces of Peace," without beftowing a thought

on the confequences of fuch ftrange precipita-

tion. Although the population of France has

been exhaufted beyond all example,' and its very

fources dried up—although her credit has been

• It has fiifiered, according to the moft moderate computation,

a diminution of three millions.

ruined.
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ruined, her manufac^lures deftroyed, her trade

annihilated, and her navy reduced to little more

than a third of its uilial complement—although

the Directory themfelves have proclaimed theiE

inability to pay the troops, and have recently

confelied that they can only hope to maintain their

armies by the plunder of foreign States : yet

thefe are circumftances, in your apprehenlion,

unworthy of notice ; and our own lituation,

which exhibits a very different picture, is not to

be fubjetSled to a comparifon with that of the

enemy, but to a comparifon, forfooth, with itfelf

as it ftood previous to the war ! So that becaufe a

war, however juft, necelTary, or unavoidable, has

<*been productive of expence and calamities, as every

war neceiiarily muft be, it mull, for that realon,

be terminated, and anv lacrifice be made which

an ambitious and impiacable enemy may choofe

to exa<5l. The writer, whofe arguments have an

evident tendency tc produce an effe6l fo directly

fubverlive of every known rule of action, in

public or in private life, muft, I think, write

not for the people, but for the populace; and

muft, when employed in the compofition of his

work, be tempted to exclaim

—

*' J'ecris en infenf^ mais J'ecris pour des fous."

In fhort, this is precifely the mode of reafoning

which the rulers of France wifh to be adopted by
every regular Government, becaufe it would

enable them ultimately to accomplifh all their

fchemes of conqueft and aggrandizement, and to

effedt
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tfFec^ the revolution of Europe. They have only

to proclahn their refolution to embark the capital

and the whole popuLition of their country in the

conteft, and not to make peace until thefe fhall

be exhaulted, or a compliance with their terms,

however exorbitant, obtained ; and, if your

principle be once admitted, their fuccefs becomes

infallible, and all Europe muft be fubjec^ed to

their yoke. Such a termination to the firlt, would

inevitably operate as an inducement to the com-

mencement of a fecond, conteft ; the prevalence

of the fame principle with their opponents w^ould

diminifh the means of reliftance ; and the efta-

blilhmcnt of an univerfal republic, on the ruins

not of monarchy alone, but of civil liberty and

property, would ceafe to appear chimerical.

The mind can fcarcely ftoop to combat, with

ferlous Jirgument, a pofition fo prepofterous, and

the imagination can fupply but one plaulible conjec-

ture as to your motive for ad\^ncing it. You
may, perhaps, have accuftomed yourfelf to look

forward, with delight, to the happy period, when

the French, profiting by the hints which your

party have frequently fuggefted, fliall improve on

the arrogance of their palt prctenfions, and de-

clare, as 2.fine qua iion of peace, their determina-

tion to prefcribe to our infulted Sovereign an

x\dminiftration of ihclr oivn. Then your prcten-

fions might be urged with fome degree of va-

lidity ; you might fafely fay, that you had

never queftioned the juflice and policy of the

French
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French revolution—that you had Invariably main-

tained, that tlie Englifh had been the aggreffors

in the war, and that you had not once lliggefted

the idea that the French were unwilling to termi-

nate, or unable to continue, it. Your plea would,

no doubt, be admitted ; and the high office of

Attorney General, or Lord Chancellor, be con-

ferred on you by the mandate of Citizen Carnot
or Rewbell, and with no other oppolition than

that of the King and People of England !

You have drawn a flattering picture—the ofF-

fpring of your own fertile imagination—of the

ftate of the nation, fuch as your wifdom fuppofes

it would have been, if we had tamely fubmitted

to all the injuries and infults of the Jacobin Mi-

nillers of France, and avoided a war by the bafe

facrifice of our honour. But this picture is as

falfe as 'tis flattering ; for if we had connived at

the numerous a(5ls of aggreflion committed by our

^nemy, the inevitable conlequence of fuch pufll-

lanimous condudf would have been a revolution

in this country, effected by the means already

devifed and fettled between the fa6lious clubs in

England and the Government of France—^a re-

volution founded on the fame principles as the

French revolution, and necejjarily produ(5live of

the total ruin of our trade—the deftru6lion of

our credit—the violation of all property public

and private, inherited or acquired—and the abfo-

lute and entire lubverfion of our conftitution.

Suchj / contend^ would have been the eftecfts

S ©f
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of that degrading and pernicious fyilem which

you would have adopted, had the hehn of the

ilate been confided to your hands. And I think

I have already iliown fufficient grounds for my
opinion, in the documents I have exhibited de-

claratory of the relative difpofitions of the

ufurpers of France and the difaffedled in England

at that critical period—documents which might

ealily be enlarged and multiplied. Admitting,

then, our lituation to be as gloomy and difaftrous

as you reprefent it—which I never can admit but

for the fake of argument—Itill the difficulties we

have to encounter are inlignificant, in point of

magnitude and extent, when compared with the

horrors we have averted ; and all the facriiices

which we have made, or may yet be compelled to

make, are but as duft in the balance, when op-

pofed to the prefervation of our laxvs and confti-

tution, our civil and religious eltablifhments, our

commercial and political independence.

On one point only our opinions appear to ac-

cord—on th e neceffitv ofeftablifhing a peace,when-

ever it can be cftablifhed, on a permanent balls.'

But a peace, like a building, to acquire perma-

nency, mull be deliberately executed, not haftily

patched up ;—muft be founded on a rock, not

eredled on the fand. Can fuch a peace be ob-

tained by the oblervance of that line of condudl

which you and your party purfue ? Is that de-

llrable obje6l likely to be fecured by exaggerating

to
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to the world our difficulties and diftrefs; by pro-

claiming to the enemy that our finances are de-

ranged ; that *' the dell:ru(5lion of Great Britain

"is nearly accomplilhed ;

^

" that the conti-

nuance of the war muft "^ break our credit and
^^

J'ljf'jhe our Government;^''' and muft make us

pafs ** through bankruptcy info the jaius of revo-^

*' lution?*'' Muft thefe declarations appear to

the eye of common fenfe as invitations to peace

or incitements to war ? In what light would lucli

condudl be conlidered in the common tranfadlions

of private life ? If I were anxious to purchafe

any particular article, what fhould I think of the

friejidwho would apprize the vendor ofmy anxiety,

and allure him that I was determined to have it^

coiite qui coute—nay, that I abfolutely imiji have

it, for that it was neceffary to my ex'ijience ?

Should I be authorized to conftder thdX friend as

deiirous to ferve the purchafer, or as folicitous to

promote the interefts of the vendor ?—Let any

man of plain fenfe give a plain anfwer to this plain

queftion ; and that anfwer will enable him to

appreciate the conduct of your party. The two

cafes are ftridlly analogous, and however fophiftry

may labour to puzzle, or artifice feek to obfcure,

I defy the ingenuity of man to eftablilTi a differ-

ence between them. I am, therefore, warranted

in maintaining, that from the firft dawn of a rup-

ture with France to the prefent day, the condu6l

of oppofttion has had an invariable tendency to

* Page 124. * Page 113. 4 Page 125.

S.2 infpirit
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infpirit our enemies, and to encourage them to

perievere in their hoftile defigns upon this country

in particular, and upon the fafety of Europe in

general.

You admit the difficulty of concluding a peace,

but you prefcribe, as the means of removing all

obftacles to its conclulion, and indeed as apanacea

for all the difeafes of the body politic, a change

of M'miJfersJ On this delicate topic, the declara-

tions of your party have fo frequently varied, that

it has been no eafy matter to coUe^l, from their

own confeffions, their fentiments on the fubje^l.

Lord Lauderdale, with more political honefty

than his aflbciates in general have difplayed, can-

didly avowed two years ago, that the acquifition

of place and power was the objedl of the party.

But he was, unfortunately, doomed to witnefs a

contrary declaration in the Upper Houfe from the

Earl of Guildford, which he did not deem it

prudent to notice ; and the manner in which the

charge was repelled, in the Lower Houfe, by Mr.

Fox, ftill left the matter in doubt. The laft

gentleman, however, has of late given a different

complexion to the bufinefs ; for he has iniifVed on

the neceffity of difmiffing the prefent Minifters,*

^ Here again you exempt the French from the operation of a

general principle ; for though the irecclTity of a change of Mi-

nirters be i'upported on the plea that the fame men who have car-

ried on a war can never make a peace, yet you do not feem to

think it at all necelfary that M. De Lacroix and his aflociates

fliould be difmifled from the Government of France.

and
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and ycc has avowed his dilinclination to come

into ofiice himfelf. But if the exifting Admini-

ftration were to go cut, and the Oppoiition were

determined not to come /?/, it reiults, of neceflity,

that the kingdom would be left without a Govern-

ment, and the nation be plunged into that ftate

of anarchy which ufually precedes a revolution.

Now as I cannot fufpecl Mr. Fox of having it

in contemplation to produce fuch ferious difaf-

ters, I mull conlider Jiis conduct on this occalion

as a mere maidenly coynefs : though " Thus to

*' coy it, with one who knows Ivm too," is

puerile ; and that he only affedls to fhun, while

he actually courts, the embraces of power. But

on what terms will this gentleman and his aflb-

ciates condeicend to take upon themfelves the

burden of the Hate ?—Mr. Fox has told us on

what terms—On an exprefs retractation, by the

Parliament and by the nation, of the principles

on which the war was begun, and which have

been a6led upon during its continuance !

^

Is there a man of honour in the kingdom whofe

mind does not revolt at fuch a monftrous propo-

fition ? Mr. Fox outftrips the arrogance of our

enemy, when he demands the facrifice of our

principles as the price of his fervices. Force,

indeed, may compel a State to abandon the ob-

jeCl of its purfuit, however laudable it may be ;

but there exifls no human power that can oblige

^ See Woodfall's Parliamentary Reports for 1795.

it
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it to declare that to be unjuft and unneceflary,

which it had formally and lokmnly proclaimed,

by the voice of its legiflatare, to be fancStioned

by juftice and enforced by necefhty. The retradla-

tion thus imperiouily prefcribed is nothing lefs

than a total dereli6lion of every principle that

eitablifhes confidence among men, and dignifies

the proceedings of independent powers ; and

Ihould Mr. Fox perfevere in a declaration fo in-

fulting to the country, a great majority of the

nation will doubtlefs join in the wilh that he may
pafs the remainder of his life in the fervice of

oppolition.

But, waving this objection, let me aik from

what known principle of reafon you infer,

that men whom our enemies are anxious to raife

into power, whofe efforts have invariably tended

to eftablifli the jultice of their principles, will be

more likely to make fuch a peace as will be con-

fiftent with the honour, the profperity, and the

fafety of this country^ than thofe Miniflers who
have conltantly refi.fted the dangerous principles

and exorbitant prctenfions of our foes ? In the

cafe of an arbitration between individuals, would

either of the parties feledl for his arbiter a man
who had regularly efpoufed the caufe of his

adverfary, and had juftified all his proceedings on

the very point in difpute ? If he dida6t fo prepof-

teroufly, the world would undoubtedly be jufti-

fied in queftioning the fanity of his intellects.

And why the fame principle Ihould not govern

nations
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nations as influence individuals, in fimilar pro-

ceedings, I am wholly unable to comprehend.

Admitting, however, by way ofargument, that all

the perfons which compofe the prefent adminiftra-

tion, together with a vaft majority of the nation,

were willing to fubmit to a retra6lation of prin-

ciples, and that their opponents were as likely

as themfelves to make an honourable peace, are

there no other grounds of objection to an ad-

miniftration compofed as fuch an adminillration

neceflarily mufl be ? This, Sir^ is no time to

temporize, to fpeak half-truths^ and to facrifice

the eflential interefts of the country to a falfe

and dangerous liberality. Fiat Jujlit'ia mat
caelum.—Let Truth boldly afiert her fway in

her utmoft plenitude of power and integrity

of Empire ! Let the duties of morality be fup-

ported with at leaft as much energy as the caufe

of fa6lion, or " the holy right of infurredlion."

I have already aflerted the privilege of invefti-

gating the private characters of public men, fo

far as they may reafonably be fuppofed to have an

influence on their public conduct ; and I have

flated the reafons on which that privilege is

grounded.' If I be deceived either in the af-

' It was, doubtlefs, for thefe, or for fimilar reafons, that a ii70-

dern critic was induced to make the following declaration, to the

wlfdom and juftlce of which I heartily fubfcribe—" We place.

" NO CONFIDENCE IN AN IMMORAL MAN, WHO DEFENDS THE
" CAUSE OF LIBERTY." Monthly Review, iVm- Scrus, Vol. TX.

P' HI-
fertion
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fertioii of the privilege itfclf, or in the infer-

encts which it may lead me to draw, I am open to

convid^ion ; but that convi6lion muft be pro-

duced by reafon^ not by declamation ; by proof,

not by aircrtion. It is a point in my opinion,

highly important to the well-being of fociety,

and therefore I wifh to fee it fairly and fully dif-

cufTed. But whoever undertakes the difcuffioQ

fhould recolledl that it is not a queftion of party

^

that it involves conliderations of much greater

moment than the defeat of one fet of men or the

triumph of another, and that it embraces objedls

the interell of which is not merely confined to

the prefent age, but extends to all future gene-

rations !

—

Convinced as I am of the exiftence and necef-

lity of fuch a privilege, I fhall proceed to alk you,

without farther ceremony, whether, among the

members or fupporters of your party, there exifts

a man who, having fquandered away, in fcenes of

diffipation and debauchery, a patrimony, not very

honeftly acquired, and divided his youthful hours

between the turf and the gaming-table, is now
reduced to the degrading neceflity of fublifting

on the eleemofinary contributions of his friends,

and, as if refolved to be confident in profligacy

alone, fubmit to pafs the remnant of his life in the

arms of venal beauty ? Whether there exifts, in

the fame contracted circle, any individual, vvhofe

life exhibits a conftant violation of every moral

and focial duty ; who, early rejected by the im-

partial
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^aJrtial voice of a judicious parent, and enriched

by no patrimonial inheritance, has negle<^^ed to

devote the liberal endowments of nature to the ac-

tjuilition of an honeft maintenance
; yet fcruples

not to riot in every fpecies of luxury, without the

means to fupportoreven the tafte to enjoy it ; who
purchafes eftates when he cannot pay his debts ;

Vs'ho, in his houfes, his equipages, his horfes, and

his fervants, difplays the fplendour of extreme

wealth, while the public prints proclaim his inability

to fatisfy the trifling demands of an honeft tradef-

tnan ; and who has even been known to refift the

lawful claims of the widow and the orphan, while

he has appropriated the property of others to the

unconflitutional purpofe of electioneering corrup-

tion ?—Whether there aUo exifts any perfon who
confiders his feat in Parliament as a mere fecurity

againft a jail, and whofe difhoneft pradlices expofe

him to the imputation of fraud and impofture ?

—

or any other whofe low habits and vicious purfuits

render him an unfit inmate for any place of refort

more refpec\able than a pot-houfe or a tavern,^' and

who is indebted for a fubliftence to the wages of

proftitution ?—If, Sir, your party be difgraced by

aflbciates of this defcription, let me afk whether

they be fit perfons to be entrufted with any office of

importance in the State ?—Suppofe one of the few

menof property which the party contains, the Duke
ofBedford, or Northumberland, for inftance, w^as in

want ofafleward,andyou, or Mr. Fox, orMr. She-

ridan, was to undertake to recommend a perfon

* *' Here's a tun of midniglit-vvork to come,

" Og from a Ircafjn-tai'crn reeling home, " DRYDEif.

T to
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to that fituation, do yon not imagine that fome-

thing like the following dialogue would enfue ?

—

"What are this man's qualifications?" " He
*' pofleires every talent which your Grace would

*Mefire." ''But his chara(9-er ?" "Oh! his

" mind exhibits a happy union of public fpirit

" and genius."—" But his honelty ?"—" A fupe-

" rior and fublinie eloquence, the force af found

" reafoning, and the happicll command of wit."
'*

'" But what are his moral qualities ?" " Oh t

" they conlift in the mighty powers of his capa-

** cious mind."—" Will thofe powers fecurc me
" againft the danger of peculation or the difgrace

" of immorality ? In Ihort, what has been his

" paft life, what the management of his own
'' concerns ?"—" Why to be fure, he has fpent

" his paternal income, is flill a prodigal and a

" fpendthrift, never pays his debts, is irregular in

" his habits, vicious in his purfuits, addicted

" to gaming, keeps a miftrefs, and
—

" " Enough,
*' enough, talents thus accompanied lofe their

*^ efficacy, or only remain powerful in the means
*' of corruption ; the man-who difgracefuUyfquaa-

*' dcrs away his own ellate is not likely to be a

*' prudent manager of mine ; I can place na
" reliance on the honefky of a gamefter ; and I

" will not rilk the contamination of my family

** by the introduction of a profligate." This

evidently would be the language of every man of

fenfe ; and, why the fame bad qualities which

" " The loving his charafter of zuit is a bad rcafon for entrufting

" him witli tlie Jinanc^s" Ivjliiutum of a Pr'mcc. Vol. II. C. 17.

p. 7.

exclude
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exclude an individual from the fervice of a fub-

jecl fhould not operate as an exclulion from the.

fervice of his Sovereign, it would be difficult to

prove. It will fcarcely be contended that, in. the

choice of his fervanis, the Sovereign fhould b«

debarred thatpriv^ilege of rejedlion, on the ground

of immorality, which is fully exercifed by every

one of his fubjedls ; nor wi]i you, I apprehend,

be difpofed to maintain, that a Monarch who fets

a glorious example of virtue to the nation can

fubmit with indifference to an Intercourfe with

vice. Difcrimination of character is one of the

moft efficacious incitements to good a6lions ; if

rewards be indifcriminately bellowed on the good

and tlie bad,* the icaufe of morality is effentially

injured, and the beft fecurity of a ftate materially

weakened. *' Every man is able to form a juft

'* idea of the happinefs of a nation, where all the

'^ ftrength and authority are granted to virtue, and
*' all the threats and chaftifements confined to

*' vice.'^" And it is equally eafy to appreciate the

mifery of a country in which an oppolite line of

condu6l is obferved.

Thefe obfervations Sir, are not the efFufions of

party fpirit; the fuggeftions of private malice;

nor the di<9:ates of perfonal envy : they refult

from an attentive confideration of what appears to

me to be eflabliflied and important truths ; they

^ Prodeft bonosefle : hh honores 5 hh facerdotia3 hh provincias

offers. Paneg. Traj. p. 128.

9 " Loilitution of a Prince," Vol. 11. C, ij. p. l^.

T a apply,
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apply, indeed, individually ; but tlie occasion

which extorts juflifies the application.

The grofs and fulfome adulation which you fa

bounteoufly beftow on Mr. Fox, fets the imputed

fervility of modern courtiers at defiance, and even

exceeds what hiftory records of the obfequious

flattery of the attendants of Canute !
' Without in-

veftigating

' It is an invariable praftice \l'ith the advocates for republi-

canifm and democracy to reprefent flattery and corruption as die

exclufivc offspring of monarchical eftablifhments, and as continc4

within the circumfcribed limits of a Court. But tlie annals of the

democratic-republic, or republican-democracy, of regenerated

France exhibit fome fpecimensof adulation which can fcarcely be

equalled j and which prove that the followers of the Galli€

demagogue furpalTed the courtiers of the Danjlh King.-'—The
following letters to RoBESPjERE, will fuffice to demonftrate tlie

truth of my allcrtion.

" 23J Prairial, id year of the French BefubliCt

One and Indivijible

.

*' Do thou, who enlighteneft the univerfe by thy writings, ftrike

" terror into tlie tyrants and encourage the hearts of all people

}

'* thou fiUeft the world with thy fame 5 thy principles are thofe of

*' nature ; thy language that of humanity ; thou relloreft man to

*' his native dignity, and, fertile creator, thou regcnerateft the

** human ipecies upon earth ; thy genius and thy wife policy have

"been tlie furvivors of liberty; thou leadeft the French, by the

" virtues of thy heart and the empire of thv reafon, ta conquer
*' or die for liberty and virtue ; and thou teacheft France, erll fo

** proud and lofty, to adore equality. Be careful of vour health,

*' for our happinefs and our glorj-; tliis is the prayer of my heart,

*' which is pure as thine own.

«
J. p. Besson,"

Another :

" Sage legiflator,

^* The country, nature, and the divinity, owe you a triple crown,

" and
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veftigating the polluted i'ource of tliis naufeous

Itream, which, in its impetuous courfe, breaks

down the dykes of reafon and the mounds of

truth ; without feeking to afcertain whether it has

its origin in that egotijhcal fpirit, which praifes the

glafs that relie6ls its own image, and extols in

others the qualities or opinions it admires in itfelf

;

I fhall ftrip this idol of the tinfel trappings in which

your prejudice or your vanity has arrayed him; hold

him up in all his natural deformity, and point out

the defedls which lead me to arraign the wifdom

of 5'our choice, and to impeach the foundnefs of

your judgement.

The opinions which this gentleman announced

?it an early period of the French revolution, and

his conduct on the queftion of the war which its

founders determined to wage againfl the regular

cftablilhments of Europe, have been particularly

** and I pay a juft tribute in offering you the fruhs which I have
** reaped from the exercile of your principles.

—

" Pxx, Engineer."

•" 20th Floreal, 2d year,"

Another :

" The efteem which I entertained for you during the fittings

" of the Conftituent Allembly, induced me to place you in the

" heavens by the fide of Andromeda, in the plan of a ftdtral

<' ?mnument, with which I propofed to immortalize our revolution,"

Thefe letters arc extracted from an official report by Courtois,
from the Committee appointed to examine the papers feized, after

the death of Robefpicrre, at Jiis houfe, and at the houfes of his

accomplices, This report contains many more letters of the fame

kind,

fele<5led
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fek(9^ed as objeAs which entitle him to the ap-

pl-jLilc and admiration of his counrry ; and if im-

plicit credit were to be given to his patriotic

pirufties, Solomon himfelf was inferior to him in

wifdom, nnd Ifaiah in the fpirit of prophecy.

You dwell, with fuch enthuliaftic rapture, on the

accomplithment of his predi<^ions, on the fatal

confcquences of the war, as to juftify a fufpicion

that the contemplation of the melancholy fcene

excites in your bofom other fenfations than thofe

of difappointment and grief. But let us fubmjt

this boafted prophecy to the crucible of comipon

fenfe, and fee whether the drofs will not prevail

over the ore. The two declarations, by which

the wifdom of Mr. Fox was moft particularly

lignaiized in the eyes of his partifans, at the pe-

riod in queliion, were thele—that the French

revolution was a Itupendous monument of human

Lappinefs and human wifdom ; and that the w^ar

would inevitably be productive of ruin to the

Allies, and of all thofe difaftrous confcquences

which he and you have reprefented in fuch ftrong

and exaggerated terms.

. Thefe were the two grand points on which his

claim to political forelight and fagacity, as appli-

cable to the affair-s of France, was founded. But,

Sir, did it never occur to you, that thefe boafted

declarations were w^hoUy incompatible with each

other ? If Mr. Fox really forefaw the confc-

quences which he predi6led, he muft alfo have

forefeen the jrieans which produced them, and by

which
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which a'lo7ie they could have been produced ; he

m lift have been aware, that the rulers of France

would have committed thofe horrid acts of tyranny

and oppreffion, unexampled in the annals of tlie

civilized world ! which gave them tlie difpofal of

the whole property and population of the country,

and enabled them, by the operation of force, and

the influence of terror, to raife and maintain

armies, unequalled in numbers f^nce the days of

Xerxes. If he ivere not aware of this, his pre-

diction muft be conlidered as the mere rant of

party—as an ebullition of that fpirit which leads

the members of oppofition invariably to foretell

themoft dreadful confequences from ^•^v/J meafure

propofed by Minifters. If, by the effedl of

chance, or by any of tliofe fortuitous occurrences

which frequently arife to def:at even the wifeft

of human proj-^'Cls, fuch anticipation be once

realized, their political foreiight is loudly pro-

claimed ; but if, as moft ufually happens, their

predictions are falliiied bv the event, their teme-

rity is fcreened by the veil of oblivion, and the

frequency of the circumftance precludes the ne-

cellity of expofure. But if Mr. Fox icf/v aware

of the meafures which produced the confequences

he predicted, the " ftupendous monument of

*' human happinefs and human wildom," which

he lo pompoufly defcribed, muft have been a

creature of imagination—the offspring of fraud

—

the child of impofture. One of the two pictures

muft have been a forgery. If he believed that

the revolution would produce the happinefs of

France,
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Prance, he could not forefee thofe efFedls which

nothing but the mife-ry of France could have pro-

duced ; and if he forefaw the confequencea of

the war, he could not believe his portrait of the

revolution to be a true likenefs*

Having already commented on the condu(5l of

oppolition during the war ; having fhown its ten-

dency to relax the operations of the Executive

Government of the country, and to invigorate

the exertions of our enemy ; a conliderable fhare

of that cenfure which, in my opinion, attaches

to it, mud, of courfe, apply to Mr. Fox, who,

necelFarily, from the pre-eminence of his talents,

and from his lituation, bore a leading and diftin-

guillied part in it.

If extenfive abilities formed the fum total of the

qualifications requifite for the formation of an able

and upright Minifter, Mr. Fox would undoubtedly

beaproperperfontolleer the veflel of State. But po-

litical talents unaccompanied by political integrity

give noclaim to promotion ; and never did a public

charadlerexift whofe life exhibited fuch a fcene of

political profligacy as that of your idol. If the annals

of the country did not record the fadls, pofterity

would Icarccly believe that the man whofe public fpi~

rit and whofe public virtue had been feledied by his

friends, as the theme of an adulation little fhort of

idolatry, had Itood felf-convuvcedof the moll fcan-^

dalousdereli6lion of principle, and devoted by bim-

felfto public infamy ! This, Si r, is not vain declama-

tion.
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tion ; it is not the invention of malice ; nor the

fidlion of party.—But plain fubftantial truth,

founded on documents, the authenticity of which,

no one will prefume to queftion.

By a reference to the parliamentary debates,

during the unfortunate period of the war between

the American colonies, and the parent State, you

will find, that Mr. Fox, on the 26th of October

1775, ftigmatized the Minifter of that day, Lord

North, as an enemy to freedom—-that on the 8th

of March, 1779, he reprobated him b.'^ a fool or a

traitor—and that, on the 13th of May following,

he held him up to the contempt and indignation of

the world as a compound of pride, vice, and folly

^

and as a criminal that demanded the axe. Viewing

his political enemy in this light, it was certainly

very natural for Mr. Fox to iTiun him as a pefti-

lence, to avoid all kind of contadl or connection

with him, and alfo to make thofe public declara-

tions of abhorrence which he did make on various

occafions, and at different periods. On the 2,6th

of November, 1778, Mr. Fox declared he could

never a6i with Lord North withjujlice to his country.

On the 22d of June, in the foliowmg year, he

avowed himfelf y^o^/^^^/ at the idea that any alli-

ance could poffibly fublift between him and his

opponent—" The idea was too monjh'ous to he ad-

*' mittedfor a moment ! Gentlemen must have
" FORGOTTEN THEIR PRINCIPLES, AND HAVE
*' GIVEN UP THEIR HONOUK, before they could

^'^ have approached the threjrjuki of an alliance fo

U '* abominable^
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** abominable, Jo fcandalous, and Jo dlfgracefulT
Perfevering in tliefe fentiments, he again declared,

on the 4th of March, 1782, when the idea of

a coalition of parties had been fuggefted, *' That
" he did }Lot 7nean to have any connexion ivith Sfi-

" nijlers ; from the moment when hejhoidd make any

" terms with one of them, he would rejifatisjied to

'^ be called the most infamous of mankind !!l

" He could not for an infant think of a coalition ivith

*' men, who, in every public and private tranfac-

** tion, as Minijiers, had fhown themfelves void of
*' every principle of honour or honefiy : in the hands

*' offuch men he would not trufl his honour for a
••'' minute! I

r"" The fequel is known—Mr. Fox
did coalefce with the man whom he had declared

to be an enemy to freedom, a fool, or a traitor

—

a compound of pride, vice, and folly, and a cri-

minal deferving of the axe ! He did make terms

with the man whom he ftated to be devoid of every

principle of honour and honefty ; and therefore

he ftands recorded by himfelf

—

the most in-

famous OF MANKIND 1

This, Sir, is no ftrained inference, no forced

deduction— it is a plain, natural, and unavoid-

able confequence, which not only may, but which

ablolutely mufi, be drawn by every man who con-

liders the fadls. The declarations I have noticed

were not unguarded expreffions uttered in the heat

of debate—not the ebullitions of pafhon—not the

efFedts of momentary rage ; they refulted from the

deliberate convidlion of a mind, able to difcri-

minate
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minate and competent to judge ; they were re-

peated at different periods, and were perfectly

coniiftent with the general tenor of Mr. Fox's

fpeeches and condudl in Parliament, during a

term of feven years. They therefore conftitute

a body of evidence the moft fatisfactory and de-

cilive, and fuch as will enable pofterity to form a

juft eft imate of his pubHc chara6ler.

Thefe documents you can neither obfcurc by

fophiftry, nor invalidate by affertion. You may
extol, you may panegyrize, you may flatter ; but

ft:ill the force and efficacy of thefe will remain un-

diminilhed

—

" Till thou canfl; rail the feal from off my bond,

" Thou but offend'ft thy lungs to fpeak (o loud

—

" Repair thy wit
"'

Farther traces of the fame dereliction of prin-

ciple, on points of great political importance,

may be difcovered by an attentive perufal of the

debates of Parliament from the year 1772 to the

prefent day. This is particularly remarkable in

all the difcuflions relative to the Eaft India Com-
pany, in which Mr. Fox will be found at one

time to have conlidered their charter as a func-

tion to monopoly, which could not be too fpeedily

aboliihed ; and, at another, as private property,

which ought to be holden facred, and the infringe*-*

ment of which v^-ould be little lefs than a robbery.*

' See the debates on this fubjecl in December, 1772—March,

1773—April, May, and June, 1781—and April, 1782.

U 2 It
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It is equally vifible in his opinion oij tiie itr.por*

tant queftion, how far a reprefentative is bound

to comply with the inftru6tionsof his conltituents.

On this topic he will be found at one time re-

minding the members of the Houfe, that they

were " inlignificant in themfelves, and derived

*' their importance from the appointment of their

'' conftituents ;" that it was their " duty to con-

" form to the fentiments, and, in fome degree,

** to tlie prejudices, of the people ;" that, " in

*'^ their legiflative capacity, the wifhes of the peo-

" pie ought to be their grand rule of condudl
;"

and that it was " the duty of a member to a6t

" agreeable to the notions and inftruclions of his

*' conftituents.'" At another time,^ he will be found

declaring, that " he fhould be compelled to fpeak

*' confelFedly againft the opinions of a very refpec-

*^ table part of his conftituents : but it was a doc-
*' trine he had uniformly held, both in Weftmin-
'^ fter Hall and Covent Garden, that in that

** Houfe he was to fpeak his own fentiments ; if

*' they coincided with thofe of his conftituents,

** he fhould indeed be the more happy," &c.

—

He will be feen in one inftance juftifying the in-

fluence of the Crown,' as neceffary to the exiftence

of the government of a great country, and in

various others reprefenting it as the fource of every

political evil.

This is the mere outline of a picture, which

' See the Debate on the 8th of Februaryj 1780.

On the J I th of June, 1783. ^ July 4, 17S5.

might
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might be eafily filled up with traits of equal

ftrength and defbrmiry ; but the talk is too dif-

gufting to purllie. Indeed the conduct: of Mr.

Fox, lince the war with France, has been already

delineated by fuch a mafterly hand, that it would

be the heighth of prefumption in me to follow

fuch a predecefTor on the fame ground. With-

out feeking to diminifh, in the fmalleft degree,

the odium attached to the infidelity that pro-

duced the publication to which I allude, I cannot

but fay, that I confider its produftion as a fortu-

nate circumftance for the public, who will now be

enabled to appreciate fome parts of Mr. Fox's con-

duct which had not before been exhibited in a

proper light. One of the topics only which are

there dilcuffed fhall I venture to touch upon.

Every body muft recolledl, that when a differ-

ence fubfiflcd, in the fpring of 1792, between

the Courts of St. James's and Peterlburgh, Mr.
Fawkexer was fent to the Emprefs of Ruffia to

enforce certain demands, a compliance with which

the Government of this country deemed neceiTary

to remove the ground of difpute. While Mr.
Fawkener was at Peterfburgh, Mr. Adair, a

young man related, I believe, to Mr. Fox, re-

paired thither ; and he was ftated, by public re-

port, to have been fent by Mr. Fox, in his poli-

tical capacity, as leader of oppolition, though,

as it has been fince faid, without the approbation

or knowledge of his party, for the purpofe of

fruftrating the authorized Minifter of the Crown

in
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in fomeof tlieobjedls of his negotiation. Ifthisv^re

rcallv the cafe, which I have not the means of af-

certaining, there cannot be a doubt, that it was a

moir Jaring and unconftitiitional proceeding, and

fuch as richly deferred the appellation it has received

of " A HIGH TREASONABLE MISDEMEANOR.'*

IMr. Adair, conceiving the charge to convey an

implication an /'////, lent a letter to a morning

print, denying it in general terms, but without

entering into thofe particulars which the na-

ture of the accufation feemed fo imperioufly to

require. By this appeal to the public, through

fuch a channel, this gentleman certainly rendered

the bufinefs a fair fubjecl of public difcuffion,

even if it had not been fo before, juftified the

comments which any individual might feel dif-

poled or qualified to offer, and, in fome degree,

bound himfelf to anfwer any obfervations which

the public might conlider as important, and rele-

vant to the charge preferred.

Mr. Adair's letter produced an anfwer from a

political writer, who had formerly ftated the cir-

cumftance, in juftification of his own condu(5l

;

and on the 23d of February, the following- letter

appeared in a refpec^able morning paper

:

"* I have lately read, in the public papers, a

" very fingular denial, from the pen of Mr.
'' Adair, of feveral circumftances, ftated by
** Mr. Burke, with refpc6l to a fuppofed mifiion

*' to St. Peterfburgh, upon the fubjec^ of the

*' Ruffian
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** l^flian armament. The particular lituatlon in

*' which I was then placed, gave me an opportunity
*' of becoming better acquainted with the circum-
*' fiances of that million than perhaps any other

*' individual, Mr. Adair himfelf excepted. It

** was certainly not my intention to bring forward
*' to public view what I know upon that fubje6t

;

*' but the implied attack, in Mr. Adair's letter,

*' upon the veracity of Mr. Burke, (whofe infor-

** mation feems to me to have been perfe6llv ac-
*^ curate,) has induced me to venture to fubmit
" one or two queftions to Mr. A. to which, if he
*' cannot give latisfa6lory anfwers, neither his

*' innocence, perhaps, nor that of his employer,
*' may appear to be fo pure and unfullied in the
*' eyes of tiie public.

*' Had not Mr. A. frequent private interviews

*•• with Baron de Buhler, Prince Potemkix's
*' Secretary, at the houfe of Baron Strogoxof ?

*' Did not the fubje6\5 difculTed at thofe inter-

*' views relate to the negotiation with which Mr.
" Fawxener was charged ?

*' Mr.ADAiR,perhaps,does not know, that what
*' Baron Buhler had to reprefent to the Prince,

'* was generally committed to writing, and deli-

*' vered as a rapport, that it might be fent to the

'' Emprefs, if neceffary. He perhaps does not

*' know, that the Prince was very negligent with

*^ refpe(5l to papers of that fort, and that his Aid-

" de-Camp
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** dc-Camps were accuftomed to read thcr# as

** they lay on his table ; that the writer of this

<' letter had accefs to the Prince's Chancery, as

*' well as his private rooms ; that when the Prince

*' read thele rapports, he generally put them into

" the hands of his Aid-de-Camps, who were in

*' waiting, to be deftroyed; but they were often

" preferved, from motives of curiofity. What
*' would Mr. A. fay, if any of thefe were pro-

*' duced ?

** Is Mr. Adair aware, that Prince PoTE\rKiN
** converfed confidentially with the writer of this

*' letter upon the fubje6t of what the Prince called

*' his extraordinary miffion ?

*' How came it to pafs, that Mr. Adair was
** received by the Emprefs with fuch uncommon
** marks of diftindlion as never were fhown to any
*' fimple traveller who vifited her Court ?

*' Did not Mr. Adair, on taking leave, receive

'' exadly the fame prefent from the Emprefs as Mi-
** niflers of the fecond rank always receive on the

*' like occafions ?

*' That Mr. A. cannot truly anfwer thefe quef-

" tions without criminating himfelf, I am fully

•^ convinced. That he may fhelter himfelf, un-

•* der the pretext of not anfwering anonymous
" letters, is extremely probable. Were the matter

*^ brought forward more publicly, I could feel no

" objedtion
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" objection to offer a more open teftimony ; and
** I can venture to aflure Mr. Adair, that I know
** more upon this fubje(5l than I have yet ftated,

'^ which future circumftances may induce me
** to difcover. It may be recoUedled, that the

" ftri6lures of Junius were not the lefs founded,

" or the lefs true, becaufe the author did not dif-

*' clofe his name.
" I am, &c,

^' Arcticus."

This letter is evidently written by a perfon per-

fectly acquainted with moft of the circumftances

attending this myfterious tranfac^lion. The quef-

tions it contains are appolite and well put, and

the fadls which it ftates are clear, poUtive, and

dlre(5l. Mr. Adair, however, has not deemed

it expedient to reply, and has obferved a profound

lilence on the fubje6l. This is the more extraor-

dinary, as he himfelf fele(5led a newfpaper as the

channel of his communication to the public ; and

therefore he can have no reafonable ground of

objection to a controverfy which he has provoked,

and in a field which he has chofen. It may be

urged that the letter is anonymous, and therefore

undeferving of notice ; but the. writer profeiies

his readineis to give a more open tejiimony, if the

matter were brought forward more publicly. It

refts with Mr. Adair, then, to call for this tef-

timony ; and the public have an undoubted right

to expe6l a full explanation of a fa6l fo extraor-

dinary in itfelf^ and fo dangerous in its confe-

X quences.
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qnences. That gentleman fhould recollect, tob,

that men, his equals in characler, his fuperiors ii*

fankand ability, hare notdifdained to enter into a.

rtewfpaper controvcrfy , with ^;?wvww/i".adrerfaries.

It is the nature of the fa6ls themi'elves, and the

manner in which they are urged, and not the me-

dium through which they are communicated,

that juftify lilencc, or give a fan6lion to reply.

Both the fubftanfce and ftyle of the letter of

Arcticus ate fiich as entitle it to notice ; and the

impreffion which muft be left on the public mind

by leaving it unnoticed, will certainly not be

favourable to Mr. Fox.

Am.ong the nnmerons political delinquencies of

your idol, I cannot but reckon h is oppolition to thofe

falutary bills which were calculated" to preferre the

life of our Sovereign, and the peace of foeiety,

from the attacks of a defperate banditti, afibciated

for the purpofe of introducing French anarchy

into the bofcm of their country. The means by

which that oppofitron was condu6led faroured

more of faction than of patriotrfm. The appeal

from the wifdom of the fenate to the paffions of

a mob, and the redu61:ion of reliftance to efta-

blifhed law to a mere queltion of piulewe, are

a(5ls which fignalize the demagogue, but difgrace

the patriot. Though all his aflerrions as to the

tendency of thofe arts have been completely falli-

fied—though not one art of oppreflion can be

Hated to have refulted from them—^and tliough

the machinations of the difaffertcd, which they

have
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have hitherto rendered impotent and innoxious,

(ire frill directed to the producSlion of difcontent^

and the lulcitation of revolt i' Mr. Fox does not

fcruple

^ In proof of my allcrtiou I need only cite tlie following hand-

bill, which fell LHto my hands the other day, while I was on a vifit

to a friend in Leiceftcrihiie ; and which has been iudullrioully cir-r

ciliated among the manufadurcrs, colliers, and other workmen,

in tliat and tlie neighbouring counties.—Let every man who reads

it decide, whether ftrong relbi^-tive luivs arc not necetrary to keep

the factious focicties in awe, and to preferve the peace ot the

country.

*' At a meetinjr of delcfrates from a number of towns in the coun-

" tics of Nottingham, Derby, and Leiceiier, held at Ilkllone

•" on 2vIonday the 26th of December, 1796, one of the dele-

. *' gales from the Nottingham Correfponding Society, addrelled

*• the meeting nearly as follows.

*' Friends and fellow citi2ens,

" I feel my mind dcejjly imprellcd with a confident aiTiirance

" that J need not make any apology lor thus addrefling you, and
*' at the fame time, I am confclous that I am not worthy tlie ho-

" nour, nor equal to the talk conferred upon me j I cannot call

" in the aid of ability, but hope I ftiall endeavour to compenfate

" for its lofs, by a dilinterefted zeal foi" the public good ; to ralfe

" the poor trom llavery—and to fecure the enjoyment of honell:-

" earned property, to the rich, would be our greateft pleaiure.

*' Peace and reform (I believe) is our grand, our ultimate objeci.

" W'ar and bloodihed we utterly abhor, and it is a great conlola-

" tion to the friends of liberty that they have not dyed their fouls

" with the guilt, nor embrued their hands in the blood, of their

" neighbours, nor reduced tlieir country to the dreadful alternative

" of invalion. Hope of peace is no more,—but we may expect

" to be immediately called upon, to (heath the Iword of defpotifm

*' in the vitals of our fellow mortals, to leave our wives to mourn
'" and our children to j)erifh,—one part oi the poor to be facrificed

" for the llitcty of the great—and the other to teed their extrava-

" gance : thev pay no taxes, for they have railed their rents, and
" not only that, but they are in the habit of receiving large pen-

X 2 lions
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fcruple to periift in his dangerous attempts to cf-

fe6l their repeal; and thereby to give a loofe to

that

" (ions (wrung from the vitals of the poor) in proportion to their

*' ability, to rob and enflave them. For has not one of the grand

*' cabal, the thundering daemon of war confirmed this opinion,

•' when he fays, ' Perifh commerce, but let our cojiftitution live
•'

" Perifh manufacturers and mechanics } for our foreign commerce,
" being nearly loft by war, we have the confolation to be told by
" the exalted Pittachio, that our trade will find its own level, and
*' to the teeth of the fwinifli, the flavifti multitude we pronounce
*' it, our place"; and penfions we will enjoy, for have we not a ler-

*' vile army on the one hand, and an armed ariftocracy on the other?

" we have the rcprefentative part of government under our thumbs,

*' and the executive in our hands : the adminiftration of our laws

** we have put into the hands of clergy, who inftead of preaching

" the golpei of peace and redemption, thunder out damnation oi»

*' the enemies of war and corruption, and as fuch we are ftigma-

*' tiied as diiloval to c hurch and ftate. Thus we are doomed to po-

*' verty and death by one, and anathematized to hell by the other.

" But we are friends to peace and good order, we are loyal to tlie

*' true interetl and happinefs of our country, we are anxious for

** liberty, and as friends and fellow citizens I hope we confider

*' ourfelves as met on an equal footing, equally open to commu-
" nicate, and equally ready to receive inftrudions, and I hope we
** feck not our own but each others good. The ftubborn impolicy

*' of a corrupt adminiftration has reduced the nation, either to real

*' or fiftiousapprehcnlions—we may reafonably expeft that die lives

" and fortune men do ftill retain their zealous loyalty to their glo-

*' rious caufe, and we will do them the honour not to believe, that

" they will excufe themfelves in the hour of danger, by paying

*' tlie paltry funi of fifteen pounds, but ftand forward manfully in

" defence of their own lives and property, and fuffer the friends

** oi fcacc and reform to live in love and unity with all men.

*' After ivhicb the follmving refolutioris ivsrc unanhnoufly agreed

to, fiz.

" I. That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the militia aug-

" mentation bill, is calculated to deftroy the Britifti conftitution,

*• and the liberty of the people.

« II. That
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that fpirit, which, even checked and controuled

as it is, muft prove a lourcc of anxiety and ap-

prehenfion to every refledling mind.—Such is the

object of your idolatry !

" II. That wlien ^liiiifters of the crown have power given thera

*' by parliament, to drag the iubjects from tiieir nearcft and dearefl

" connexions, and force them to become men ot blood ; we arc

" of opinion that our property and perfons, and even our lives are

" at their difpofal.

" III. It is the opinion of this meeting, that the unequal repre-

** fentation of the people in parliament, is the primary caufe of

" the unparallelled powers of the prefent Minifters 3 and leaves

*• the poor man who is not worth fifteen pounds unprotetiled by
" the coiiftitution.

" IV. It is the opinion ot this meeting, that all men who arc

" obliged to pay taxes, have a right to be reprelented in thatpar-

" liament which lays the taxes upon them.

" V That it is the opinion of this meeting that, that part of the

" people who are not reprefented in jjaniament, have not any right

" to be compelled to leave their families, to fight for the preler-

" vation of that conltitution wherein they have no voice.

" VI. That we w ill ufe every legal and conftitutional tncafure

" in our power, to procure annual parliaments and univerfal

*' fuffrage.

" VII. That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the men of

" great landed property jjay no taxes, for by railing their rents they

" fhift the evil from themfelvcs to the farmers, and the farmers by
" doubling the price ot provifions lay it (with great intereft) en-

" tirely upon the poor, whofe labour is the wealth and fupport of
^ the nation.

" Refol-vcd, That it is the opinion of this meeting, that there is

*' no hope of faving the poor from perifhing, nor of preventing
*' the rich from involving the whole nation in dclirudlon } but by
*' a general union of the people, whofe united voice would roar
*' more like Thunder than cannon, and the vivid flafhes of com-
*' plaint, remonftrance aod indignation, would awe their guilty

*' fouls into peace, and make them relinquilh their favorite fyftein

*' of Murder, O^^rcjfion, and Death."'

Whether
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Whether I conlider the conduct of your partv

as it relates to France, or merely as it refers to

our domeftic polity, 1 iind equal fubjedl for ani-

madverlion and cenfure. You maintain the po-

licy, in the event of a peace, of living in clofe

friendlTiip with France ; and all the efforts of

oppofition have been calculated to imprefs the

i'ame pernicious idea. Whenever we make a treaty

with the French, the known honour and integrity

of the nation will be a furc pledge fqr its full and

faithful obfervance ; but, I truft, that the \W\-

lance and wifdom of the legillature will be ac-

tively exerted for the prevexition of a too close

intercourfe with that infeBed country, and to ob-

ftruct that copious influx of Frenchmen into

Great Britain, which will certainly be attempted,

from the moft hojfils ??io/k-es. as foon as the war fhall

be terminated.

This new attachment to France, fo repugnant

to the honeft prejudices of our anceftors, and

conceived at a time when iht has become, from

her treachery and crimes, an objedt of execration

to all the virtuous part of mankind, is liable to

fufpicions of a peculiar nature. It is even ex-

prefsly contradicftory to the avowed principles and

recorded fentiments of your party itfelf, as a

reference to thofe documents which I have before

had occafion to quote, will irrefragably prove.

In the month of February, 1787, when nothing

more was propofed than to conclude a commer-

cial treaty with France, highly favourable, in its

provifions.
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provifions, to our trade arttl maiiufaclurcs, the

Icheme was reprobated by the oppofition ; and

Mr. Fox himfelf endeavoured, by every argu^-

ment his ingenuity could devife or his eloquence

enforce, to confirm that rooted enmity which

England had for ages maintained againlt her for-

midable rival. He declared, ^' that he never

" could be brought to believe that France could be
*' fincere in her profeflions of friendfhip to Great
*"• Britain." He remarked, " that, notwith-
** ftanding the levity of French manners, not-

" withftanding the mutability of that people, yet,

" to the aftonifhment of the whole world, duringi:

'' all the changes of adminiitration, they had, for

•' more than a century, kept to one regular and
'* "conftant idea, that of overweening pride and
''^ national aggrcmdizevient : anx:ous to gralp at a

*' more than due influence over the other povs'ers of

*' Europe, France had endeavoured, by differen-t

*' means, to obtain her abjec^l." He reprefented

*' the true lituation of England to be that of a

" grea*t maritime power, looked up to by the other

*' powers of Europe as that to which the dijireffed'

^^Jhouldfiy for ajpjiance^ izihenever France unjujUy

** attached thern, with a view to the attainment of

*' her favourite objtcb." In reply to Mr. Pitt's

remarks on the treaty, he faid, " With regard

" to what the Right Honourable Gentleman had
" obferved refpedting its political tendency, to

*' cement in bonds of peace and commerce the

*' friendfhip of both countries, and that he con-

" ceived it not impoiiible by thefe means to de-

** ftroy
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** ftroy that enmity which had fubfifted between
•* the two nations, lie muft beg entirely to diflent.

**' France ivas the inveterate tfw^ unalterable
*' political enemy of Great Britain." He main-

tained, " that a wife Minifler ought, with re-

" fpec^ to France, to procure an alliance for

'* Great Britain with fome maritime power that

" could aiTift her whenever France thought it a

" fit moment to attack her.'* He declared, *' he
*'^ had lately heard, and with much true joy, that

" the probability of our once again recovering

*' our fituation with Holland^ was encreafed—he
*^ was lincerely glad of it."—Such vjas the lan-

guage of your oracle

!

Mr. Geey, too, fupported the fame principles

and maintaixied the fame do61:rine ; he reprobated
'^ the houndhjs arnbiiion of France y our natural, ri-

" val, if not our natural foe ;" and he *' alked
*' what had lulled orir conjlkut'ional jealoufy to

*' flecp ; and whether it evinced either policy or

*' prudence in Great Britain to abandon her old

*' prejudices and aifume a new feeling towards

'^ France ?"—He was convinced—'* that while
*^ France was holding out the moll liberal profef-

" lions of amity and lincere Regard towards this

*' country, fhe was intent on the purfuit of her

*' grand objet51:, the amuhilation of the greainefs of
** Britain in thefcale of Europe ^ the reduction ofher

*' prrjcerrand the ruin of her navigation and marine^
And he declared that *' It had been the uniform
*' aim of France to diminifli Britifh greatnefs,

*' and
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5' and to render us as much politically infulated

** as we were infulated in regard to our local litua-

*' tion/'—This was Br'itijh language and thefe

were Bnt'ijh principles, though certainly mifap-

plied to the condu(5l of the French in 1787.

But what a contraft do they form with the lan-

guage employed and the principles advanced by

your party, lince the French revolution ! Whence
does this change proceed ? Has France then fo

ambitious, noiv become fo moderate, when fhe

only requires the Alps and the Rhine as the boun-

daries of her territory ? Has France thoi fo con-

taminated, now become fo purified by the blood of

her beft citizens ihed on the fcaffold, or in the

field of civ'il contell: ? Has France theyi fo vicious,

now become fo virtuous by the abolition of mo-
narchy and the eftablifhment of a republic ?

Has France who then deferved our enmity, 7ioiv

rendered herfelfworthy our friendfliip by extend-

ing the objeA of her hoftility from our power to

our conftitution ? In fhort, what is there in her

prefent lituation, that can juftify the abandonment

of thofe old prejudices and the aflumption of that

nevj feeling, the former of which your party fo

ftrongly jullified, and the latter of which they fo

loudly reprobated, ten years ago ? Since that period

Ihe has committed every a6t of atrocioufnefs of

which human depravity was believed to be capable,

and many of which it was fuppofcd to be incapa-

ble : fhe has murdered her own fons ; opprellld

her friends ; robbed her ilUies ; invaded the rights

of neutral States ; and trampled upon all laws,

y fecial^
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focial, moral, and divine. You will certainly ac-

knowledge that Jueb incitements to a friendly in-

tercourfe, required an explanation, although you

have prudently forborne to give one.

You fay that you are no advocate for popular

excelies, and as I believeyour private charadtr to

he irreproachable^ I give full credit to your alier-

tion ; but it becomes vou to conlider whether the

language you ufe is not calculated to excite them,

and whether thofe with whom you a(51: are as iin-

cere in their profellions as yourlelf. I muft con-

fefs, that I place little faith in the boafted modera-

tion of modern reformers ; and experience has

taught me to view their affirmations with doubt

and fufpicion. I have not yet forgotten that, in

July 1 79 1, one of the French reformers, the no-

torious Abhe Siejes, who has lince taken an acftive,

though a fecret, part in all the enormities that

have been committed iince that period, made the

following declaration :
'• I prefer a monarchy to a

*' republic, becaufe it isproved that a citizen en-

*' joys more liberty in a monarchy than in a re-

'* public.—In every point of view a man is more
'* free in a monarchy than in a republic." Neither

have I forgotten the declaration of Lord Lauder-

dale's honeft friend Br is sot, in the National Af-

fembly, only fourteen days before the execution

of his plot for the abolition of monarchv, on the

roth of Auguft I 792. '* They tell us of a fa(5lion

'* that wilhes to eftablifh a republic. If any fuch

" ;v^/V/V/f. republicans cxiil:, if there are men who
" feek
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'^•feek to eftablilTi a republic, the fword of the law
" ought to fall upon their heads as upon thofe of
*' the adlive friends of two chambers.'" Belides,

whatever may be the intentions of men, who en-

deavour to enlift the populace on their fide, they

ought to recoUedl, when engaged in fuch an

hazardous enterprize, that it is much eafier to raije

the Itorm of public difcontent, than to direct it.

The prefent moment is truly critical, and the

conteft in which we are engaged requires the

a<ftive unanimity, of all clalfes and defcriptions of

men. But this unanimity is not to be promoted

by the inflammatory language which you have

chofen to employ. Your remarks with regard to

Ireland, I fhall pafs unnoticed ; I have read with

fatisfadlion the fpeeches of Sir Hercules Lang-
RisHE, and would advife you to take from that

worthy Baronet a lefFon of true patriotifm. Any
blockhead may inflame the paffions of a mob

;

but it requires fome talents to convince the judge-

ment of rational men.—To this defcription of

perfons alone I appeal for the juftice of my afTer-

tion, that )'our language is calculated to produce

the very confequences which you feem to de-

precate.

Speaking of the revolutions of America and

France, you aflert in dire6l oppofition to fa6i,

that the deilru6lion of both Governments was owing

" " Confpiratlon D'Orleans," Tom. III. p. 135, ij6, 204.

Y a to
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to the refufal of corrupt power *^ to fubmit to cor •

*' redl:ion ;" they are now, you fay, both reprefen-

tative republics, ** and," mark the Threat! " if

** corruption will not yet be corrcftcd, let licr

*' look to herfelf/" That is as much as to fay, that

if the Britifh legiflature will not adopt thofc plans

of reform, which your party and the fociety of

*' The Friends of the People" in their wifdom

think neceflary, the monarchy will bedeftroyedand

a republic eftablifhed on its ruins. I truft, how-

ever, that there are real {launch Friends of the

Conftitution enough yet remaining, who hold

fuch threats in utter contempt, and will have cou-

rage to make thofe, who Ihall dare attempt to put

them in execution, rue their temerity. The time,

thank Heaven, is not yet come for rebellion to

ftalk bare-faced and unpunished through the

flreets of London.

You afterwards tell us that the taxes, which

have been impofed for the neceffary purpofe of

felf-defence, was occalioned by corruptions,'^ and

purfuing your favourite theme, you obferve, that

" corruption brutifies and debafes ; her votaries

*' are ftupidly infenfible, and, as this contagion
'* muft, in the nature of things, flop fhort of the

*' great mafs of the people, themidthude feparated
^^ from their fliperiors are of courfe the indignant

*' reformers ; and the lazy, profligate, bloated

" abufers of rational and ufeful eminence are

* Page 6. 9 Page 126.

** knocked
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'* knocked on the head like feals whom the tide

*' has left lleeping on the Hiore."' If this elegant

and delicalc obfervation have not a direct tendency

to create a diltiniSlion between the dilFercnt clalies

of fociety, which is alike foreign from the princi-

ples and fraCnce of our conltitution, and, far-

tlier, to excite difcontent and revolt, I am not

able to comprehend its meaning.

Speaking of the example afforded by the French

revolution, you remark—" It may ferve as a

'^ warning to the inhabitants of all nations not

^ Juddenly to pufh forward the reformations of

' fociety beyond the pitch of prudence and the

* analogies of experience ; to conlider Govern-
' ment as a practical thing, rather to build upon
* the foundations laid by the united wifdom of

' fecial man, improving upon the model hy the

^ riftng lights of the ivorld, than to aflume, at

' once, the exercife and prac5fice of their full

* rights, merely hecauje the rights iinqiiejlionably

belong to them.^''' It is fufficiently evident what

rights they are to which you allude, by your ex-

hortation in the following page, in which you call

upon the people " to come forward at this mo-
*' ment," with afirmnefs which reminds Govern-

ment '* that it exijls only for their benefit, and by

*' their confenty No language can be plainer:

you tell the people, in direct terms, that they

have an unquellionable right to deftroy the Go-

* Page 131, * Page 186, i Page 137,

vernment
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vernment whenever they pleafe, becaufe j'ou fay

it cxiils only by their confent ; but that it is not

expedient to put thole rights in pT3.i^t\ce fuJifenly

and at once ! In the firft place, you afilime a fa6l

which you are incompetent to prove, for your

ideas of the origin of Government are extremely

erroneous ; and, lecondly, you point to an inference

which you are unable to juftify. But admitting

the juftice both of your premifes and your con-

clulions, let me afk. Whether this be proper

language to ufe at fuch a period as tlie prefent ?

Faction, I know, will feek to inflame where

wifdom will ftrive to conciliate ; but, furely, the

man who aflTumes the charaAer of a patriot fhouldj

at a time when an unprincipled enemy feeks to

impofe terms of pacification incompatible with

the fafety and honour of his country, invoke the

unanimous aid of his fellow-citizens to relifl: fuch

dangerous pretenlions, inftead of calling upon

them to come forward in fupport of that very

fyllcm which muft, if adopted, enforce a com-

pliance with their enemy's demands. He fhould

alfo, when the right of refiftance and infurrec-

tion has been openly preached by the modern

apoftles of liberty, forbear to encreafe the ftock of

imaginary rights, and teach his countrymen, if he

knoix) it himfelf, the true origin of their real rights,

which can only refult from the difcharge of their

duties."^ And he ihould not favour the vulgar and

prepofterous

You ajipcar to me to be as ignorant of the origin of right as

of the origin of Government, I have already direfted your atten-

tion
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prepofterous Idea, that corruptions are, exclu-

livel}', the fruit of monarchical eftablifhments,

when they are known to ilibfift in a much greater

degree under republican and democratic Govern-

ments.

" No fooner," fays Mallet du Pan, *^ was
*' the throne of France overthrown, than theft

** ufurped its place. Regular boards of corrup-
*' tion were eftablillied ; tributes of blood ex-

** torted tributes of monev ; and if the citizen

*' efcaped the rapacity of Government, he could

** not efcape the rapine of his accomplices. The
^'.ferocity of the French republic has been re-

*' marked ; but nobody has obfervcd that that

*' ferocity was mercenaryy and a matter of calcula^

" tlon ; Hill lefs has any one yet dared to ftate,

" that it was a condition vigoroufly inlifted upon
*' at the eftablifhment of a great democratic re-

** public at the end of the eighteenth century !

'"

Sorry am I to fay, that, in whatever point of*

view I conlider the conduct of oppolition, whe-

tion to a pure fource of information on the latter fubje-A, and I

now refer you for inftructioii on the former, to " The Orlgm of
" Duty and Hight in Man cofijidered

;''
a work which contains more

found and ufcful conftitutional knowledge than is to be found in

the political writings of Locke and all his fupporters, on diis im-

portant topic. The author has difplayed a truly philofophic mind,

actuated by the belt principles and directed to the beft end—the

ivell-behig of man.

• ^ C<jrrefpQndtnce Folitiqzic, potir /crvir a LHifti'tTC du RcpulU-

canifmc Fran^ais.

ther
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ther as dircdled to fccure impunity to the promo-

ters of internal tumult, or to prevent the Govern-

ment from affording that aliiltance to our Ally

which can alone enable him fuccelsfully to oppof?

the exertions of our common foe, it appears to

me to be precilely fuch as men, under the diredl

influence of the Executive Directory of France,

would be taught to purfue. Narrow, contrafted,

and unprincipled, muft thofe minds be, which, at

this awful conjuncture, can a6l as if engaged in a

conteft for place and power ; and which, inllead

of proceeding upon the broad ground of confti-

tutional vigilance, can defcend to political fquab-

bles, contentions, and broils, difhonourable to

tliemfelves, and difgraceful to the Senate. If, by

fuch conduct, we lliould be ultimately driven,

which Heaven forbid ! to purchafe, by a bafe

facritice of our honour and our fafety, a fhoxt

refpite from hoftilitv, the heavy load of refpon-

libility will crufh them with its weight, and the

maledicSlions of fociety will proclaim them the

enemies of their country.—Firmnefs, vigour, and

deciiion have heretofore formed the chara6ler-

iltic features of Britons in the hour of diftrefs.

Though the public w/Wis, I fear, in fume degree,

perverted, the national charaCler. I truft, is not

gone ; let us be true to ourfelves and we have no--

thing to fear ; but the man who, when difficulties

prefs and dangers lurround, refufes to lend his

fupport to the State, is a mifcrcant, that deferves

to be rejected from her bofom.

Such,
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Such, Sir, are the honeft fentiments of a rtiind,

independent as your own, and more unihackled,

becaufe linked to no party.

In the courfe of thefe ftrl6lures, I have exer-

cifed that freedom of difcuflion which an earneft

delire to ferve, exclufively, the caufe of truth, will

ever lead me to alTert.—While I do juftice to

thofe talents which have fecured you diftindlion

in the line of your profellion, and acknowledge,

with pleafure, the excellence of your private cha-

ra6ler, I cannot but deplore your ignorance on po-

litical matters, and reprobate the tendency of

your public conduft. If, in doing this, I have

fometimes employed ftrong language, it fhould

be remembered that the occaiion juftifies its

flrength.^ I have neither the art nor the inclina-

* You have cxprefTed your apprehenfion that the promulgation of

your fentiments on the war, would expofe you to the attacks of

calumny. This is one of the expreffions which your party have

been accuftomed to apply to all the attacks of their opponents,

however juft or well founded. But as the word, in its legitimate

meaning, is only applicable to a faJfe charge, a groundlcfs accufa-

tion, it cannot be applied to the language of truth, however harfii

or fevere. For example, you have called the Emperor of Germany
a confprator for having waged war againft France ; I accufe vou,

in reply, of ignorance and inifreprejentation
;
—but you adduce

no proof in fupport of your charge, and I demonftrate its falfe-

hood : you therefore are the calumniator ; I the advocate of

truth.—This is a diftinclion which it is much to be wifhed that all

political writers would keep conftantly in view.

If you wifti for any farther praftical illuftration of calu?7m\, I

refer you to the fpeeches of your alFociates in the Houfe of Com-
mons, previous to the .dillolution of the lajl Parliament.

Z tion
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tion to modify terms of reprobation, or to foften

down expreflions of cenfure, fo as to give them
the femblance of praife.—In fhort, I prefer the^'

honeft bluntnefs of Boileau to the vain varnilh

of Erskine—

" J'appelle un chat un chat et Rolet un fripon."

Dignity and decorum do not preclude feverity and

rigour

—

" The bafe degenerate age requires

*' Severity and juftice in its rigour."

and afTe^tation and hypocrify, which the refine-

ment of modern philofophy has dignified with

the equivocal appellations of liberality and ?nodera-

tion, are not the weapons of truth.

You have, very modestly, confeffed that you

have no talents for a ftatefman ; and your *' View
** of the Caufcs and Confequences of the War,"

atfords an incontrovertible proof of the juflice of

your acknowledgement.—A firm determination to

fuffer no impolition to be prac^lifed upon the

public, on a point of fuch extreme importance to

the nation, and a wifh to difplay the condudl of

your party in a proper point of view, led me to

fubmit, in a ftate of health but ill-calculated for

mental exertion of any kind, to the trouble of

perufing your tradl andexpofing its defe6l3;—To
ufejour own language—" Thefe confiderations in-

" duced
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** duced me to travel through one of the moll
*' dull, defpicable, and milf rable performances,

** that ever I had been doomed to read.
"

' See the debates, in the Houle of Commons, on the 26th of

November, 179^, on the fubjeftof the pamphlet afcribed to Mr.
Reeves. On that occafion, Mr. Fox obferved, that he fhould

not acl up to the feelings of a gentLman if he did not hold in re-

probation the charafter of Mr. Reevks. I do not mean to infult

Mr. Reeves, either by comparing his chandler with that of the

author of this obfervation ; or the produi*tion imputed to him

with the objedl of thcfe ftriftures j but I cannot forbear to notice

the peculiar ftrufture ot thofe feelings of a gcntktTzan, which

pro.Tipts him to attack the charadter of another in a place where

be has no means of defence-

PINIS,








